State of Nevada Schematron Validation Rules for Patient Care Report Data

<?xml-stylesheet type="text/xsl" href="//www.nemsis.org/media/statedatasetbuilder/StateDataSetHtml.xsl"/>
<StateDataSet xmlns="http://www.nemsis.org"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
timestamp="2019-07-12T15:48:19-00:00" xsi:schemaLocation="http://www.nemsis.org
http://www.nemsis.org/media/nemsis_v3/3.4.0.160713CP2/XSDs/NEMSIS_StateDataSet_XSDs/StateDataSet.xsd">
  <dConfiguration.01>32</dConfiguration.01>
  <dCustomConfiguration>
    <dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dAgency.11">
      <dCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="dAgency.11">dAgency.11</dCustomConfiguration.01>
      <dCustomConfiguration.02>The level of service which the agency provides EMS care for every request for service (the minimum certification level). This may be the license level granted by the state EMS office.</dCustomConfiguration.02>
      <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
      <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
      <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903001</dCustomConfiguration.05>
      <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9917031" customValueDescription="Nurse">9917017</dCustomConfiguration.06>
    </dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
    <dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dAgency.13">
      <dCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="dAgency.13">dAgency.13</dCustomConfiguration.01>
      <dCustomConfiguration.02>The organizational structure from which EMS services are delivered (fire, hospital, county, etc.).</dCustomConfiguration.02>
      <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
      <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
      <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903001</dCustomConfiguration.05>
      <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9912005" customValueDescription="Base Hospital">9912.003</dCustomConfiguration.06>
      <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9912007" customValueDescription="College/Educational Institution">9912.004</dCustomConfiguration.06>
      <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9912007" customValueDescription="Commercial">9912.005</dCustomConfiguration.06>
      <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9912007" customValueDescription="Contact Center/Independent">9912.006</dCustomConfiguration.06>
      <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9912007" customValueDescription="Industrial">9912.007</dCustomConfiguration.06>
    </dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  </dCustomConfiguration>
</StateDataSet>
The time zone for the EMS Agency.

(UTC+08:00) Beijing, Chongqing, Hong Kong, Urumqi

(UTC+04:00) Yerevan

(UTC+05:30) Chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Delhi

(UTC+10:00) Hobart

(UTC+02:00) Beirut

(UTC+02:00) E. Europe

(UTC+01:00) Brussels, Copenhagen, Madrid, Paris

(UTC+08:00) Ulaanbaatar

(UTC+03:00) Greenland

(UTC+06:30) Yangon (Rangoon)

(UTC-03:00) Buenos Aires
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+01:00) West Central Africa">it1027.030</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+02:00) Jerusalem">it1027.031</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+03:00) Nairobi">it1027.032</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC) Coordinated Universal Time">it1027.033</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-04:00) Georgetown, La Paz, Manaus, San Juan">it1027.034</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+01:00) Windhoek">it1027.035</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+02:00) Athens, Bucharest">it1027.036</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-03:30) Newfoundland">it1027.037</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+09:30) Adelaide">it1027.038</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+02:00) Istanbul">it1027.039</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+08:00) Perth">it1027.040</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+02:00) Helsinki, Kyiv, Riga, Sofia, Tallinn, Vilnius">it1027.041</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+09:00) Yakutsk">it1027.042</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+09:00) Mid-Atlantic">it1027.043</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC) Casablanca">it1027.044</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+05:00) Tashkent">it1027.047</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-04:00) Santiago">it1027.048</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+12:00) Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky - Old">it1027.049</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+01:00) Belgrade, Bratislava, Budapest, Ljubljana, Prague">it1027.050</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+05:45) Kathmandu">it1027.051</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+05:30) Sri Jayawardenepura">it1027.052</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-12:00) International Date Line West">it1027.053</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC) Monrovia, Reykjavik">it1027.054</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+12:00) Coordinated Universal Time+12">it1027.055</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-05:00) Bogota, Lima, Quito">it1027.056</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+06:00) Astana">it1027.057</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+08:00) Kuala Lumpur, Singapore">it1027.058</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+10:00) Brisbane">it1027.059</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+06:00) Dhaka">it1027.060</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-01:00) Cape Verde Is.">it1027.061</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+09:00) Seoul">it1027.062</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+04:00) Baku">it1027.063</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+02:00) Damascus">it1027.082</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+01:00) Sarajevo, Skopje, Warsaw, Zagreb">it1027.083</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+05:00) Ekaterinburg">it1027.084</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-06:00) Saskatchewan">it1027.085</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+04:00) Abu Dhabi, Muscat">it1027.086</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+09:30) Darwin">it1027.087</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-03:00) Montevideo">it1027.088</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+12:00) Auckland, Wellington">it1027.089</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC) Dublin, Edinburgh, Lisbon, London">it1027.090</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-02:00) Coordinated Universal Time-02">it1027.091</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-03:00) Salvador">it1027.092</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC-03:00) Brasilia">it1027.093</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+02:00) Cairo">it1027.094</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+03:00) Minsk">it1027.96</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+04:00) Izhevsk, Samara">it1027.97</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+11:00) Chokurdakh">it1027.98</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1027001" customValueDescription="(UTC+12:00) Anadyr, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky">it1027.99</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="dConfiguration.02">dConfiguration.02</dCustomConfiguration.01>

<dCustomConfiguration.02>All of the potential levels of certification/licensure for EMS personnel recognized by the state.</dCustomConfiguration.02>

<dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
<dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
<dCustomConfiguration.05>9903001</dCustomConfiguration.05>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9911033" customValueDescription="RN">9911017</dCustomConfiguration.06>

<dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
<dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
<dCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</dCustomConfiguration.05>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914167" customValueDescription="Exposure - Carbon Monoxide/Smoke Inhalation">9914039</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914083" customValueDescription="Abdominal Injuries (Penetrating)">9914.101</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914075" customValueDescription="General - Air Medical">9914.102</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914055" customValueDescription="Automatic External Defibrillator (AED)">9914.103</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914127" customValueDescription="Cardiac - Cardiogenic Pulmonary Edema">9914.104</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914037" customValueDescription="Chemical Burns">9914.105</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914053" customValueDescription="Medical - Behavioral">9914.108</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914055" customValueDescription="Hypothermia (Severe - with No Signs of Life)">9914.110</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Injury - Sexual Assault">9914.112</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914177" customValueDescription="Minimum Landing Zone Area">9914.116</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914055" customValueDescription="Respiratory Arrest">it9914.117</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914185" customValueDescription="General - Police Custody">it9914.119</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914177" customValueDescription="General - Communications Failure">it9914.120</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914063" customValueDescription="General - Pediatric Transportation">it9914.121</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Medical - Alcohol Related Emergency">it9914.122</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Medical - Pneumonia">it9914.123</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914033" customValueDescription="Exposure - Hydrogen Fluoride/Hydrofluoric Acid">it9914.124</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914033" customValueDescription="Exposure - Hydrogen Sulfide">it9914.125</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Exposure - Methemoglobin Forming Compound">it9914.126</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914161" customValueDescription="OB/GYN - Prolapsed Umbilical Cord">it9914.127</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914075" customValueDescription="General - Response to Domestic Violence">it9914.128</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Idaho EMS Ebola Guidelines">it9914.146</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914161" customValueDescription="Environmental - CHEMPACK">it9914.161</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914135" customValueDescription="Environmental - Toxic Inhalation">it9914.178</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.01
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisElement="dConfiguration.06">dConfiguration.06</dCustomConfiguration.06>
EMS certification levels which are permitted to perform the procedure listed in

9902009
9923001
9903001

nemsisCode="9917031">9917017</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9917009
9917025
9917009
9917005

nemsisCode="9917023">it9917.161</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9917009
9917025
9917009
9917005

nemsisCode="9917009">it9917.162</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9917025
9917009
9917005

nemsisCode="9917025">it9917.163</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9917009
9917009
9917005

nemsisCode="9917009">it9917.164</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9917025
9917009
9917005

nemsisCode="9917025">it9917.166</dCustomConfiguration.06>

</dCustomConfiguration.06>

A list of all procedures that the agency has implemented and available for use by any/all EMS certification levels.

9902005
9923003
9903001

nemsisCode="257369004">itSNOMED.001</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="673005">itSNOMED.002</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="112798008">itSNOMED.003</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="422618004">itSNOMED.004</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="428803005">itSNOMED.005</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="428803005">itSNOMED.006</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="445828009">itSNOMED.007</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="34955007">itSNOMED.008</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="261241001">itSNOMED.009</dCustomConfiguration.06>
9903001
9902005
9923003

nemsisCode="261241001">itSNOMED.010</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="261241001">itSNOMED.011</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="446573003">itSNOMED.012</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="28520004">itSNOMED.013</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="33388001">itSNOMED.014</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="313191000">itSNOMED.015</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="361140007">itSNOMED.016</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="230114001">itSNOMED.017</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="34193001">itSNOMED.018</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="34193001">itSNOMED.019</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="308842001">itSNOMED.020</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="52765003">itSNOMED.021</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="386509000">itSNOMED.022</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="3130004">itSNOMED.023</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="386509000">itSNOMED.024</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="370771002">itSNOMED.025</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="446573003">itSNOMED.026</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="424128006">itSNOMED.027</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="52765003">itSNOMED.028</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="257884004">itSNOMED.029</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="257884004">itSNOMED.030</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="277381004">itSNOMED.031</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="175097002">itSNOMED.032</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="392230005">itSNOMED.033</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="241689008">itSNOMED.034</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="428803005">itSNOMED.035</dCustomConfiguration>
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="428803005">itSNOMED.036"/>
All EMS certification levels which are permitted to administer the medications listed in <dCustomConfiguration.CustomElementID="dConfiguration.08">dConfiguration.08</dCustomConfiguration.08> (EMS Agency Medications). 

<nemsisCode>9902009</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>9923001</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>9903001</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>9917031</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>9917017</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>it9917.130</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>it9917.143</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>it9917.161</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>it9917.164</nemsisCode> 
<nemsisCode>it9917.166</nemsisCode>
A list of all medications the agency has implemented and have available for use.

A list of all of the EMS field protocols that the agency has in place and available for use.
<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914055" customValueDescription="Hypothermia (Severe - with No Signs of Life)"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Injury - Sexual Assault"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914177" customValueDescription="Minimum Landing Zone Area"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914055" customValueDescription="Respiratory Arrest"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914185" customValueDescription="General - Police Custody"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914177" customValueDescription="General - Communications Failure"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Medical - Alcohol Related Emergency"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Medical - Pneumonia"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914033" customValueDescription="Exposure - Hydrogen Fluoride/Hydrofluoric Acid"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914033" customValueDescription="Exposure - Hydrogen Sulfide"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Exposure - Methemoglobin Forming Compound"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914075" customValueDescription="General - Response to Domestic Violence"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Idaho EMS Ebola Guidelines"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Environmental - CHEMPACK"/>

<dCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9914165" customValueDescription="Trauma - Patient Destination: Trauma Triage"/>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9914135"
customValueDescription="Environmental – Toxic Inhalation">it9914.178</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dFacility.01">
  <dCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="dFacility.01">dFacility.01</dCustomConfiguration.01>
  <dCustomConfiguration.02>The type of facility (healthcare or other) that the EMS agency transports patients to or from.</dCustomConfiguration.02>
  <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
  <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
  <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1701009">it1701.001</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1701009">it1701.002</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1701009">it1701.003</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1701009">it1701.004</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="1701009">it1701.005</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9908007" customValueDescription="Rural Access Hospital">it9908.001</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dFacility.04">
  <dCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="dFacility.04">dFacility.04</dCustomConfiguration.01>
  <dCustomConfiguration.02>The designation(s) associated with the hospital (e.g., Trauma, STEMI, Peds, etc.).</dCustomConfiguration.02>
  <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
  <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
  <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9908013" customValueDescription="STEMI">9908013</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9908015" customValueDescription="STEMI Center (24/7)">9908015</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9908007" customValueDescription="Rural Access Hospital">it9908.001</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dPersonnel.24">
  <dCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="dPersonnel.24">dPersonnel.24</dCustomConfiguration.01>
  <dCustomConfiguration.02>The personnel’s state EMS certification level.</dCustomConfiguration.02>
  <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
  <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
  <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903005</dCustomConfiguration.05>
<dCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="RN">9925021</dCustomConfiguration.06>
    <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9925023"
    customValueDescription="Adv EMT 85">it9925.130</dCustomConfiguration.06>
    <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9925023"
    customValueDescription="CRNA">it9925.143</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dPersonnel.38">
    <dCustomConfiguration.01
        nemsisElement="dPersonnel.38">dPersonnel.38</dCustomConfiguration.01>
        <dCustomConfiguration.02>The EMS certification level at which the individual is providing patient care services for the EMS agency.</dCustomConfiguration.02>
        <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
        <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
        <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
        <dCustomConfiguration.06
            customValueDescription="RN">9925021</dCustomConfiguration.06>
        <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9925023"
            customValueDescription="Adv EMT 85">it9925.130</dCustomConfiguration.06>
        <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9925023"
            customValueDescription="CRNA">it9925.143</dCustomConfiguration.06>
        <dCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9925017"
            customValueDescription="EMR-1A">it9925.166</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="dVehicle.05">
    <dCustomConfiguration.01
        nemsisElement="dVehicle.05">dVehicle.05</dCustomConfiguration.01>
        <dCustomConfiguration.02>The certification/licensure level of the ambulance by the state or the certification/licensure level at which the vehicle is most commonly staffed.</dCustomConfiguration.02>
        <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
        <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
        <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
        <dCustomConfiguration.06
            customValueDescription="Nurse">9917017</dCustomConfiguration.06>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAgency.004">
    <dCustomConfiguration.01
        itAgency.004</dCustomConfiguration.01>
    <dCustomConfiguration.02>The average cost to the agency for an individual Community Paramedic patient event from the previous year. Initially created as a custom element for state of Florida.</dCustomConfiguration.02>
    <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</dCustomConfiguration.03>
    <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
    <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
    <dCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</dCustomConfiguration.07>
    <dCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</dCustomConfiguration.07>
The average amount billed to a patient for a single Community Paramedic event for the previous year. Initially created as a custom element for state of Florida.
<dCustomConfiguration.09>dPersonnel.CertificationLevelGroup</dCustomConfiguration.09>
  </dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPersonnel.035">
    <dCustomConfiguration.01>itPersonnel.035</dCustomConfiguration.01>
    <dCustomConfiguration.02>Certification ID</dCustomConfiguration.02>
    <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
    <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
    <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
  </dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <dCustomConfiguration.09>itPersonnelAdditionalCertificationsGroup</dCustomConfiguration.09>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPersonnel.036">
    <dCustomConfiguration.01>itPersonnel.036</dCustomConfiguration.01>
    <dCustomConfiguration.02>Certification Category</dCustomConfiguration.02>
    <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
    <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
    <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
    <dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EMS">itPersonnel.036.001</dCustomConfiguration.06>
    <dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Fire">itPersonnel.036.002</dCustomConfiguration.06>
    <dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itPersonnel.036.003</dCustomConfiguration.06>
  </dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <dCustomConfiguration.09>itPersonnelAdditionalCertificationsGroup</dCustomConfiguration.09>
</dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <dCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPersonnel.037">
    <dCustomConfiguration.01>itPersonnel.037</dCustomConfiguration.01>
    <dCustomConfiguration.02>Performer Additional Certification Level</dCustomConfiguration.02>
    <dCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</dCustomConfiguration.03>
    <dCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</dCustomConfiguration.04>
    <dCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</dCustomConfiguration.05>
    <dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2009 Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (AEMT)">itPersonnel.037.001</dCustomConfiguration.06>
2009 Emergency Medical Responder (EMR)
2009 Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
2009 Paramedic
ABLS (Advanced Burn Life Support) Instructor
ABLS (Advanced Burn Life Support) Provider
AHA - ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support) Instructor
AHA - ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support) Provider
AHA - BCLS (Basic Cardiac Life Support) Healthcare Provider
AHA - CPR Instructor
AHA - PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support) Instructor
AHA - PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support) Provider
AMLS (Advanced Medical Life Support) Instructor
AMLS (Advanced Medical Life Support) Provider
ASHI - ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support) Instructor
ASHI - ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support) Provider
ASHI - CPR Instructor
ASHI - CPR Provider
ASHI - PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support)

ASHI - PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support)

ATLS

Blind Insertion Airway Device Certification King Airway/CombiTube

BTLS

Cardiac Technician

CEN (Emergency Certified Nurse)

CFRN (Certified Flight Nurse)

CPR - Healthcare Provider/Rescuer Level (CPR)

CPR - Red Cross

Critical Care Paramedic

DOT Physical and Certification

Driver

EMS - ALS Coordinator

EMS - Instructor

EMS Lead Instructor

EMS Safety

EMS Safety Instructor

EMT-Basic - I.V.

EMT-D

EMT-I/D
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EMT-ILS/AW">itPersonnel.037.053</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EMT-IV/AW">itPersonnel.037.054</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EMT-Paramedic Specialist">itPersonnel.037.055</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ENPC">itPersonnel.037.056</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EPC (Emergency Pediatric Care)">itPersonnel.037.057</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EVOC - S2">itPersonnel.037.058</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EVOC - S3">itPersonnel.037.059</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EVOC/CEVO">itPersonnel.037.060</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="First Trauma Care">itPersonnel.037.061</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GEMS (Geriatric Education for Emergency Medical Services)">itPersonnel.037.062</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GEMS (Geriatric Education for Emergency Medical Services) Instructor">itPersonnel.037.063</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ICS-100 (NIMS)">itPersonnel.037.064</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ICS-200 (NIMS)">itPersonnel.037.065</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ICS-300 (NIMS)">itPersonnel.037.066</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ICS-400 (NIMS)">itPersonnel.037.067</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ICS-700 (NIMS)">itPersonnel.037.068</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ICS-800 (NIMS)">itPersonnel.037.069</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Instructor/Coordinator">itPersonnel.037.070</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ITLS (International Trauma Life Support)">itPersonnel.037.071</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MICT">itPersonnel.037.072</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neonatal Resuscitation">itPersonnel.037.073</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="NRP">itPersonnel.037.074</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="NSP Outdoor Emergency Care (OEC)">itPersonnel.037.075</dCustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Emergency Assessment, Recognition and Stabilization (PEARS)">itPersonnel.037.076</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Instructor (PEPP, EPC, PECC, PPPP Instructor)">itPersonnel.037.077</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Education for Pre-Hospital Professionals">itPersonnel.037.078</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PEPP (Pediatric Education for Pre-Hospital Professionals)">itPersonnel.037.079</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PEPP Instructor">itPersonnel.037.080</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PHTLS">itPersonnel.037.081</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PHTLS (Prehospital Trauma Life Support)">itPersonnel.037.082</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physician Assistant">itPersonnel.037.083</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physician Assistant (PHTLS (Prehospital Trauma Life Support) Instructor">itPersonnel.037.084</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Respiratory Therapist">itPersonnel.037.085</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="State Assistant Instructor">itPersonnel.037.086</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="State Primary Instructor">itPersonnel.037.087</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="State Training Officer">itPersonnel.037.088</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="TCCC (Tactical Combat Casualty Care)">itPersonnel.037.089</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="TNATC (Transport Nurse Advanced Trauma Course)">itPersonnel.037.090</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="TNCC">itPersonnel.037.091</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wilderness Advanced Life Support (WALS)">itPersonnel.037.092</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wilderness EMT (WEMT)">itPersonnel.037.093</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wilderness First Responder (WFR)">itPersonnel.037.094</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wilderness Advanced Life Support">itPersonnel.037.095</CustomConfiguration.06>
<CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ACLS">itPersonnel.037.096</CustomConfiguration.06>
<dCustomConfiguration>itPersonnel.037.095</dCustomConfiguration>

<customValueDescription="PALS">itPersonnel.037.095</customValueDescription>

<customValueDescription="PIFT">itPersonnel.037.096</customValueDescription>

<customValueDescription="Dispatcher">itPersonnel.037.097</customValueDescription>

<customValueDescription="IAED">itPersonnel.037.098</customValueDescription>

<CustomGroup>
<br />
<The licensed vehicle make>
<customValueDescription="9902009">9902009</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="9923001">9923001</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="9903007">9903007</customValueDescription>

<The licensed vehicle model>
<customValueDescription="9902009">9902009</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="9923001">9923001</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="9903007">9903007</customValueDescription>

<Registration State GNIS>
<customValueDescription="9902009">9902009</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="9923001">9923001</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="9903007">9903007</customValueDescription>

</CustomGroup>

</dCustomConfiguration>
Were any of the following medications administered prior to this EMS units arrival?

Denotes if certain drugs were administered before this EMS units arrival.

Who administered pre-arrival medication(s)?

Type of person(s) who administered the pre-arrival drugs.

Documentation of AED use Prior to EMS Arrival

Other EMS Agency/Personnel

Relative

Patient/Self Administration

Unknown
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</eCustomConfiguration.Customer
The functioning level of the crew member ID during this EMS patient encounter.

9925021 RN
9925039 Physician Assistant
9925023 Adv EMT
9925143 CRNA
4103100 15-Lead ECG
4103102 5-Lead ECG
4103103 3-Lead ECG
2301135 Lift Assist
Type of disposition treatment and/or transport of the patient by this EMS Unit.

The position of the patient during transport from the scene.
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="4214001" customValueDescription="PEDIATRIC- Inflatable Car Seat">it4214.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="4214001" customValueDescription="PEDIATRIC- SafeGuard Transport">it4214.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="4214001" customValueDescription="PEDIATRIC- LSP Infant/Pediatric Board (Pedi Board)">it4214.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="4214001" customValueDescription="PEDIATRIC- Patient's Carseat">it4214.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="4214009" customValueDescription="PEDIATRIC- Isolette/BabyPod">it4214.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eDisposition.19">
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eDisposition.19" eDisposition.19</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The acuity of the patient's condition after EMS care.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Improved">9916001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unchanged">9916003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Worse">9916005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eDisposition.23">
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eDisposition.23" eDisposition.23</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The primary hospital capability associated with the patient's condition for this transport (e.g., Trauma, STEMI, Peds, etc.).</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="STEMI">9908013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="STEMI Center (24/7)">9908015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
Indication that an alert (or activation) was called by EMS to the appropriate destination healthcare facility team. The alert (or activation) should occur prior to the EMS Unit arrival at the destination with the patient.

The assessment findings associated with the patient's skin.

The assessment findings associated with the patient's head.

The assessment findings associated with the patient's face.
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound Exit">3506029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eExam.07">eExam.07</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The assessment findings associated with the patient's neck.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound Entry">3507021</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eExam.08">
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eExam.08">eExam.08</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The assessment findings associated with the patient's chest/lungs.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound Entry">3508043</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eExam.11">eExam.11</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The assessment findings associated with the patient's abdomen.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound-Entry">3511027</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound-Exit">3511029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="3511001" customValueDescription="Rash">it3511.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>

The assessment findings associated with the patient's pelvis/genitourinary.

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound-Entry">3512029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound-Exit">3512031</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="3512049" customValueDescription="Discharge">it3512.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

The location of the patient's back and spine assessment findings.

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Crush Injury">3513027</eCustomConfiguration.06>

The assessment findings associated with the patient's spine (Cervical, Thoracic, Lumbar, and Sacral) and back exam.

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound-Entry">3514021</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gunshot Wound-Exit">3514023</eCustomConfiguration.06>

The assessment findings associated with the patient's spine (Cervical, Thoracic, Lumbar, and Sacral) and back exam.
The assessment findings associated with the patient's extremities.

The assessment findings of the patient's neurological examination.

The presence of a valid DNR form, living will, or document directing end of life or healthcare treatment decisions.

The patient's known allergies to food or environmental agents.

Reported Stroke Sympt Resolved Prior to EMS Arrival

Reported Stroke Sympt Resolved in EMS Presence

Physician Ordered Life Sustaining Treatment POLST
The patient's pre-existing medical and surgery history of the patient:
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="I46.9">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="I46.9">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.056</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.057</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.058</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.059</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.060</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.061</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.062"/>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.063</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.064</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.065</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.066</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.067</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.068</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.069</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.070</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.071</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.072</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.073</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.074</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.075</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.076</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="I21.2">itICD.077</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="I21.2">itICD.078</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="I21.2">itICD.079</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.62">itICD.080</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Z90.89">itICD.081</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.082</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.083</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.084</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.085</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.086</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.087</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
  CustomElementID="eMedications.01">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01
    nemsisElement="eMedications.01">eMedications.01</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The date/time medication administered to the patient</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
  CustomElementID="eMedications.03">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01
    nemsisElement="eMedications.03">eMedications.03</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The medication given to the patient</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>itRX.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="703">itRX.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="237648">itRX.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="7806">itRX.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
  CustomElementID="eMedications.04">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01
    nemsisElement="eMedications.04">eMedications.04</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The route medication was administered to the patient</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="9927023" customValueDescription="Intravenous Pump">it9927.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="9927023" customValueDescription="Central Line">it9927.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="9927009" customValueDescription="Nebulizer">it9927.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
    nemsisCode="9927009" customValueDescription="Bag Valve Mask (BVM)">it9927.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9927041"
customValueDescription="CPAP">it9927.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9927015"
customValueDescription="Auto Injector">it9927.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9927037"
customValueDescription="Supraglottic Airway Device">it9927.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9927023"
customValueDescription="IV Push">it9927.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9927009"
customValueDescription="Metered Dose Inhaler">it9927.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eMedications.06">
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eMedications.06">eMedications.06</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The unit of medication dosage given to patient</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Units per Hour (units/hr)">it3706.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Micrograms per Minute (mcg/min)">it3706.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Drops (gtts)">it9727.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eMedications.10">
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eMedications.10">eMedications.10</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The type (level) of EMS or Healthcare Professional Administering the Medication. For medications administered prior to EMS arrival, this may be a non-EMS healthcare professional.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nurse">9905017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="9905015" customValueDescription="Law Enforcement Responder">it9905.173</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eOther.09">
<eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eOther.09">eOther.09</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Document type which has been electronically stored with PCR.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
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<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.8">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="T46.9">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration.06>
The procedures performed on the patient during the emergency department visit.
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="I46.9">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.056</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.057</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.058</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.059</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.060</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.061</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.062</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.063</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.064</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.065</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.066</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.067</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.068</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.069</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.070</eCustomConfiguration>
The practitioner's description of the condition or problem for which Emergency Department services were provided.

The practitioner's description of the condition or problem for which Emergency Department services were provided.
Hospital Procedures performed on the patient during the hospital admission.

9902005 9923003 9903007

ITCD.001 ITCD.002 ITCD.003 ITCD.004 ITCD.005 ITCD.006 ITCD.007 ITCD.008 ITCD.009 ITCD.010 ITCD.011 ITCD.012 ITCD.013 ITCD.014 ITCD.015 ITCD.016 ITCD.017 ITCD.018 ITCD.019
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.830">itICD.020</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.021</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.022</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.023</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.024</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.025</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.026</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.8">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.51">itICD.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.014</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.016</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.25">itICD.018</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.019</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.830">itICD.020</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.021</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.022</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.023</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.024</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.025</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.026</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.8">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.056</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.057</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.058</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.059</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.060</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.061</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.062</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.063"
The patient's race as defined by the OMB (US Office of Management and Budget)

The primary method of payment or type of insurance associated with this EMS encounter

The condition code associated with the CMS EMS negotiated rule-making process.

Wyoming Medicaid
<eCustomConfiguration>
  <nemsisCode>Y92.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>038</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y92.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>041</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Z88.9</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>042</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>V29.9</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>043</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>R57.8</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>044</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>T14.90</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>045</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>J98.9</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>046</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>R41.82</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>047</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>T14.90</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>048</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>O60.0</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>049</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>T46.9</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>051</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>R10.9</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>052</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>053</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>054</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>055</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>056</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>057</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>058</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>059</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>060</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>061</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>062</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>063</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>064</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>065</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />

  <nemsisCode>Y93.89</nemsisCode>
  <itICD>066</itICD>
  <eCustomConfiguration />
</eCustomConfiguration>
The date/time the procedure was performed on the patient
The procedure performed on the patient.

dosage

period

route

frequency
Any complication (abnormal effect on the patient) associated with the performance of the procedure on the patient.

The type (level) of EMS or Healthcare Professional performing the procedure. For procedures performed prior to EMS arrival, this may be a non-EMS healthcare professional.

The protocol used by EMS personnel to direct the clinical care of the patient.
The primary role of the EMS Unit which responded to this specific EMS event is to transport the patient. The transport modes available are:

- ALS Ground Transport
- BLS Ground Transport
- Critical Care Ground Transport
- Other Transport

Transport modes can be selected as needed to ensure the patient receives appropriate medical care.
<eCustomConfiguration.01
nemsisElement="eScene.09">eScene.09</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The kind of location where the incident happened</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.828">itICD.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="W55.81">itICD.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.10">itICD.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.85">itICD.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.14">itICD.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.51">itICD.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.014</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.016</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.25">itICD.018</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.019</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.830">itICD.020</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.021</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.022</eCustomConfiguration.06>
Other symptoms identified by the patient or observed by EMS personnel
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.828">itICD.001</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="W55.81">itICD.002</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.003</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.10">itICD.004</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.005</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.85">itICD.006</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.14">itICD.007</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.008</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.009</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.010</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.011</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.51">itICD.012</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.013</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.014</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.015</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.016</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.017</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.25">itICD.018</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.019</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.830">itICD.020</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.021</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.022</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.023</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.024</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.025</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.026</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.8">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.050</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration>
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.06</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.056</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.057</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.058</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.059</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.060</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.061</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.062</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.063</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.064</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.065</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.066</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.067</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.068</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.069</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.070</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.071</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.072</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.073</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.074</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.075</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.076</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="I21.2">itICD.077</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="I21.2">itICD.078</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="I21.2">itICD.079</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Y92.62">itICD.080</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
nemsisCode="Z90.89">itICD.081</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.082</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.083</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.084</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.085</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.086</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.087</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="eSituation.11">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01 nemsisElement="eSituation.11">eSituation.11</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The EMS personnel's impression of the patient's primary problem or most significant condition which led to the management given to the patient (treatments, medications, or procedures).</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.828">itICD.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="W55.81">itICD.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.10">itICD.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.85">itICD.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.14">itICD.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.51">itICD.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.014</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.015</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.016</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.017</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.25">itICD.018</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.019</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.830">itICD.020</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.021</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.022</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.023</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.024</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.025</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.026</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.8">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T46.9">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.056</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.057</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.058</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.059</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.060</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.061</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.062</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.063</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.064</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.065</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.066</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.067</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.068</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.069</eCustomConfiguration>
The EMS personnel's impression of the patient's secondary problem or most significant condition which led to the management given to the patient (treatments, medications, or procedures).
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.003</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.10">itICD.004</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.005</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.006</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.85">itICD.007</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.14">itICD.008</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.009</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.010</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.011</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.51">itICD.012</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.013</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.014</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.015</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.016</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.017</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.018</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.019</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.830">itICD.020</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.021</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.022</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.8">itICD.023</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.024</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.025</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.026</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.027</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.028"/eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.8">itICD.029</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.030</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.512">itICD.031</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.032</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.39">itICD.033</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.19">itICD.034</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.23">itICD.035</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.036</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.520">itICD.037</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.038</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.041</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z88.9">itICD.042</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="V29.9">itICD.043</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R57.8">itICD.044</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.045</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="J98.9">itICD.046</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R41.82">itICD.047</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T14.90">itICD.048</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="O60.0">itICD.049</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="T46.9">itICD.051</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="R10.9">itICD.052</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.053</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.054</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.055</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.056</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y93.89">itICD.057</eCustomConfiguration>
<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.89">itICD.084</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.085</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.086</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Z98.89">itICD.087</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration CustomGroup CustomElementID="eSituation.17">

The activity the patient was involved in at the time the patient experienced the onset of symptoms or experienced an injury.

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9902005">itICD.001</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9923003">itICD.002</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="9903005">itICD.003</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.828">itICD.004</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.005</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.006</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.85">itICD.007</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.14">itICD.008</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.59">itICD.009</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.010</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.29">itICD.011</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.51">itICD.012</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.013</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.538">itICD.014</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.015</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.016</CustomConfiguration>

<CustomConfiguration nemsisCode="Y92.838">itICD.017</CustomConfiguration>
The estimated date and time the patient was last known to be well or in their usual state of health. This is described or estimated by the patient, family, and/or bystanders.

The date/time vital signs were taken on the patient.
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAirway.001">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>Laryngoscope Blade Overall</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #1">itAirway.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #2">itAirway.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #3">itAirway.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #4">itAirway.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #0">itAirway.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #1">itAirway.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #2">itAirway.001.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #3">itAirway.001.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #4">itAirway.001.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #2">itAirway.001.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #3">itAirway.001.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #4">itAirway.001.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grandview">itAirway.001.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #0">itAirway.001.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #1">itAirway.001.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #2">itAirway.001.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #3">itAirway.001.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #4">itAirway.001.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #00">itAirway.001.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #0">itAirway.001.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #1">itAirway.001.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #1.5">itAirway.001.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itAirway.001.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Used">itAirway.001.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Video Laryngoscope">itAirway.001.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trachea">itAirway.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mainstem Bronchus">itAirway.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Esophagus">itAirway.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pharynx/Hypopharynx">itAirway.002.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ETT Placement Verification">9902009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ETT Verification Comments">9923001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Breath Sounds-Left">9902009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Breath Sounds-Right">9923001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="No">itAirway.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Yes">itAirway.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.06
  CustomElementID="itAirway.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Airway Measured At</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Gums">itAirway.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Lips">itAirway.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Teeth">itAirway.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.06
  CustomElementID="itAirway.006">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Breath Sounds - Right</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="No">itAirway.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Yes">itAirway.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.06
  CustomElementID="itAirway.007">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Chest Rise - Left</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Gastric
Sounds</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itAirway.010.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itAirway.010.101</eCustomConfiguration.06
>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfigurati
on.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAirway.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Tube Misting</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itAirway.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itAirway.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06
>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfigurati
on.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAirway.012">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Verify Tube
Placement</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Visualized Tube
passed through Vocal Cords">itAirway.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Displaced Tube Removed">itAirway.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="NA - Patient
Not Moved">itAirway.012.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest X-Ray
Verified">itAirway.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest X-Ray Not
Available">itAirway.012.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfigurati
on.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAirway.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>


<eCustomConfiguration.02>Preoxygenation Done</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itAirway.013.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itAirway.013.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAirway.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Airway POGO Score</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Grade 1">itAirway.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Grade 2">itAirway.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Grade 3">itAirway.014.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Grade 4">itAirway.014.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itAirway.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>ETT Verification Findings</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Soft Tissue Injury">itAirway.015.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Injury to Teeth">itAirway.015.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Evidence of Aspiration">itAirway.015.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Leaky Cuff">itAirway.015.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No Problems/Complications">itAirway.015.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
Indicates that the airway confirmation administration which is documented was administered prior to this EMS units care.

The airway management complications encountered during the patient care episode.

- Adverse Event from Facilitating Drugs
- Bradycardia (<50)
- Cardiac Arrest
- Esophageal Intubation-Delayed Detection (After Tube Secured)
- Failed Intubation Effort
- Injury or Trauma to Patient from Airway Management Effort
- Oxygen Desaturation (<90%)
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Vomiting/Aspiration">itAirway.017.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tube Dislodged During Transport/Patient Care">itAirway.017.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tube Was Not in Correct Position when EMS Crew/Team Assumed Care of the Patient">itAirway.017.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.AirwayGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The reason(s) the airway was unable to be successfully managed.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Difficult Patient Airway Anatomy">itAirway.018.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ETI Attempted, but Arrived At Destination Facility Before Accomplished">itAirway.018.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Facial or Oral Trauma">itAirway.018.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Inability to Expose Vocal Cords">itAirway.018.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Inadequate Patient Relaxation/Presence of Protective Airway Reflexes">itAirway.018.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Jaw Clenched (Trismus)">itAirway.018.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itAirway.018.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Poor Patient Access">itAirway.018.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Secretions/Blood/Vomit">itAirway.018.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to Position or Access Patient">itAirway.018.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itAirway.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
Explanation for Other value being selected for Airway Device Placement Confirmed Method

Explanation for Other value being selected for Airway Device Being Confirmed

Explanation for Other value being selected for Airway Complications Encountered

Explanation for Other value being selected for Suspected Reasons for Failed Airway Management

Explanation for Other value being selected for Indications for Invasive Airway
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.AirwayGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Mean Airway Pressure (Paw)</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eAirway.ConfirmationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Pulse with Pre Ambulance Defib</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.08>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.08>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Pulse with Pre Ambulance Defib</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.08>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.08>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Time of Arrest Prior CPR (In minutes)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.006">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Time CPR Prior to ALS (in minutes)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.007">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Was AED Used during Resuscitation?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itArrest.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itArrest.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AED Present but Not Used">itArrest.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AED Malfunctioned">itArrest.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.008">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Who Initiated CPR?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="First Responder">itArrest.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person">itArrest.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person Family Member">itArrest.008.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person Medical Provider">itArrest.008.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Responding EMS Personnel">itArrest.008.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.008">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Law Enforcement</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.009">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>ROSC Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.010">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Documentation of EMS initiation of Therapeutic Hypothermia.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.011">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Cardiac Arrest Etiology - Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.012">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Sustained ROSC (20 consecutive minutes)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">9923001</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">9923003</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.013">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Who First Defibrillated the Patient</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person">itArrest.013.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="First Responder (non-EMS)">itArrest.013.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="First Responder (Police)">itArrest.013.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Responding EMS Personnel">itArrest.013.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person Medical Provider">itArrest.013.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Applicable">itArrest.013.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person Family Member">itArrest.013.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Resuscitation Attempted by 911 Responder</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itArrest.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itArrest.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Who First Applied the AED</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person">itArrest.015.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person Family Member">itArrest.015.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lay Person Medical Provider">itArrest.015.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="First Responder (non-EMS)">itArrest.015.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Law Enforcement">itArrest.015.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itArrest.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itArrest.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
Type of Bystander CPR Provided

- 9902009
- 9923001
- 9903007

Compressions and Ventilations:
- 9902009
- 9923001
- 9903007

Compressions Only:
- 9902009
- 9923001
- 9903007

Ventilations Only:
- 9902009
- 9923001
- 9903007

Inflation Point:
- 9902009
- 9923001
- 9903007

Deflation Point:
- 9902009
- 9923001
- 9903007

Augmentation Alarm Set:
- No
- Yes
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.004">
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Left Brachial Pulse</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itBalloonPump.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itBalloonPump.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Distal Pulse Present In Affected Extremity</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itBalloonPump.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itBalloonPump.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Insertion Site</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Internal Jugular - Left">itBalloonPump.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Internal Jugular - Right">itBalloonPump.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subclavian - Left">itBalloonPump.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subclavian - Right">itBalloonPump.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Brachial - Left">itBalloonPump.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Brachial - Right">itBalloonPump.006.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Radial - Left">itBalloonPump.006.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Radial - Right">itBalloonPump.006.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp - Left">itBalloonPump.006.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp - Right">itBalloonPump.006.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp - Anterior">itBalloonPump.006.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp - Posterior">itBalloonPump.006.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp - Superior">itBalloonPump.006.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Left Upper Quadrant">itBalloonPump.006.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Right Upper Quadrant">itBalloonPump.006.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Left Lower Quadrant">itBalloonPump.006.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Right Lower Quadrant">itBalloonPump.006.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Periumbilicus">itBalloonPump.006.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Left Flank">itBalloonPump.006.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen - Right Flank">itBalloonPump.006.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Periorbital - Left">itBalloonPump.006.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Periorbital - Right">itBalloonPump.006.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest - Left">itBalloonPump.006.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest - Right">itBalloonPump.006.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest - Midline">itBalloonPump.006.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thorax - Left">itBalloonPump.006.125</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thorax - Right">itBalloonPump.006.126</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thorax - Midline">itBalloonPump.006.127</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thorax - Anterior">itBalloonPump.006.128</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thorax - Posterior">itBalloonPump.006.129</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #1 - Left">itBalloonPump.006.130</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #1 - Right">itBalloonPump.006.131</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #1 - Midline">itBalloonPump.006.132</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #2 - Left">itBalloonPump.006.133</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #2 - Right">itBalloonPump.006.134</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #2 - Midline">itBalloonPump.006.135</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #3 - Left">itBalloonPump.006.136</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #3 - Right">itBalloonPump.006.137</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck Zone #3 - Midline">itBalloonPump.006.138</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Extremity Restrained</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itBalloonPump.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itBalloonPump.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Diastolic Augmentation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.009">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Unaugmented Diastole</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.010">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Diastolic Dip</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.011">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Augmented Systole</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.012">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Unaugmented Systole</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Transducer Zeroed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itBalloonPump.013.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itBalloonPump.013.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>Transducer Utilized</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="ECG">itBalloonPump.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Pressure">itBalloonPump.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>Frequency</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="1:1">itBalloonPump.015.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="1:2">itBalloonPump.015.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="1:3">itBalloonPump.015.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1:4">itBalloonPump.015.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.016">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Augmentation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1">itBalloonPump.016.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2">itBalloonPump.016.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3">itBalloonPump.016.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="4">itBalloonPump.016.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5">itBalloonPump.016.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="6">itBalloonPump.016.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="7">itBalloonPump.016.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="8">itBalloonPump.016.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="9">itBalloonPump.016.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="10">itBalloonPump.016.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.017">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Slow Gas Leak Alarm</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="On">itBalloonPump.017.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Off">itBalloonPump.017.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Timing</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Auto">itBalloonPump.018.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Manual">itBalloonPump.018.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBalloonPump.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBalloonPump.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Fill</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Auto">itBalloonPump.019.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Manual">itBalloonPump.019.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBalloonPumpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.001">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Ordering Physician</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Unit Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Donor Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Expiration Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Expiration Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Donor Blood Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="A+">itBloodProducts.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
      customValueDescription="AB+">itBloodProducts.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06>
        customValueDescription="B+">itBloodProducts.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        <eCustomConfiguration.06>
          customValueDescription="O+">itBloodProducts.005.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="A-">itBloodProducts.005.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AB-">itBloodProducts.005.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="B-">itBloodProducts.005.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="O-">itBloodProducts.005.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        </eCustomConfiguration.06>
      </eCustomConfiguration.06>
    </eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Product</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Packed Red Blood Cells">itBloodProducts.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
      customValueDescription="Platelets">itBloodProducts.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Whole Blood">itBloodProducts.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Fresh Frozen Plasma">itBloodProducts.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5% Albumin">itBloodProducts.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="25% Albumin">itBloodProducts.006.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.006">
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cryoprecipitate">itBloodProducts.006.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProductsGroup">
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.007">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Equipment Used</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Blood Warmer">itBloodProducts.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pressure Infuser Cuff">itBloodProducts.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pushed">itBloodProducts.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Infusion Pump">itBloodProducts.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gravity">itBloodProducts.007.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProductsGroup">
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.008">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Product Indication</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Severe Anemia">itBloodProducts.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Surgical/Trauma Blood Loss">itBloodProducts.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thalassemia - Sickle Cell Disease">itBloodProducts.008.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Increase Oxygen Carrying Capacity">itBloodProducts.008.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Massive Hemorrhage">itBloodProducts.008.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Multiple Clotting Factors Deficiency">itBloodProducts.008.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bleeding Associated with Fibrinogen Deficiency">itBloodProducts.008.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Volume Expansion Colloid Replacement">itBloodProducts.008.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Leukopenia">itBloodProducts.008.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chronic Granulomatous Disease">itBloodProducts.008.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itBloodProducts.008.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</CustomGroup>
<CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.010">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Volume Administered</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</CustomGroup>
<CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Volume Administered Units</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Units">itBloodProducts.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ml">itBloodProducts.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Site</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Abdomen">itBloodProducts.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abdomen">itBloodProducts.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Left">itBloodProducts.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Right">itBloodProducts.011.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arm-Left">itBloodProducts.011.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arm-Right">itBloodProducts.011.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Assessment-Global">itBloodProducts.011.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Back">itBloodProducts.011.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Chest">itBloodProducts.011.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest-Left">itBloodProducts.011.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest-Right">itBloodProducts.011.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Left">itBloodProducts.011.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Right">itBloodProducts.011.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Esophagus">itBloodProducts.011.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Left">itBloodProducts.011.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Right">itBloodProducts.011.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eye-Left">itBloodProducts.011.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eye-Right">itBloodProducts.011.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eyes-Both">itBloodProducts.011.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Foot-Left">itBloodProducts.011.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Foot-Right">itBloodProducts.011.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Forearm-Left">itBloodProducts.011.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Forearm-Right">itBloodProducts.011.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GI/GU">itBloodProducts.011.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hand-Left">itBloodProducts.011.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hand-Right">itBloodProducts.011.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Head">itBloodProducts.011.125</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Humeral Head IO-Left">itBloodProducts.011.126</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Humeral Head IO-Right">itBloodProducts.011.127</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lower Extremity-Left">itBloodProducts.011.128</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lower Extremity-Right">itBloodProducts.011.129</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mainstem Bronchus">itBloodProducts.011.130</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mouth">itBloodProducts.011.131</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neck">itBloodProducts.011.132</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nose">itBloodProducts.011.133</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itBloodProducts.011.134</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pelvis">itBloodProducts.011.135</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pharynx/Hypopharynx">itBloodProducts.011.136</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp">itBloodProducts.011.137</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sternal IO">itBloodProducts.011.138</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Distal IO-Left">itBloodProducts.011.139</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Distal IO-Right">itBloodProducts.011.140</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Left">itBloodProducts.011.141</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Right">itBloodProducts.011.142</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trachea">itBloodProducts.011.143</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Umbilical">itBloodProducts.011.144</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wrist-Left">itBloodProducts.011.145</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wrist-Right">itBloodProducts.011.146</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subclavian">itBloodProducts.011.147</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Port-A-Cath">itBloodProducts.011.148</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.012">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
            <eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Product Response</eCustomConfiguration.02>
                <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
                <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
                <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
                <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Anaphylaxis">itBloodProducts.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arrhythmias">itBloodProducts.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Death">itBloodProducts.012.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dyspnea">itBloodProducts.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hives/Urticaria">itBloodProducts.012.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Hypotension">
  itBloodProducts.012.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Pain along the
  vein of infusion">
  itBloodProducts.012.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Pruritus">
  itBloodProducts.012.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Pulmonary
  Edema">
  itBloodProducts.012.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="None">
  itBloodProducts.012.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Rigors/Chills">
  itBloodProducts.012.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Shock">
  itBloodProducts.012.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Severe
  Anxiety">
  itBloodProducts.012.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Electrolyte
  Imbalances">
  itBloodProducts.012.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Hyperthermia">
  itBloodProducts.012.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Febrile
  Reaction">
  itBloodProducts.012.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Nausea">
  itBloodProducts.012.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Improved">
  itBloodProducts.012.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Back/Flank
  Pain">
  itBloodProducts.012.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Decrease in
  Blood Pressure">
  itBloodProducts.012.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Hypoxia">
  itBloodProducts.012.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Abnormal
  Bleeding">
  itBloodProducts.012.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.06>

</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Response Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Product Action Required</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Immediately Stop the Transfusion">itBloodProducts.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Notify Medical Control Physician">itBloodProducts.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Change the IV Tubing">itBloodProducts.014.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Keep the IV Open With Saline">itBloodProducts.014.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Action Required Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Time Completed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Crew Administering Initials</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Crew Administering Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Verified By Initials</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Verified By Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.025">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.025</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Verified By Name 2</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.026">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Product Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itBloodProducts.027">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itBloodProducts.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Time Initiated</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itBloodProductsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.001">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Controlled Substance Amount Returned</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.002">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Controlled Substance Amount Units</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9920009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="mg">itControlledSubstances.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="mcg">itControlledSubstances.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.003">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Broken Seal Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.004">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>New Seal Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.009">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Controlled Substance Medication Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>itRX.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="703">itRX.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="237648">itRX.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="7806">itRX.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.010">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Controlled Substance Amount Taken</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itControlledSubstances.011">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itControlledSubstances.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Controlled Substance Amount Administered</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itControlledSubstancesGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itCrew.01">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itCrew.01</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Crew Member First Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CrewGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itCrew.02">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itCrew.02</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Crew Member Last Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CrewGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDevice.001">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDevice.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>EKG Cause for Change</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Initial Rhythm">itDevice.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardioversion">itDevice.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Defibrillation">itDevice.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medication">itDevice.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itDevice.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Spontaneous">itDevice.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eDevice.DeviceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itDevice.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>ECG Cardiac Rhythm</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="NSR - Normal Sinus Rhythm">itDevice.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SBRD - Sinus Bradycardia">itDevice.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="STAC - Sinus Tachycardia">itDevice.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SARR - Sinus Arrhythmia">itDevice.002.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ATAC - Atrial Tachycardia">itDevice.002.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AFLT - Atrial Flutter">itDevice.002.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AFIB - Atrial Fibrillation">itDevice.002.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PSVT - Paroxysmal Supraventricular Tachycardia">itDevice.002.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="JTAC - Junctional Tachycardia">itDevice.002.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ACCJ - Accelerated Junctional Rhythm">itDevice.002.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="JESC - Junctional Escape Rhythm">itDevice.002.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1st Degree Block">itDevice.002.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2nd Degree Block">itDevice.002.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wenckebach">itDevice.002.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3rd Degree Block">itDevice.002.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="VT - Ventricular Tachycardia">itDevice.002.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="VF - Ventricular Fibrillation">itDevice.002.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="IVR - Idioventricular Rhythm">itDevice.002.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ASYS - Asystole">itDevice.002.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PEA - Pulseless Electrical Activity">itDevice.002.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PM - Pacemaker">itDevice.002.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="BBB - Bundle Branch Block">itDevice.002.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itDevice.002.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Paced Rhythm">itDevice.002.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Torsades De Points">itDevice.002.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown AED Non-Shockable Rhythm">itDevice.002.125</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown AED Shockable Rhythm">itDevice.002.126</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Atrial Fibrillation with RVR (Rapid Ventricular Response)">itDevice.002.127</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown Narrow Complex Tachycardia">itDevice.002.128</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SVT - Supraventricular Tachycardia">itDevice.002.129</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wide Complex Tachycardia">itDevice.002.130</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eDevice.DeviceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eDevice.DeviceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDevice.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Capture</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itDevice.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itDevice.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eDevice.DeviceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eDevice.DeviceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDevice.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Include Imported Wave Strip In PDF - EKG</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
Indicates that the medical device administration which is documented was administered prior to this EMS units care.

customValueDescription="No" itDevice.008.100

customValueDescription="Yes" itDevice.008.101

Name Of EKG Waveform

Name associated with a medical device
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDevice.01</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Medical Device Crew Member ID</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eDevice.DeviceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDispatch.001">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDispatch.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Who called 911?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient">itDispatch.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Family">itDispatch.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3rd Party">itDispatch.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other at pt/fam. request">itDispatch.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itDispatch.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Facility Staff">itDispatch.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="911 Call Center (Emergency)">itDispatch.001.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="General Transport Call Center (Non-Emergency)">itDispatch.001.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ATS (Wheelchair)">itDispatch.001.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other EMS">itDispatch.001.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Law Enforcement on Scene">itDispatch.001.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physician">itDispatch.001.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDispatch.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Dispatched Hospital Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration_CUSTOMGROUP>

CustomElementID="itDispatch.007">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDispatch.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Dispatched Hospital Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration_CUSTOMGROUP>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.001">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Destination Directed To Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration_CUSTOMGROUP>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.002">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Destination Directed To Reason</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Closest Facility">itDisposition.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Diversion">itDisposition.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Base Hospital Order">itDisposition.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itDisposition.002.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="911 Interfacility Transfer / Call Continuation">itDisposition.002.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Replant Center">itDisposition.002.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Burn Center">itDisposition.002.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiovascular Receiving Center (CVRC)">itDisposition.002.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stroke Neuro Receiving Center (SNRC)">itDisposition.002.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Paramedic Trauma Receiving Center (PTRC)">itDisposition.002.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Diverted From- Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Transport Classification</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Emergent">itDisposition.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Non-Emergent">itDisposition.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Urgent">itDisposition.004.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medical">itDisposition.004.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trauma">itDisposition.004.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Both Medical and Trauma">itDisposition.004.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mild">itDisposition.004.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Moderate">itDisposition.004.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Acute">itDisposition.004.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Moderate Trauma Victim (MTV)">itDisposition.004.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Critical Trauma Victim (CTV)">itDisposition.004.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Notified By</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>

<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>

<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Radio">itDisposition.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Phone">itDisposition.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable">itDisposition.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Direct">itDisposition.005.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Unit Conveyed By</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>

<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>

<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="FD ALS Unit">itDisposition.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="FD BLS Unit">itDisposition.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pvt. Ambulance">itDisposition.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itDisposition.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Air-Medical Unit">itDisposition.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itDisposition.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Base Hospital Contact Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itDisposition.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Base Hospital Clear Communications Date/Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itDisposition.009">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Physical Findings/Summary of Discussion w/ Referring Hospital</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itDisposition.010">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Physical Findings Assessment Completed By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Referring Facility">itDisposition.010.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transport Team/Service">itDisposition.010.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itDisposition.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.08>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.10>
<eCustomConfiguration.11>
<eCustomConfiguration.12>
<eCustomConfiguration.13>
<eCustomConfiguration.14>
<eCustomConfiguration.15>
<eCustomConfiguration.16>
<eCustomConfiguration.17>
<eCustomConfiguration.18>
<eCustomConfiguration.19>
<eCustomConfiguration.20>
<eCustomConfiguration.21>
<eCustomConfiguration.22>
<eCustomConfiguration.23>
<eCustomConfiguration.24>
<eCustomConfiguration.25>
<eCustomConfiguration.26>
<eCustomConfiguration.27>
<eCustomConfiguration.28>
<eCustomConfiguration.29>
<eCustomConfiguration.30>
<eCustomConfiguration.31>
<eCustomConfiguration.32>
<eCustomConfiguration.33>
<eCustomConfiguration.34>
<eCustomConfiguration.35>
<eCustomConfiguration.36>
<eCustomConfiguration.37>
<eCustomConfiguration.38>
<eCustomConfiguration.39>
<eCustomConfiguration.40>
<eCustomConfiguration.41>
<eCustomConfiguration.42>
<eCustomConfiguration.43>
<eCustomConfiguration.44>
<eCustomConfiguration.45>
<eCustomConfiguration.46>
<eCustomConfiguration.47>
<eCustomConfiguration.48>
<eCustomConfiguration.49>
<eCustomConfiguration.50>
<eCustomConfiguration.51>
<eCustomConfiguration.52>
<eCustomConfiguration.53>
<eCustomConfiguration.54>
<eCustomConfiguration.55>
<eCustomConfiguration.56>
<eCustomConfiguration.57>
<eCustomConfiguration.58>
<eCustomConfiguration.59>
<eCustomConfiguration.60>
<eCustomConfiguration.61>
<eCustomConfiguration.62>
<eCustomConfiguration.63>
<eCustomConfiguration.64>
<eCustomConfiguration.65>
<eCustomConfiguration.66>
<eCustomConfiguration.67>
<eCustomConfiguration.68>
<eCustomConfiguration.69>
<eCustomConfiguration.70>
<eCustomConfiguration.71>
<eCustomConfiguration.72>
<eCustomConfiguration.73>
<eCustomConfiguration.74>
<eCustomConfiguration.75>
<eCustomConfiguration.76>
<eCustomConfiguration.77>
<eCustomConfiguration.78>
<eCustomConfiguration.79>
<eCustomConfiguration.80>
<eCustomConfiguration.81>
<eCustomConfiguration.82>
<eCustomConfiguration.83>
<eCustomConfiguration.84>
<eCustomConfiguration.85>
<eCustomConfiguration.86>
<eCustomConfiguration.87>
<eCustomConfiguration.88>
<eCustomConfiguration.89>
<eCustomConfiguration.90>
<eCustomConfiguration.91>
<eCustomConfiguration.92>
<eCustomConfiguration.93>
<eCustomConfiguration.94>
<eCustomConfiguration.95>
<eCustomConfiguration.96>
<eCustomConfiguration.97>
<eCustomConfiguration.98>
<eCustomConfiguration.99>
</eCustomConfiguration.99>
</eCustomConfiguration.98>
</eCustomConfiguration.97>
</eCustomConfiguration.96>
</eCustomConfiguration.95>
</eCustomConfiguration.94>
</eCustomConfiguration.93>
</eCustomConfiguration.92>
</eCustomConfiguration.91>
</eCustomConfiguration.90>
</eCustomConfiguration.89>
</eCustomConfiguration.88>
</eCustomConfiguration.87>
</eCustomConfiguration.86>
</eCustomConfiguration.85>
</eCustomConfiguration.84>
</eCustomConfiguration.83>
</eCustomConfiguration.82>
</eCustomConfiguration.81>
</eCustomConfiguration.80>
</eCustomConfiguration.79>
</eCustomConfiguration.78>
</eCustomConfiguration.77>
</eCustomConfiguration.76>
</eCustomConfiguration.75>
</eCustomConfiguration.74>
</eCustomConfiguration.73>
</eCustomConfiguration.72>
</eCustomConfiguration.71>
</eCustomConfiguration.70>
</eCustomConfiguration.69>
</eCustomConfiguration.68>
</eCustomConfiguration.67>
</eCustomConfiguration.66>
</eCustomConfiguration.65>
</eCustomConfiguration.64>
</eCustomConfiguration.63>
</eCustomConfiguration.62>
</eCustomConfiguration.61>
</eCustomConfiguration.60>
</eCustomConfiguration.59>
</eCustomConfiguration.58>
</eCustomConfiguration.57>
</eCustomConfiguration.56>
</eCustomConfiguration.55>
</eCustomConfiguration.54>
</eCustomConfiguration.53>
</eCustomConfiguration.52>
</eCustomConfiguration.51>
</eCustomConfiguration.50>
</eCustomConfiguration.49>
</eCustomConfiguration.48>
</eCustomConfiguration.47>
</eCustomConfiguration.46>
</eCustomConfiguration.45>
</eCustomConfiguration.44>
</eCustomConfiguration.43>
</eCustomConfiguration.42>
</eCustomConfiguration.41>
</eCustomConfiguration.40>
</eCustomConfiguration.39>
</eCustomConfiguration.38>
</eCustomConfiguration.37>
</eCustomConfiguration.36>
</eCustomConfiguration.35>
</eCustomConfiguration.34>
</eCustomConfiguration.33>
</eCustomConfiguration.32>
</eCustomConfiguration.31>
</eCustomConfiguration.30>
</eCustomConfiguration.29>
</eCustomConfiguration.28>
</eCustomConfiguration.27>
</eCustomConfiguration.26>
</eCustomConfiguration.25>
</eCustomConfiguration.24>
</eCustomConfiguration.23>
</eCustomConfiguration.22>
</eCustomConfiguration.21>
</eCustomConfiguration.20>
</eCustomConfiguration.19>
</eCustomConfiguration.18>
</eCustomConfiguration.17>
</eCustomConfiguration.16>
</eCustomConfiguration.15>
</eCustomConfiguration.14>
</eCustomConfiguration.13>
</eCustomConfiguration.12>
</eCustomConfiguration.11>
</eCustomConfiguration.10>
</eCustomConfiguration.9>
</eCustomConfiguration.8>
</eCustomConfiguration.7>
</eCustomConfiguration.6>
</eCustomConfiguration.5>
</eCustomConfiguration.4>
</eCustomConfiguration.3>
</eCustomConfiguration.2>
</eCustomConfiguration.1>
Accepting Hospital Recommendations

Transport Accepted Date/Time

Patient Admitted To (Unit/Room)

Reason Transfer Request Cancelled

Accepting Hospital Notified

Accepting Hospital Notified

customValueDescription="No"
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.016">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ambulance Transport Type Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.017">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Transfer Rig Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.018">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medical Benefits Of Transfer</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.019">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Risks Of Transfer Narrative</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.020">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Risks of Transfer</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Death">itDisposition.020.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Deterioration of Medical Condition">itDisposition.020.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Additional Delay in Receiving Appropriate Treatment">itDisposition.020.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itDisposition.020.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Air/Ambulance Anticipated ETA</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.022</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Consent Signed For Transfer</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itDisposition.022.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itDisposition.022.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.023</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Advance Directive Attached</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itDisposition.023.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itDisposition.023.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Referring Doctor Fax Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.030">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Accepting Doctor Fax Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.031">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.031</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>First EMS Unit Arriving</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.032">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.032</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Received From Agency ID</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.033">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.033</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Received From Call Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.034">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.034</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Transferred To Agency ID</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.035">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.035</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Transferring Physician / Referring MD</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.036">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.036</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Receiving Physician / Accepting MD</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.037">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.037</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Transferred To Call Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.038">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Transporting Agency</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.039">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Agency Requesting Air Transport</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.040">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.040</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>ApartNumber</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.041">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.041</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Destination Referred By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>TreC</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.042">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.042</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Referring Hospital Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.043">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.043</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Referring Hospital Unit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.047">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.047</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Base Hospital Contacted</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
The reason that a STEMI alert was not called for the patient. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.
other

Disposition Instruction - Other

Explanation for Other value being selected for How Patient Was Moved to Ambulance

The reason that a Stroke alert was not called for the patient. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.

Symptom Onset/Last Seen Normal of Treatment

Potential Subarachnoid Hemorrhage

Pregnancy

Seizure at Onset of Stroke Symptoms

Minor Symptoms or Rapid Improvements

Glucose &lt; 50 or &gt; 400 mg/dL

Traumatic Event at Onset

Medical History
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Surgical History">itDisposition.055.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hypertension">itDisposition.055.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Age">itDisposition.055.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.056">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Transfer Reason</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Category</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiac Specialty Care">itDisposition.056.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Convenience Transfer (Patient Request)">itDisposition.056.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Diagnostic Testing">itDisposition.056.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dialysis">itDisposition.056.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Extended Care">itDisposition.056.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medical Specialty Care (Other, Not Listed)">itDisposition.056.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neurological Specialty Care">itDisposition.056.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Palliative/Hospice Care (Home or Facility)">itDisposition.056.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Specialty Care">itDisposition.056.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Psychiatric/Behavioral Care">itDisposition.056.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rehabilitation">itDisposition.056.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Return Home">itDisposition.056.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trauma / Orthopedic Specialty Care">itDisposition.056.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.057">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.057</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Interfacility Transfer Working Diagnosis</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.058">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.058</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>This field is used for agencies who need to post their incidents to neighboring states, but the Incident State (eScene.18) or Destination State (eDisposition.05) is not sufficient for them to determine which state to submit to. Important Note: Data when e</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Alabama">itDisposition.058.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Alaska">itDisposition.058.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Arizona">itDisposition.058.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Arkansas">itDisposition.058.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="California">itDisposition.058.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Colorado">itDisposition.058.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Connecticut">itDisposition.058.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Delaware">itDisposition.058.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Florida">itDisposition.058.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Georgia">itDisposition.058.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Hawaii">itDisposition.058.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Idaho">itDisposition.058.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Illinois">itDisposition.058.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Indiana">itDisposition.058.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Iowa">itDisposition.058.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Kansas">itDisposition.058.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Kentucky">itDisposition.058.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Louisiana">itDisposition.058.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Maine">itDisposition.058.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Maryland">itDisposition.058.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Massachusetts">itDisposition.058.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Michigan">itDisposition.058.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Minnesota">itDisposition.058.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Mississippi">itDisposition.058.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Missouri">itDisposition.058.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Montana">itDisposition.058.125</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Nebraska">itDisposition.058.126</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nevada">itDisposition.058.127</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="New Hampshire">itDisposition.058.128</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="New Jersey">itDisposition.058.129</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="New Mexico">itDisposition.058.130</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="New York">itDisposition.058.131</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="North Carolina">itDisposition.058.132</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="North Dakota">itDisposition.058.133</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ohio">itDisposition.058.134</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oklahoma">itDisposition.058.135</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oregon">itDisposition.058.136</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pennsylvania">itDisposition.058.137</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rhode Island">itDisposition.058.138</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="South Carolina">itDisposition.058.139</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="South Dakota">itDisposition.058.140</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tennessee">itDisposition.058.141</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Texas">itDisposition.058.142</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Utah">itDisposition.058.143</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vermont">itDisposition.058.144</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Virginia">itDisposition.058.145</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Washington">itDisposition.058.146</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="West Virginia">itDisposition.058.147</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin">itDisposition.058.148</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wyoming">itDisposition.058.149</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Applicable">itDisposition.058.150</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.059">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.059</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Destination Address Favorite Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.060">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.060</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Did EMS or the Dispatcher Call for a Recovery Coach?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itDisposition.060.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itDisposition.060.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Applicable">itDisposition.060.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Recorded">itDisposition.060.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.061">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.061</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Reason Recovery Coach Not Called</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Did Not Give Consent">itDisposition.061.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="EMS or Dispatcher Failed to Call">itDisposition.061.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Applicable">itDisposition.061.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Recorded">itDisposition.061.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.062">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.062</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Referred To, Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.063">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.063</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Referred To, Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.064">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.064</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Referred To, Street Address</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.065">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.065</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Referred To, Street Address 2</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.066">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.066</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
CustomElementID="itDisposition.072">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.072</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>itDisposition.072</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
CustomElementID="itDisposition.073">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.073</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Referred To, National Grid Coordinates</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
CustomElementID="itDisposition.074">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.074</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Facility Referred To, Favorite Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
CustomElementID="itDisposition.075">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.075</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Received From Call Sign</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
CustomElementID="itDisposition.076">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.076</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Was the final diagnosis acute myocardial infarction?</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.077">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.077</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Was a CABG performed?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Unknown">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.078">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.078</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Was an ICD placed and/or scheduled?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Unknown">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itDisposition.079">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.079</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Was a Coronary Angiography performed?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Unknown">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.080">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.080</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Was a cardiac stent placed?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.081">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.081</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Was hypothermia care initiated or continued in the hospital?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itDisposition.082">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.082</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Was hypothermia care initiated or continued in the transfer hospital?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.083</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Hospital Outcome</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Died in the Hospital">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Yet Determined">11</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Discharged Alive">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transferred to Another Acute Care Hospital">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient made DNR">4</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.084"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.084</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Made DNR</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Died in The Hospital">1</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Discharged Alive">2</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transferred to Another Acute Care Hospital">3</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Yet Determined">8</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.085"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.085</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Coronary Angiography Date/Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itDisposition.086"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itDisposition.086</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>What happened to the patient/what was the patient's final disposition?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

Patient pronounced dead on scene

Patient pronounced dead while enroute to a receiving facility

Patient survived encounter, refused additional treatment/transport

Patient survived encounter, fled the scene

Patient survived encounter, transported by EMS to hospital

Patient survived encounter, transported by Law Enforcement to hospital

Patient survived encounter, transported by EMS to a non-hospital healthcare institution

Patient survived encounter, transported by Law Enforcement to a non-hospital healthcare institution

Question: Additional Considerations

Auto Related

Geriatric

Pediatric

Pregnancy &gt; 20 Weeks

EMS Provider Judgment
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ejection from automobile">itExam.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Death in same passenger compartment">itExam.001.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Extrication time &gt;20 minutes">itExam.001.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Falls &gt;20 feet (pediatric patients &gt; 10 feet or 2-3 x height of the child)">itExam.001.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rollover">itExam.001.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Initial speed from auto crash &gt;40 mph">itExam.001.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Major auto deformity &gt;20 inches">itExam.001.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intrusion into passenger compartment &gt;12 inches">itExam.001.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Auto-pedestrian/auto-bicycle injury with significant ( &gt; 20 mph) impact">itExam.001.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pedestrian thrown or run over">itExam.001.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Motorcycle crash &gt;20 mph or with (separation of rider from bike)">itExam.001.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Age &lt;5 or &gt;55">itExam.001.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiac disease, respiratory disease">itExam.001.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Insulin-dependent diabetes, cirrhosis, or morbid obesity">itExam.001.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Immunosuppressed">itExam.001.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bleeding disorder or patient on anticoagulants">itExam.001.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="End stage renal disease requiring dialysis">itExam.001.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Time sensitive extremity injury">itExam.001.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vehicle telemetry data consistent with increased risk of injury">itExam.001.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Death On Scene">itExam.001.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itExam.001.125</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weather">itExam.001.126</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Risk of Injury/Death Increases After Age 55 Years">itExam.001.127</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SBP Less Than 110 Might Represent Shock After Age 65">itExam.001.128</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Low Impact Mechanisms (e.g. Ground Level Falls) May Result in Severe Injury">itExam.001.129</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Anticoagulants and Bleeding Disorders - Patients with Head Injury are at High Risk for Rapid Deterioration">itExam.001.130</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Burns Without Trauma - Triage to Burn Facility">itExam.001.131</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Burns With Trauma Mechanism - Triage to Trauma Center">itExam.001.132</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.003">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Resp: Existing Chest Tubes - Left</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Supraclavicular">itExam.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Flaring">itExam.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grunting">itExam.003.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intercostal">itExam.003.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mild">itExam.003.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Moderate">itExam.003.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Severe">itExam.003.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subcostal">itExam.003.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Substernal">itExam.003.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Suprasternal">itExam.003.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None">itExam.003.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unlabored">itExam.003.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tracheal Tugging">itExam.003.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Suction (SX)">itExam.003.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Heimlich Valve (HV)">itExam.003.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pleurivac (PV)">itExam.003.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Water Seal">itExam.003.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2nd Intercostal Space, Mid-Clavicular Line">itExam.003.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5th Intercostal Space, Mid-Axillary Line">itExam.003.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5th Intercostal Space, Anterior-Axillary Line">itExam.003.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5th Intercostal Space, Posterior-Axillary Line">itExam.003.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mediastinal">itExam.003.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pericardial">itExam.003.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>Resp: Existing Chest Tubes - Right</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Resp: Existing Chest Tubes - Right</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Suction (SX)">itExam.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Heimlich Valve (HV)">itExam.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pleurivac (PV)"/>itExam.004.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Water Seal"/>itExam.004.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2nd Intercostal Space, Mid-Clavicular Line"/>itExam.004.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5th Intercostal Space, Mid-Axillary Line"/>itExam.004.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5th Intercostal Space, Anterior-Axillary Line"/>itExam.004.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5th Intercostal Space, Posterior-Axillary Line"/>itExam.004.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mediastinal"/>itExam.004.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pericardial"/>itExam.004.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.005">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Right - Radial</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +"/>itExam.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +"/>itExam.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 +"/>itExam.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent"/>itExam.005.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong"/>itExam.005.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak"/>itExam.005.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked"/>itExam.005.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregular"/>itExam.005.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.005.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.005.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.005.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.005.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.005.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.006">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Right - Femoral</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +">itExam.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +">itExam.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 +">itExam.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.006.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.006.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.006.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.006.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.006.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.006.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.006.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.006.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.010.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.010.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.010.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.010.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.010.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Stool HEM</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Negative">itExam.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Positive">itExam.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.012">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Emesis HEM</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vomiting (Coffee Ground Material)">itExam.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Negative">itExam.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Positive">itExam.012.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bilious">itExam.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Projectile">itExam.012.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vomiting (Hematemesis - Bright Red)">itExam.012.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vomiting (Hematemesis - Dark Red)">itExam.012.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vomiting (Undigested Material)">itExam.012.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vomiting (Yellow)">itExam.012.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Bowel Sounds</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itExam.013.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.013.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Active">itExam.013.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hyperactive">itExam.013.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hypoactive">itExam.013.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Gastric Tubes</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="G Button (Gastrostomy Button)">itExam.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Jejunostomy Tube (J-Tube)">itExam.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasogastric Tube (NG Tube)">itExam.014.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasojejunal Tube (NJT)">itExam.014.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Orogastric Tube (OGT)">itExam.014.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy Tube (PEG- Tube)">itExam.014.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.014.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Present">itExam.014.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Gastric Tubes Patent</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.015.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.015.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Genitourinary</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ambiguous">itExam.016.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal Female">itExam.016.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal Male">itExam.016.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.017">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Urine</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Amber">itExam.017.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
      customValueDescription="Clear">itExam.017.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06>
        customValueDescription="Cloudy">itExam.017.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        <eCustomConfiguration.06>
          customValueDescription="Hematuria">itExam.017.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06>
            customValueDescription="Sediment">itExam.017.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
            <eCustomConfiguration.06>
              customValueDescription="Yellow">itExam.017.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
            </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
          </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
        </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
      </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
    </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.018">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Neuro: Fontanel</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Flat">itExam.018.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
      customValueDescription="Full">itExam.018.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06>
        customValueDescription="Depressed">itExam.018.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        <eCustomConfiguration.06>
          customValueDescription="Bulging">itExam.018.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06>
            customValueDescription="Soft">itExam.018.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
        </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
      </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
    </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06></eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.019">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>
  </eCustomConfiguration.02></eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Neuro: Tone</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Normal">itExam.019.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Floppy">itExam.019.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Hypertonic">itExam.019.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Hypotonic">itExam.019.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Jittery /
Spastic">itExam.019.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.020">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Neuro: Level of
Consciousness</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Chemically
Sedated">itExam.020.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Alert-
Oriented">itExam.020.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Alert-
Disoriented">itExam.020.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Comatose">itExam.020.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Lethargic">itExam.020.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Obtundeded">itExam.020.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Pharmocologically Sedated /
Paralysis">itExam.020.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Stuporous">itExam.020.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Responds to Verbal Stimuli (V)">itExam.020.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Responds to Physical Stimuli (P)">itExam.020.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unresponsive (U)">itExam.020.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.021"><eCustomConfiguration.02>Motor Strength - Arm, Left</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Minimal Resistance">itExam.021.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No Resistance">itExam.021.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Resists Force">itExam.021.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Resists Gravity">itExam.021.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chemically Paralyzed">itExam.021.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.022"><eCustomConfiguration.02>Motor Strength - Arm, Right</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Minimal Resistance">itExam.022.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No Resistance">itExam.022.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Resists Force">itExam.022.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Resists Gravity">itExam.022.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chemically Paralyzed">itExam.022.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
Motor Strength - Leg, Left

- Minimal Resistance: itExam.023.100
- No Resistance: itExam.023.101
- Resists Force: itExam.023.102
- Resists Gravity: itExam.023.103
- Chemically Paralyzed: itExam.023.104

Motor Strength - Leg, Right

- Minimal Resistance: itExam.024.100
- No Resistance: itExam.024.101
- Resists Force: itExam.024.102
- Resists Gravity: itExam.024.103
- Chemically Paralyzed: itExam.024.104

Musculoskeletal: Range of Motion

- Contractures: itExam.025.100
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itExam.025.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cough">itExam.026.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gag">itExam.026.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MORO / Startle">itExam.026.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Suck">itExam.026.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Caput">itExam.027.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cephalohematoma">itExam.027.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CSF Otorrhea">itExam.027.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CSF Rhinorrhea">itExam.027.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hip Clicks-Left">itExam.027.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hip Clicks-Right">itExam.027.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nuchal Rigidity">itExam.027.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="VP Shunt">itExam.027.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
 </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
 <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.028">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Foley Present</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.028.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.028.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
 <eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
 </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
 <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.029">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Gastric Tubes Placement Confirmed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.029.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.029.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
 <eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
 </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
 <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.030">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Abd: Gastric Tubes Drainage Present</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.030.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.030.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scant">itExam.030.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 </eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Small">itExam.030.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Cardio: Skin Perfusion</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cap Refill Less Than 2 Seconds">itExam.032.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cap Refill 2-4 Seconds">itExam.032.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cap Refill More Than 4 Seconds">itExam.032.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>  

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.033">  
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.033</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Cardio: Skin Edema</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1+ - Dependent">itExam.033.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1+ - General">itExam.033.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2+ - Dependent">itExam.033.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2+ - General">itExam.033.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3+ - Dependent">itExam.033.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3+ - General">itExam.033.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>  

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>  
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>  
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.034">  
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.034</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Cardio: Skin Color</eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Plethoric">itExam.034.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pink">itExam.034.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pale">itExam.034.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ashen">itExam.034.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mottled">itExam.034.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Jaundiced">itExam.034.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cyanotic">itExam.034.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Acrocyanotic">itExam.034.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.035">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.035</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Weight Actual/Estimate</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Actual">itExam.035.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Estimate">itExam.035.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.036">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.036</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Respiratory Retraction</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Flaring">itExam.036.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grunting">itExam.036.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intercostal">itExam.036.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mild">itExam.036.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Moderate">itExam.036.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Severe">itExam.036.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Subcostal">itExam.036.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Substernal">itExam.036.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Suprasternal">itExam.036.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.037">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.037</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Skin Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.038">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Mental Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.039">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Neurological Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.040">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.040</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Head Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.041">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.041</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Face Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.042">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.042</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Eye Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.043">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.043</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Neck Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.044">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.044</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Extremity Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.ExtremityGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.045">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.045</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Chest Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.046">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.046</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Heart Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.047">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.047</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Abdomen Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AbdomenGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.048">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.048</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Pelvis Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.049">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.049</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Spine Exam Details</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.SpineGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.050">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.050</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Resp: Effort</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<customValueDescription="Grunting">itExam.050.100</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Flaring">itExam.050.101</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="None">itExam.050.102</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Agonal">itExam.050.103</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Assisted">itExam.050.104</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Bradypneic">itExam.050.105</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Biot's">itExam.050.106</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Fatigued">itExam.050.107</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Labored">itExam.050.108</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Snoring">itExam.050.109</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Tachypneic">itExam.050.110</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Normal">itExam.050.111</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Not Assessed">itExam.050.112</customValueDescription>
<customValueDescription="Shallow">itExam.050.113</customValueDescription>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.051.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Soft">itExam.051.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Special">itExam.051.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.052">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.052</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Indicates that the exam administration which is documented was administered prior to this EMS units care</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.052.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.052.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.053">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.053</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Balance Overall</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itExam.053.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abnormal">itExam.053.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable To Test">itExam.053.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.054">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.054</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Arm Drift Overall</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">itExam.059.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.059.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.059.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.060</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Head Trauma At Onset</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">itExam.060.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.060.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.060.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.061</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Bleeding/Clotting</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">itExam.061.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.061.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.061.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.062</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Previous Stroke or Head Trauma</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">itExam.062.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.062.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.062">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.062</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Reason spinal motion restriction not performed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.063">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.063</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Reason spinal motion restriction not performed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.064">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.064</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Cervical Collar Applied</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.065">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.065</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Reason Cervical Collar Not Utilized</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.066">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.066</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Advanced Spinal Assessment</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.062.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.063</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Reason spinal motion restriction not performed</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.064.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 nemsisCode="itExam.064.001" customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.064.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Child Unable to Participate">itExam.066.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Anxious & Uncooperative OR Difficulty Understanding">itExam.066.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Altered Mental Status Or Evidence of Intoxication">itExam.066.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Distracting Injuries to Patient or Others">itExam.066.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abnormal Neurological Function">itExam.066.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Spinal Pain/Tenderness or Palpation">itExam.066.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None of the above (Spinal Motion Restriction not required)">itExam.066.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.067</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Part of the STEADI (Stopping Elderly Accidents, Deaths and Injuries) questionnaire.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">N</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">Y</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.068.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.068.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.069</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Part of the STEADI (Stopping Elderly Accidents, Deaths and Injuries) questionnaire.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.069.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.069.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.070</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Has the patient traveled outside the United States in the last 30 days?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.071">
  <Date Returned To United States>
  <CustomConfiguration.03>9902003</CustomConfiguration.03>
  <CustomConfiguration.04>9923001</CustomConfiguration.04>
  <CustomConfiguration.05>9903007</CustomConfiguration.05>
</Date Returned To United States>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.072">
  <Date Left United States>
  <CustomConfiguration.03>9902003</CustomConfiguration.03>
  <CustomConfiguration.04>9923001</CustomConfiguration.04>
  <CustomConfiguration.05>9903007</CustomConfiguration.05>
</Date Left United States>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.073">
  <Part of the STEADI (Stopping Elderly Accidents, Deaths and Injuries) questionnaire.>
  <CustomConfiguration.03>9902009</CustomConfiguration.03>
  <CustomConfiguration.04>9923003</CustomConfiguration.04>
  <CustomConfiguration.05>9903007</CustomConfiguration.05>
</Part of the STEADI (Stopping Elderly Accidents, Deaths and Injuries) questionnaire.>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arthritis">itExam.073.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Foot Problems">itExam.073.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Home Hazards">itExam.073.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lower Body Weakness">itExam.073.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medication Complications">itExam.073.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Noticeable Balance Difficulties">itExam.073.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nutrition Complications">itExam.073.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Overweight or Obesity">itExam.073.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Parkinson's Disease">itExam.073.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vision Problems">itExam.073.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vitamin D Deficiency">itExam.073.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.074">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.074</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Countries Visited?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.075">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.075</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Did You Perform Spinal Motion Restriction?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.075.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.075.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.076">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.076</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Right - Carotid</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +">itExam.076.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +">itExam.076.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 +">itExam.076.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.076.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.076.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.076.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.076.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.076.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.076.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.076.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.076.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.076.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.076.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.077">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Left - Carotid</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +">itExam.077.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +">itExam.077.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 +">itExam.077.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.077.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.077.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.077.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.077.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.077.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.077.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.077.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.077.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.077.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.077.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.078">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.078</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Right - Brachial</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +">itExam.078.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +">itExam.078.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 +">itExam.078.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.078.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.078.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.078.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.078.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.078.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.078.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.078.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.078.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.078.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.078.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.079</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Left - Brachial</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +">itExam.079.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +">itExam.079.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3">itExam.079.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.079.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.079.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.079.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.079.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.079.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.079.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.079.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.079.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.079.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.079.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

</eCustomConfiguration.09>

</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.080</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Right - Popliteal</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>

<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>

<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1">itExam.080.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2">itExam.080.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3">itExam.080.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.080.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.080.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.080.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.080.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.080.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.080.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.080.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.080.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.080.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.080.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.081">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.081</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Circ: Pulse Left - Popliteal</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 +">itExam.081.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 +">itExam.081.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 +">itExam.081.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itExam.081.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong">itExam.081.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak">itExam.081.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Checked">itExam.081.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregular">itExam.081.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regular">itExam.081.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Regular">itExam.081.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Strong / Irregular">itExam.081.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Regular">itExam.081.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak / Irregular">itExam.081.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.082">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Stroke Scale Blood Glucose 60-400?</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.082.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.082.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Did not assess">itExam.082.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to assess">itExam.082.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.082.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.083">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>New Neurological Symptoms in the Last 24 Hours?</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.083.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.083.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Did not assess">itExam.083.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to assess">itExam.083.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.083.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.084">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Ambulatory Prior to Event?</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Ambulatory Prior to Event?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.084.100</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Prior History of Seizures?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.084.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.084.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Did not assess">itExam.084.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to assess">itExam.084.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.084.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.085.100</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Grip Assessment</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal bilateral grip">itExam.087.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weakened right grip">itExam.087.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent right grip">itExam.087.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weakened left grip">itExam.087.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent left grip">itExam.087.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Did not assess">itExam.087.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to assess">itExam.087.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.088">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.088</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Possible Stroke Overall</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.088.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.088.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itExam.088.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.089">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.089</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke System Triage Overall</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itExam.089.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itExam.089.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.090">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.090</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Single Select Crew to fill first name and last name.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>eExam.AssessmentGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itExam.091">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itExam.091</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient's Height</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903005</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itFlightInformation.001">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Altitude</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itFlightInformation.002">

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Cabin Pressurization</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itFlightInformation.003">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Lines Recalibrated Altitude</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itFlightInformation.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itFlightInformation.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itFlightInformation.004">

<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Lines Recalibrated Landing</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itFlightInformation.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itFlightInformation.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Hearing Protection</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itFlightInformation.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itFlightInformation.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Cuffs Balloons</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Deflated">itFlightInformation.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Saline Used">itFlightInformation.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFlightInformation.007">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Flight Info Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFlightInformation.008">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFlightInformation.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Ambient Temp C</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itFlightInformationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.001">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFluids.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>IV Fluids Referring</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.002">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itFluids.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>IV Fluids Transport</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.003">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>Oral Fluids Referring</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.004">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>Oral Fluids Transport</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.005">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>Total Fluids In</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.006">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>Urine Referring</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.007">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>Urine Transport</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.008">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itFluids.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Emesis Referring</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.009">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itFluids.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Emesis Transport</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.010">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Bowel Movement Referring</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Bowel Movement</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.011">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Bowel Movement Referring Units</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Bowel Movement Referring</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>itFluids.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>itFluids.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.012">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Bowel Movement Transport</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Bowel Movement</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
Bowel Movement Transport Units

Estimated Blood Loss Referring

Estimated Blood Loss Transport

Other Outs Referring
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Other Outs Transport</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Total Fluids Out</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Notes</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itFluids.020">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Volume of Blood/Fluid/Air Obtained</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.001">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>Last Oral Intake Type</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Solids">itHistory.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Liquids">itHistory.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Breastmilk">itHistory.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Full Liquids">itHistory.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Any Liquids and Solids">itHistory.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.002">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Last Oral Intake Timeframe</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Morning">itHistory.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Afternoon">itHistory.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Evening">itHistory.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.003">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>ImmunizationsUpToDate</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itHistory.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itHistory.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.005">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient's Primary Practitioner Phone Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.006">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eHistory.CurrentMedsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Dosage Frequency</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="As needed">itHistory.016.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Every 4 to 6 hours">itHistory.016.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itHistory.016.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Three times a day">itHistory.016.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Twice a day">itHistory.016.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weekly">itHistory.016.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Once a day">itHistory.016.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eHistory.CurrentMedsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.017">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Advance Directives</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Current Medication Dosage Unit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eHistory.CurrentMedsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Other value being selected for Advance Directives</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
An indication if the patient has a Primary Care Practitioner.
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eHistory.CurrentMedsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.025">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.025</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Current Medication End Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eHistory.CurrentMedsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.026">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Allergy Start Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.027">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Allergy End Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.028">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Environment Allergy Start Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.029">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Environment Allergy End Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHistory.030">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itHistory.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Practitioner Start Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
Did the patient report having a previous opioid overdose?

Yes

No

Unknown

Patient's Practitioner Type

Acute Rehabilitation Medicine

Anesthesia

Bariatric

Burn

Cardiology

Cardiothoracic Surgery
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Case Manager">itHistory.033.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chemical Dependency">itHistory.033.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Child Abuse Specialist">itHistory.033.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Colo-Rectal">itHistory.033.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Critical Care Medicine">itHistory.033.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Critical Care Surgery">itHistory.033.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dentistry">itHistory.033.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dermatology">itHistory.033.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear Nose Throat">itHistory.033.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Electrophysiology">itHistory.033.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Endocrinology">itHistory.033.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Family Medicine">itHistory.033.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gastroenterology">itHistory.033.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="General Surgery">itHistory.033.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Geriatric">itHistory.033.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gynecology">itHistory.033.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hand">itHistory.033.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hematology Oncology">itHistory.033.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hospitalist">itHistory.033.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Infectious Disease">itHistory.033.125</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intensive Care">itHistory.033.126</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Internal Medicine">itHistory.033.127</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Interventional Radiology">itHistory.033.128</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Kidney Transplant">itHistory.033.129</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Liver">itHistory.033.130</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neonatal">itHistory.033.131</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nephrology">itHistory.033.132</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neurointensive Care">itHistory.033.133</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neurointerventional Radiology">itHistory.033.134</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neurology">itHistory.033.135</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neurosurgery">itHistory.033.136</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Neurovascular">itHistory.033.137</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nutrition">itHistory.033.138</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Obstetric">itHistory.033.139</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oculoplastic">itHistory.033.140</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Occupational Therapy">itHistory.033.141</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oncology">itHistory.033.142</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ophthalmology">itHistory.033.143</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oral Maxillo Facial Surgery">itHistory.033.144</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Orthopedic Surgeon">itHistory.033.145</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other Non-Surgeon">itHistory.033.146</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other Surgeon">itHistory.033.147</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Otolaryngology">itHistory.033.148</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pain">itHistory.033.149</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Palliative Care">itHistory.033.150</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric">itHistory.033.151</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Cardiology">itHistory.033.152</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Critical Care Medicine">itHistory.033.153</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Dentistry">itHistory.033.154</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Gastroenterology">itHistory.033.155</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Hematology Oncology">itHistory.033.156</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Infectious Disease">itHistory.033.157</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Nephrology">itHistory.033.158</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Neurology">itHistory.033.159</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Orthopedic">itHistory.033.160</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Pulmonary">itHistory.033.161</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pediatric Surgery">itHistory.033.162</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation">itHistory.033.163</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physical Therapy">itHistory.033.164</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Plastic Surgeon">itHistory.033.165</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Podiatry">itHistory.033.166</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Psychiatry">itHistory.033.167</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Psychology">itHistory.033.168</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Pulmonary">itHistory.033.169</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Radiation Oncology">itHistory.033.170</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Renal">itHistory.033.171</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rheumatology">itHistory.033.172</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Speech Therapy">itHistory.033.173</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Thoracic Surgeon">itHistory.033.174</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trauma Surgeon">itHistory.033.175</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Urology">itHistory.033.176</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vascular Surgery">itHistory.033.177</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.001">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itInjury.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Mechanisms to Consider</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Falls - Adults: Greater Than 20 feet (One Story is Equal to 10 Feet)">itInjury.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ejection (Partial or Complete) from Vehicle">itInjury.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Death in Same Passenger Compartment">itInjury.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intrusion &gt; 12 Inches Occupant Compartment">itInjury.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intrusion &gt; 18 Inches into any Site of Vehicle">itInjury.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Auto versus Pedestrian/Bicyclist - Thrown, Run Over or with Significant Impact">itInjury.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Burns &gt; 10%">itInjury.001.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Falls Two Times the Patient's Height">itInjury.001.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Motorcycle Crash &gt; 20 MPH">itInjury.001.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Recreational Vehicle (ATV, Snowmobile, etc)">itInjury.001.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Falls - Children: Greater Than 10 Feet or Two or Three Times the Height of the Child">itInjury.001.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vehicle Telemetry Data Consistent With a High Risk Injury">itInjury.001.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.002">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itInjury.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Motor Vehicle Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.003">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itInjury.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Motor Vehicle Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Single">itInjury.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Multiple">itInjury.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.004">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Exterior Damage</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Minor">itInjury.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Moderate">itInjury.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Major">itInjury.004.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None">itInjury.004.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Explanation for Other value being selected for Airbag Deployment</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.006">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>This covers the missing field values from CDC's 2011 Guidelines for the Field Triage of Injured Patients in Step 4 and Local Criteria</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Burns with trauma mechanism</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Older Adults - Low impact Mechanism might result in severe injury">itInjury.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Older Adults - Risk of Injury/death increase after age 55 years">itInjury.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Local EMS Protocol">itInjury.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itInjury.007">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Mechanism of Injury That Could Cause a Spinal Injury Including High Risk or Questionable Injury Mechanisms</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Yes">itInjury.007.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">No</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">Yes</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Was the patient forcibly extricated from the vehicle?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="No">No</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">Yes</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Indicates which trauma triage criteria the trauma patient met.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Glasgow Coma Score less than or equal to 13">itInjury.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Glasgow Coma Score less than or equal to 14 with TBI (Geriatrics only)">itInjury.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Loss of Consciousness for 5 minutes or more">itInjury.009.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Deteriorating Level of Consciousness">itInjury.009.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Fall from any height, including standing falls, with evidence of a TBI (Geriatrics only)">itInjury.009.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Failure to Localize to Pain / Glasgow Coma Score Motor component of 4 or less">itInjury.009.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Respiration less than 10 or greater than 29 (Adults only)">itInjury.009.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Evidence of respiratory distress or failure (Pediatrics only)">itInjury.009.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
Evidence of poor perfusion (Pediatrics only)

Patient needs ventilatory support (Adults only)

Respiratory rate less than 20 in infants less than 1 year old

Relief of tension pneumothorax (Adults only)

Pulse rate greater than 120 with signs of hemorrhagic shock (Adults only)

Systolic B/P less than 90, or absent radial pulse with carotid pulse present (Adults only)

Systolic B/P less than 100, or absent radial pulse with carotid pulse present (Geriatrics only)

Penetrating trauma to head, neck, or torso

Significant penetrating trauma to the extremities proximal to knee or elbow with evidence of neurovascular compromise

Injuries to head, neck or torso with visible crush injury

Injuries to torso with abdominal tenderness, distention or seatbelt sign

Injuries to the torso with evidence of pelvic fracture, except isolated hip fracture

Injuries to the torso with flail chest

Amputation proximal to wrist and/or ankle

Injuries to the extremities with visible crush injury

Two or more proximal long bone (humerus or femur) fractures

Injuries to the extremities with evidence of neurovascular compromise
Injuries of two or more body regions (Geriatrics only)

Signs or symptoms of spinal cord injury

Open skull fracture

2nd or 3rd degree burns greater than 10% Total Body Surface Area or other significant burns involving the face, feet, hands, genitalia or airway

Pedestrian struck by a motor vehicle (Geriatrics only)

Mechanism of Injury

Fracture of humerus or femur as a result of a motor vehicle crash (Geriatrics only)

Special Considerations

Vehicle telemetry data consistent with high risk of injury

No triage criteria met
This is the primary or first trauma alert assessment criteria for the adult injured patient. Any ONE (1) of these criteria constitutes a trauma alert.

1. GCS > 12
2. 2nd or 3rd Degree burns &ge; 15% TBSA
3. Active Airway Assistance (Anything more than Oxygen Administration)
4. Amputation proximal to the wrist or ankle
5. Any penetrating injury to head, neck or torso
6. Blood Pressure &lt; 110 in Patients Over 65 Years
7. Chest Wall Instability or Deformity (Flail Chest)
8. Fracture of two or More Long Bones
9. Glasgow Coma Score &lt;= 13
10. Lack of Radial Pulse or BP &lt; 90 mmHg
11. Penetrating injury to the extremity At or Proximal to Elbow or Knee
12. Respiratory Rate &lt; 10 or &gt; 29 Breath Per Minutes
13. Suspicion of Spinal Cord Injury, Loss of Sensation, or Presence of Paralysis
This is the primary or first trauma alert assessment criteria for the pediatric injured patient. Any ONE (1) of these criteria constitutes a trauma alert.
This is the secondary or second trauma alert assessment criteria for the adult injured patient. Any TWO (2) of these criteria constitutes a trauma alert.

- Auto vs. Pedestrian or Bicyclist Thrown, Run Over or with Impact greater than 20 MPH
- Death in same passenger compartment
- Ejection from Automobile (Partial or Complete)
- Fall of 20 ft. or more
- Head Injury with Loss of Consciousness, Amnesia, or New Altered Mental Status
- Intrusion &gt; 12 inches into occupant site including roof or &gt; 18 inches into any site in the passenger compartment
- Motorcycle Crash &gt; 20 MPH
- Penetrating Injury to the extremities distal to the elbow or knee
- Pregnancy &gt; 20 weeks with Abdominal Pain and Blunt Trauma
- Single Long Bone Fracture site due to Motor Vehicle Collision
- Soft Tissue Loss
This is the secondary or second trauma alert assessment criteria for the pediatric injured patient. Any TWO (2) of these criteria constitutes a trauma alert.

- Consciousness
- Amnesia
- Loss of consciousness
- Circulation
- Positive Carotid/Femoral pulse & Negative Radial/Pedal pulse
- Systolic BP < 90 mm/hg
- Fracture (Single Closed Long Bone)
- Size
  - 11Kg or less
  - 33 inches or less

Blood Gases
- Arterial
- Capillary
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Venous">itLabs.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.002">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Gases Location</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="In-Dwelling Catheter">itLabs.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left">itLabs.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right">itLabs.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.003">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Abnormal Lab Values</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itLabs.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itLabs.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.004">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medical Control Contacted</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itLabs.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itLabs.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Cultures Sent By Referring Hospital</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itLabs.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itLabs.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.006">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Lab Equipment Used</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itLabs.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itLabs.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.007">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Culture Types Sent</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itLabs.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Blood">itLabs.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CSF">itLabs.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tracheal Aspiration">itLabs.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Abnormal Lab Value
Comment</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Labs - Carbon Dioxide (mEq/L)
</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Polys (Polymorphonuclear Leukocytes)
</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.020">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Lymphs (Lymphocytes)
</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.021">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Monos (Monocytes)
</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.022">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.022</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Bands (Band or Stab Neutrophils)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.023">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.023</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Labs - Ethanol</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.024">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.024</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Labs - Diff Percentage</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.025">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.025</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>O2Sat</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eLabs.LabResultGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itLabs.026">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itLabs.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedicationOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedicationOrdered.003">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedicationOrdered.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Dosage</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedicationOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedicationOrdered.004">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedicationOrdered.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Dosage Unit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Grams">itMedicationOrdered.004.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="gtts (Drops)">itMedicationOrdered.004.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Inches">itMedicationOrdered.004.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="International Units">itMedicationOrdered.004.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Keep Vein Open (To Keep Open)">itMedicationOrdered.004.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Liters">itMedicationOrdered.004.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Liters Per Minute">itMedicationOrdered.004.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="MDI Puffs">itMedicationOrdered.004.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Micrograms">itMedicationOrdered.004.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Micrograms per Kilogram per Minute">itMedicationOrdered.004.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Milliequivalents">itMedicationOrdered.004.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Milligrams">itMedicationOrdered.004.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Milligrams Per Kilogram Per Minute">itMedicationOrdered.004.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Milliliters">itMedicationOrdered.004.014</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Milliliters Per Hour">itMedicationOrdered.004.015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itMedicationOrdered.004.016</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Units Per Hour">itMedicationOrdered.004.017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedicationOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedicationOrdered.005">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedicationOrdered.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Administered Route</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Blow-By">itMedicationOrdered.005.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Buccal">itMedicationOrdered.005.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Endotracheal Tube (ET)">itMedicationOrdered.005.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gastrostomy Tube">itMedicationOrdered.005.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Inhalation">itMedicationOrdered.005.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intraarterial">itMedicationOrdered.005.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intradermal">itMedicationOrdered.005.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intramuscular (IM)">itMedicationOrdered.005.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intranasal">itMedicationOrdered.005.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intraocular">itMedicationOrdered.005.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intraosseous (IO)">itMedicationOrdered.005.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intravenous (IV)">itMedicationOrdered.005.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intravenous Pump">itMedicationOrdered.005.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasal Cannula">itMedicationOrdered.005.014</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasogastric">itMedicationOrdered.005.015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasotracheal Tube">itMedicationOrdered.005.016</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Non-Rebreather Mask">itMedicationOrdered.005.017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ophthalmic">itMedicationOrdered.005.018</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oral">itMedicationOrdered.005.019</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other/miscellaneous">itMedicationOrdered.005.020</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Otic">itMedicationOrdered.005.021</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Re-breather mask">itMedicationOrdered.005.022</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rectal">itMedicationOrdered.005.023</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subcutaneous">itMedicationOrdered.005.024</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sublingual">itMedicationOrdered.005.025</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Topical">itMedicationOrdered.005.026</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tracheostomy">itMedicationOrdered.005.027</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Transdermal">itMedicationOrdered.005.028</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Urethral">itMedicationOrdered.005.029</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Ventimask">itMedicationOrdered.005.030</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Wound">itMedicationOrdered.005.031</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedicationOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedicationOrdered.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Response</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Improved">itMedicationOrdered.006.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Unchanged">itMedicationOrdered.006.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Worse">itMedicationOrdered.006.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedicationOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedicationOrdered.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Ordered Date Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedicationOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedicationOrdered.008">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedicationOrdered.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Ordered Comments</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.001">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Dose Verified By Secondary</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.002">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Comments</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.003">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication End Date/Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Drip Rate</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Drip Rate Units</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Concentration Solute Value</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Concentration Solute Units</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="mcg">itMedications.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="mg">itMedications.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="gm">itMedications.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="units">itMedications.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="meq">itMedications.007.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itMedications.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Concentration Solution Volume</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itMedications.009">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication and Dose Verified By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itMedications.010">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Medication Site</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Abdomen">itMedications.010.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Left">itMedications.010.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Right">itMedications.010.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arm-Left">itMedications.010.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arm-Right">itMedications.010.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Assessment-Global">itMedications.010.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Back">itMedications.010.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest">itMedications.010.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest-Left">itMedications.010.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest-Right">itMedications.010.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Left">itMedications.010.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Right">itMedications.010.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Esophagus">itMedications.010.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Left">itMedications.010.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Right">itMedications.010.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eye-Left">itMedications.010.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eye-Right">itMedications.010.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eyes-Both">itMedications.010.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Foot-Left">itMedications.010.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Foot-Right">itMedications.010.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Forearm-Left">itMedications.010.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Right">itMedications.010.142</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trachea">itMedications.010.143</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Umbilical">itMedications.010.144</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wrist-Left">itMedications.010.145</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wrist-Right">itMedications.010.146</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subclavian">itMedications.010.147</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Port-A-Cath">itMedications.010.148</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Femoral CVL">itMedications.010.149</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Umbilical Venous Line">itMedications.010.150</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Umbilical Arterial Line">itMedications.010.151</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>FiO2</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Continuous Infusion Fluid</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1/2 Normal Saline - 0.45%">itMedications.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D5W (Dextrose 5% in Water)">itMedications.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D5W w/ 1/2 Normal Saline">itMedications.012.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal Saline">itMedications.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D10W (Dextrose 10% in Water)">itMedications.012.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D10 1/4 NS">itMedications.012.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D5 1/4 NS">itMedications.012.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D5 NS">itMedications.012.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D5 NS with 20 meq KCL/liter">itMedications.012.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D5 1/2 NS with 20 meq KCL/liter">itMedications.012.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other - Type-In">itMedications.012.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="D10 1/2NS">itMedications.012.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Continuous Infusion Fluid</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Other Medication Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eMedications.MedicationGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.015">
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Is Continuous Infusion</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.025">
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Medication Administered Route</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.05>Was Naloxone/Narcan administered prior to you/your entity's arrival?</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itMedications.030.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itMedications.030.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
For Naloxone/Narcan administered prior to you / your entity's arrival, who administered it?

- **Bystander/Layperson**
- **Emergency Medical Services**
- **Law Enforcement**
- **Other Health Care Professional**
- **Unknown**

How many doses of Naloxone/Narcan were administered prior to you / your entity's arrival?

- **1 dose**
- **2 doses**
- **3 doses**
- **4 doses**
- **5 or more doses**
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itMedications.032.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.033">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.033</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Was Naloxone/Narcan administered by you/your entity?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itMedications.033.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itMedications.033.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itMedications.034">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itMedications.034</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>How many doses of Naloxone/Narcan did you/your entity administer?</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="1 dose">itMedications.034.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 doses">itMedications.034.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="3 doses">itMedications.034.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="4 doses">itMedications.034.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="5 or more doses">itMedications.034.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.001">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Age</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Gravida</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Para</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother SAB</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother TAB</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Blood Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="A+">itNeonate.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AB+">itNeonate.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="B+">itNeonate.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="O+">itNeonate.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="A-">itNeonate.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AB-">itNeonate.006.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="B-">itNeonate.006.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="O-">itNeonate.006.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.007">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother AB</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Negative">itNeonate.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Positive">itNeonate.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.008">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother GBS</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Negative">itNeonate.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Positive">itNeonate.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.009">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother HEP</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Negative">itNeonate.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Positive">itNeonate.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother HIV</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Negative">itNeonate.010.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Positive">itNeonate.010.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother CHLY</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Negative">itNeonate.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Positive">itNeonate.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother GC</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Negative">itNeonate.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.016">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Labor</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itNeonate.016.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itNeonate.016.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Spontaneous">itNeonate.016.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Spontaneous/Augmented">itNeonate.016.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Induced">itNeonate.016.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.017">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Perinatal Complication</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="PreEclampsia">itNeonate.017.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Fetal Distress">itNeonate.017.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Maternal Fever">itNeonate.017.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Maternal Hypertension">itNeonate.017.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Placenta Abruption">itNeonate.017.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Placenta Previa">itNeonate.017.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Precipitous Delivery">itNeonate.017.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Other">itNeonate.017.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Eclampsia">itNeonate.017.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gestational Diabetes">itNeonate.017.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gestational Hypertension">itNeonate.017.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ectopic Pregnancy">itNeonate.017.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vanishing Twin Syndrome">itNeonate.017.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hyperemesis Gravidarum">itNeonate.017.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Preterm Labor">itNeonate.017.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Premature Rupture of Membranes">itNeonate.017.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Urinary Tract Infection">itNeonate.017.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rh Negative Disease">itNeonate.017.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="False Labor">itNeonate.017.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="HELLP Syndrome">itNeonate.017.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Perinatal Complications Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Delivery Route</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Assisted Delivery">itNeonate.019.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cesarean - Emergency">itNeonate.019.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cesarean - Primary">itNeonate.019.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cesarean - Repeat">itNeonate.019.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Spontaneous">itNeonate.019.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vaginal - Normal">itNeonate.019.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vaginal Birth after Cesarean (VBAC)">itNeonate.019.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vaginal - Forceps">itNeonate.019.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vaginal - Vacuum">itNeonate.019.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</CustomGroup>
</CustomGroup><CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.020">
  <CustomConfiguration.01></CustomConfiguration.01>
  <CustomConfiguration.02>Mother
  Anesthesia</CustomConfiguration.02>
  <CustomConfiguration.03>9902009</CustomConfiguration.03>
  <CustomConfiguration.04>9923001</CustomConfiguration.04>
  <CustomConfiguration.05>9903007</CustomConfiguration.05>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Epidural">itNeonate.020.100</CustomConfiguration.06>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="General">itNeonate.020.101</CustomConfiguration.06>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Local">itNeonate.020.102</CustomConfiguration.06>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Spinal">itNeonate.020.103</CustomConfiguration.06>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None">itNeonate.020.104</CustomConfiguration.06>
</CustomGroup><CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.021">
  <CustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.021</CustomConfiguration.01>
  <CustomConfiguration.02>Mother
  Presentation</CustomConfiguration.02>
  <CustomConfiguration.03>9902009</CustomConfiguration.03>
  <CustomConfiguration.04>9923001</CustomConfiguration.04>
  <CustomConfiguration.05>9903007</CustomConfiguration.05>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Breech">itNeonate.021.100</CustomConfiguration.06>
  <CustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transverse">itNeonate.021.101</CustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Vertex">itNeonate.021.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<PatientCareReport/>

<CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.022">
<itNeonate.022>
<Mother AROM>9902005</Mother AROM>
<9923001</9923001>
<9903007</9903007>
</CustomGroup>

<PatientCareReport/>

<CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.023">
<itNeonate.023>
<Mother SROM>9902005</Mother SROM>
<9923001</9923001>
<9903007</9903007>
</CustomGroup>

<PatientCareReport/>

<CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.024">
<itNeonate.024>
<Mother Amniotic Fluid>9902009</Mother Amniotic Fluid>
<9923001</9923001>
<9903007</9903007>
<Clear>itNeonate.024.100</Clear>
<Bloody>itNeonate.024.101</Bloody>
<Meconium>itNeonate.024.102</Meconium>
</CustomGroup>

<PatientCareReport/>

<CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.025">
<itNeonate.025>
<Mother AROM Units>9902009</Mother AROM Units>
<9923001</9923001>
<9903007</9903007>
<Hours PTD>itNeonate.025.100</Hours PTD>
</CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Days PTD">itNeonate.025.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.026">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother SROM Units</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hours PTD">itNeonate.026.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.026">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother SROM Units</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Days PTD">itNeonate.026.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.027">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Gestational Age</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.028">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Neonate Resuscitation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None">itNeonate.028.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Blow By Oxygen">itNeonate.028.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bag Valve Mask (BVM)">itNeonate.028.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bag - ETT">itNeonate.028.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CPR">itNeonate.028.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Meds">itNeonate.028.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Suction Below Cords">itNeonate.028.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mother Note</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>GestationalAgeDays</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.031</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Gestational Age Determination</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dates">itNeonate.031.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ultrasound">itNeonate.031.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Exam">itNeonate.031.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.032</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vitamin K</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itNeonate.032.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.036">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.036</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Delivery Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<PatientCareReport>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.037">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.037</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Neonate APGAR 1 Minute</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</PatientCareReport>

<PatientCareReport>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.038">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Neonate APGAR 5 Minutes</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</PatientCareReport>

<PatientCareReport>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itNeonate.039">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itNeonate.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>APGAR 10 Minute</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</PatientCareReport>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itObstetrics.001">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itObstetrics.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Gravida</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itObstetricsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itObstetrics.002">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itObstetrics.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itObstetrics.007">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itObstetrics.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Last Menstrual Period</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.02></eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itObstetrics.008">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itObstetrics.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Estimated Date of Delivery</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.02></eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>PatientCareReport</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOther.001">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Date/Time Signature Locked</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.02></eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eOther.SignatureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOther.002">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Signature Language</eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.02></eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eOther.SignatureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOther.003">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Paragraph Text</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eOther.SignatureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.004">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Exposed To</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.005">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Rehab Admission Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.006">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Rehab Discharge Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Rehab Discharged To</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Personal Protective Equipment Used</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eOther.EMSCrewMemberGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
Explanation for Other value being selected for The Type of Work-Related Injury, Death or Suspected Exposure:

- **Code:** 9902009
- **Description:** The four-digit number identifying which the EMS System unit was operating under it.

AMA Patient Explanation:

- **Code:** 9902009
- **Description:** AGAINST MEDICAL ADVICE, refuse medical care, transportation, and/or advice by this agency.
- **Code:** 9923001
- **Description:** REQUEST RELEASE, as I do not feel my condition requires emergency care and/or transportation by this agency.
- **Code:** 9903007

AMA Type - List Specific Items Refused:

- **Code:** 9902009
- **Description:** REFUSE SPECIFIC care, advice, or recommended destination as provided by this agency.
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.017">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient/DDM Reason For AMA</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chief Complaint resolved">itOther.017.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Feels ambulance transport not necessary">itOther.017.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Private tx to hospital/PMD available">itOther.017.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itOther.017.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.018">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>AMA - Patient/DDM Alternative Plan</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stay home & monitor">itOther.018.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Go home & monitor">itOther.018.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Private auto to hospital">itOther.018.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Private auto to PMD">itOther.018.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Call PMD">itOther.018.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itOther.018.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.019">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>AAMA - Who (family/friends) with patient now</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Family">itOther.019.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Friends">itOther.019.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Legal Guardian/DDM">itOther.019.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Law Enforcement">itOther.019.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Responsible Adult (i.e. School Nurse)">itOther.019.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itOther.019.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.020">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>AMA - Is Patient (or DDM) oriented to person, place, time & event</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itOther.020.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itOther.020.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itOther.020.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Available">itOther.020.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.021">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>AMA - Is Patient (or DDM) UNimpaired by drugs or alcohol</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itOther.021.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itOther.021.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unknown">itOther.021.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.022">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOther.022</eCustomConfiguration.01>
AMA - Is Patient (or DDM) competent to refuse care

AMA - Has patient (or DDM) been advised that 911 can be reassessed

AMA - Have the risks and complications of refusal been discussed
AMA - Is the patient 18 YEARS OF AGE or emancipated?

AMA - No medical care or only BLS care rendered

AMA - Auto vs pedestrian collision > 20 mph

AMA - Motorcycle collision > 20 mph
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itOther.028.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itOther.028.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.029">  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>AMA Initial Disposition</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Refused Exam">itOther.029.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Refused Treatment">itOther.029.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Refused Transport">itOther.029.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Accepted Exam">itOther.029.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Accepted Treatment">itOther.029.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Accepted Transport">itOther.029.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Authorized Decision Maker (ADM) Refused Exam">itOther.029.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Authorized Decision Maker (ADM) Refused Treatment">itOther.029.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Authorized Decision Maker (ADM) Refused Transport">itOther.029.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.01>AMA Interventions</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Attempt to Convince Patient">itOther.030.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Attempt to Convince Family Member/Authorized Decision Maker (ADM)">itOther.030.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>  
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Contact Medical Direction">itOther.030.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Contact Law Enforcement">itOther.030.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None of the Above Available">itOther.030.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.031">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>AMA Contact Medical Direction Facility</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.032">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Single Select Crew to fill first name and last name</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eOther.SignatureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.033">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Required Reportable Conditions</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Child Abuse or Neglect">itOther.033.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Elderly/Vulnerable Abuse and Neglect">itOther.033.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Baby Safe Haven">itOther.033.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.034">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>File Name for attachment.</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eOther.FileGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOther.035">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itOtherKin.004">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Apartment Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itOtherKin.005">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>City Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itOtherKin.006">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>City GNIS</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itOtherKin.007">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>County Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itOtherKin.008">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>County GNIS</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOtherKin.009"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>State Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOtherKin.010"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>State GNIS</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOtherKin.011"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Country Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itOtherKin.012"

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Country Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOtherKin.013">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>First Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOtherKin.014">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Last Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOtherKin.015">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Middle Initial</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOtherKin.016">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Phone</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOtherKin.017">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Relation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOtherKin.018">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOtherKin.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Other Kin Address Favorite Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOtherKinGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.001">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Trauma Referral Center Notified</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itOutcome.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itOutcome.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes - Alpha">itOutcome.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes - Bravo">itOutcome.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.002">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Trauma Referral Center Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.003">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Date/Time Trauma Referral Center Notified</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.004">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>DC Facility Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
   <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
   <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
   <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
   <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.005">
   <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
   <eCustomConfiguration.02>ED Departure Condition</eCustomConfiguration.02>
   <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
   <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
   <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable">itOutcome.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable for Transfer per ED Intervention">itOutcome.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable for Transport per EMS Intervention">itOutcome.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unchanged">itOutcome.005.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unstable">itOutcome.005.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
   <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.006">
   <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
   <eCustomConfiguration.02>ED Condition Upon Arrival</eCustomConfiguration.02>
   <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
   <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
   <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable">itOutcome.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable for Transfer per ED Intervention">itOutcome.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable for Transport per EMS Intervention">itOutcome.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unchanged">itOutcome.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
   <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unstable">itOutcome.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.007">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>DC Arrival Condition</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable">itOutcome.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable for Transfer per ED Intervention">itOutcome.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stable for Transport per EMS Intervention">itOutcome.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unchanged">itOutcome.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unstable">itOutcome.007.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.008">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>DC Destination Determination</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Closest Facility">itOutcome.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Choice">itOutcome.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Law Enforcement Choice">itOutcome.008.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="On-line Medical Direction">itOutcome.008.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Protocol">itOutcome.008.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Specialty Resource Center">itOutcome.008.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Insurance Status">itOutcome.008.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Family Choice">itOutcome.008.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itOutcome.008.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient's Physician's Choice">itOutcome.008.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.009">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Disposition</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Admit Neuro Surgery">itOutcome.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Admit OB Observation">itOutcome.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Admit Observation">itOutcome.009.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Admit Ortho Surgery">itOutcome.009.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Admit Peds Observation">itOutcome.009.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Admit Surgery">itOutcome.009.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CT">itOutcome.009.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Deceased">itOutcome.009.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Discharged">itOutcome.009.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transferred Out of Region">itOutcome.009.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transferred to Regional DC">itOutcome.009.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>ED Diversion Reason</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Special Services Divert">itOutcome.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Facility Divert">itOutcome.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Full Divert">itOutcome.011.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.011">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>DC Diversion Reason</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ED Divert">itOutcome.011.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.012">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>DC Diversion Reason</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ED Divert">itOutcome.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Full Divert">itOutcome.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Critical Care Divert">itOutcome.012.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Special Services Divert">itOutcome.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Facility Divert">itOutcome.012.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.014">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Partial Activation Reason</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Amputations">itOutcome.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Skull Fracture - Open or Depressed">itOutcome.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Crush, Mangles Extremity">itOutcome.014.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Flail Chest">itOutcome.014.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Traumatic Paralysis">itOutcome.014.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="2 or more Proximal Long Bone Fractures">itOutcome.014.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pelvic Fracture">itOutcome.014.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.015">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Misc Patient Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Injury Severity Score (ISS)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.017">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Probability of Survival (POS)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Total Event Billed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The total cost the agency incurred for this event. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.020">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>An indication if the patient will need to be followed up by the community paramedic. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itOutcome.020.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itOutcome.020.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.021"
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
The source of how the community paramedic was notified. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.<eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Physician">itOutcome.021.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Dentist">itOutcome.021.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Social Assistance Agency">itOutcome.021.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Health Department">itOutcome.021.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Mental Health Agency">itOutcome.021.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Substance Abuse">itOutcome.021.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Law Enforcement">itOutcome.021.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="EMS Agency">itOutcome.021.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Insurer">itOutcome.021.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Family">itOutcome.021.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Hospital">itOutcome.021.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="911 Call Center">itOutcome.021.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Other">itOutcome.021.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</CustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<CustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.022">
<itOutcome.022</itOutcome.022>
The type of location, agency, or program the patient was referred to by the community paramedic. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.<eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Urgent Clinic">itOutcome.022.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physician">itOutcome.022.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dentist">itOutcome.022.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Social Assistance Agency">itOutcome.022.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Health Department">itOutcome.022.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mental Health Agency">itOutcome.022.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Substance Abuse">itOutcome.022.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Law Enforcement">itOutcome.022.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="General Child Protection Agency">itOutcome.022.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="General Elderly Protection Agency">itOutcome.022.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Referred to EMS Agency">itOutcome.022.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No Referral Required">itOutcome.022.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itOutcome.022.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hospital Emergency Department">itOutcome.022.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.023">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.023</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Community Health Follow Up</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Follow up successful">itOutcome.023.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No method to contact patient">itOutcome.023.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No Follow up attempted">itOutcome.023.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Follow up attempted, not able to contact">itOutcome.023.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.024">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.024</eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Hospital Discharge Summary</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.025">
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>First Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itHospitalDemographics">
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Middle Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.026">
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Last Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.027">
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Social Security Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.028">
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Date Of Birth</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itHospitalDemographics</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.035">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.035</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>City</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itHospitalDemographics</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.036">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.036</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>State</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itHospitalDemographics</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.037">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.037</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itHospitalDemographics</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.038">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Laboratory Result Source</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.HospitalLabGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itOutcome.039">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itOutcome.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The date and time for the specific laboratory result</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.HospitalLabGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.040</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The type of the laboratory value.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.041</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The value or result of the laboratory test (Units may vary).</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.042</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The type of x-ray or imaging study.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.043</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>The description or interpretation of the results of the imaging study.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itOutcome.HospitalLabGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatient.003</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Generation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Jr">itPatient.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Sr">itPatient.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="I">itPatient.003.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="II">itPatient.003.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="III">itPatient.003.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="IV">itPatient.003.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.004">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Apartment Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - Street Address</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - Street Address 2</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - City</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.017">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - County</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - State</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - Country Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.020">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Alternate Address - Apartment Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatient.021">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatient.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Address Favorite Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.002">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>QI Feedback Fax</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.003">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Care Follow Up</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.004">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Contact Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.005">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Contact Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Accepting MD">itPatientFollowUp.005.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itPatientFollowUp.005.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PCP (Primary Care Provider)">itPatientFollowUp.005.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="RN">itPatientFollowUp.005.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.006">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>QI Feedback Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>QI Feedback Title</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itPatientFollowUpGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPatientFollowUp.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPatientFollowUp.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Contact Phone</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Physical Restraints</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itPayment.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Hospital Admit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itPayment.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.009">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>MSP Reason</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Working Aged Benif/Spouse With Employer Plan">itPayment.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="ESRD Benif In 12 Month Coord Period With Employer Plan">itPayment.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No Fault Insurance Including Auto/Other">itPayment.009.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Workers Comp">itPayment.009.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="PHS Or Other Federal Agency">itPayment.009.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Black Lung">itPayment.009.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="VA">itPayment.009.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Disabled Beneficiary Under Age 65 With LGHP">itPayment.009.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Any Liability Insurance">itPayment.009.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.010">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Belongings Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.011">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Belongings Left With</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Incident Location with Family/friends">itPayment.011.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Incident with Law Enforcement">itPayment.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Destination with Staff (includes Aeromed. staff)">itPayment.011.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Destination with Patient">itPayment.011.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Other (Describe Below)">itPayment.011.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Destination with Family">itPayment.011.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.012">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Belongings Left With Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Mult. Joint Contracture</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itPayment.013.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.013.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Invalid Transport Possible</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itPayment.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Treatment Available at the Originating Facility</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itPayment.015.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.015.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Status/Bed Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="SNF Bed">itPayment.016.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="NH Bed">itPayment.016.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
Which Treatment/Procedure Not Available at Sending Facility

Guardian Custody Status

Guardian Documentation Provided

Transported To Closest Appropriate Facility

Transported To More Distant Facility Reason
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Transport Related to Terminal Illness</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itPayment.026.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.026.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.027">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Hospice Patient Transport Description</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.028">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Other Patient Conditions That Apply</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.029">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Financial Sheet</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itPayment.029.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.029.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.030">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Closest Relative/Guardian County</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.031"
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.031</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Insurance Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Yes">itPayment.031.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="No">itPayment.031.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.032">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.032</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Insurance Effective Date</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.033">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.033</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Insurance Copay</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.034">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.034</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Insured SSN</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.035">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.035</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Insurance Subscriber County</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.036">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.036</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Payment Option</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bill to Insurance">itPayment.039.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="DRG">itPayment.039.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Kaiser">itPayment.039.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mental Health Claim">itPayment.039.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PHINT">itPayment.039.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PPH CAP">itPayment.039.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PPH FFS">itPayment.039.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Self Pay">itPayment.039.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sharp Healthcare CAP">itPayment.039.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sharp Healthcare FFS">itPayment.039.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sharp Hospice">itPayment.039.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SHINT">itPayment.039.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SHP CAP">itPayment.039.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SNF - Part A">itPayment.039.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>PCS Option</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Fax PCS">itPayment.040.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Incomplete PCS">itPayment.040.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PCS Attached">itPayment.040.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PCS on File">itPayment.040.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.038">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Medical Option</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cont. of Emerg.">itPayment.041.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="LTC">itPayment.041.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="M-21">itPayment.041.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="TAR">itPayment.041.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>ePayment.InsuranceGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itPayment.039">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itPayment.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Indicator about the type of transport of the patient.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Initial Trip">I</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Return Trip">R</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transfer Trip">T</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Round Trip">X</eCustomConfiguration.06>
Explanation for Other value being selected for Closest Relative/Guardian Relationship

Primary Kin Address Favorite Postal Code

Insurance Address Favorite Postal Code

Employer Address Favorite Postal Code

Procedure Performed

nemsisCode="257369004">itSNOMED.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
nemsisCode="673005">itSNOMED.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="112798008">itSNOMED.003</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="422618004">itSNOMED.004</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="428803005">itSNOMED.005</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="428803005">itSNOMED.006</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="445828009">itSNOMED.007</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="34955007">itSNOMED.008</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="261241001">itSNOMED.009</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="261241001">itSNOMED.010</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="261241001">itSNOMED.011</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="446573003">itSNOMED.012</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="28520004">itSNOMED.013</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="33388001">itSNOMED.014</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="313191000">itSNOMED.015</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="361140007">itSNOMED.016</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="230114001">itSNOMED.017</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="34193001">itSNOMED.018</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="34193001">itSNOMED.019</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="308842001">itSNOMED.020</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="52765003">itSNOMED.021</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="386509000">itSNOMED.022</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="3130004">itSNOMED.023</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="386509000">itSNOMED.024</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="370771002">itSNOMED.025</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="446573003">itSNOMED.026</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="424128006">itSNOMED.027</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration nemsisCode="52765003">itSNOMED.028</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedureOrdered.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>

  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Procedure Ordered Location</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="Abdomen">itProcedureOrdered.006.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Anterior Axillary - Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Anterior Axillary - Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arm-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.006</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Arm-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Assessment-Global">itProcedureOrdered.006.008</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Back">itProcedureOrdered.006.009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest">itProcedureOrdered.006.010</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.014</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Esophagus">itProcedureOrdered.006.015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.016</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eye-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.018</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eye-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.019</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Eyes-Both">itProcedureOrdered.006.020</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Nose">itProcedureOrdered.006.044</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Other">itProcedureOrdered.006.045</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Pelvis">itProcedureOrdered.006.046</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Pharynx/hypopharynx">itProcedureOrdered.006.047</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Scalp">itProcedureOrdered.006.048</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Sternal IO">itProcedureOrdered.006.049</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Subclavian">itProcedureOrdered.006.050</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Temporal">itProcedureOrdered.006.051</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Tibia Distal IO-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.052</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Tibia Distal IO-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.053</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.054</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.055</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Trachea">itProcedureOrdered.006.056</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Umbilical">itProcedureOrdered.006.057</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Upper Extremity - Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.058</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Upper Extremity - Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.059</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Wrist-Left">itProcedureOrdered.006.060</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Wrist-Right">itProcedureOrdered.006.061</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
  <eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itProcedureOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedureOrdered.007">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedureOrdered.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Procedure Ordered Response</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Improved">itProcedureOrdered.007.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unchanged">itProcedureOrdered.007.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Worse">itProcedureOrdered.007.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
    <eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itProcedureOrderedGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itProcedures.004</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Name of MD/RN Verifying Placement</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itProcedures.005</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Procedure Comments</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.006">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Procedure Location</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Left">itProcedures.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Antecubital-Right">itProcedures.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Left">itProcedures.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="External Jugular-Right">itProcedures.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Femoral-Left IV">itProcedures.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Femoral-Left Distal IO">itProcedures.006.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Femoral-Right IV">itProcedures.006.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Femoral-Right Distal IO">itProcedures.006.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Forearm-Left">itProcedures.006.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Forearm-Right">itProcedures.006.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hand-Left">itProcedures.006.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hand-Right">itProcedures.006.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lower Extremity-Left">itProcedures.006.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lower Extremity-Right">itProcedures.006.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itProcedures.006.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Scalp">itProcedures.006.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sternal IO">itProcedures.006.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Left">itProcedures.006.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Proximal IO-Right">itProcedures.006.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Umbilical">itProcedures.006.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tibia Distal IO-Right">itProcedures.006.142</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest">itProcedures.006.143</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Trachea">itProcedures.006.144</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mainstem Bronchus">itProcedures.006.145</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Esophagus">itProcedures.006.146</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pharynx/hypopharynx">itProcedures.006.147</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Left">itProcedures.006.148</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear-Right">itProcedures.006.149</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Assessment-Global">itProcedures.006.150</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Upper Extremity - Left">itProcedures.006.151</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Upper Extremity - Right">itProcedures.006.152</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Anterior Axillary - Left">itProcedures.006.153</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Anterior Axillary - Right">itProcedures.006.154</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Midclavicular - Left">itProcedures.006.155</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Midclavicular - Right">itProcedures.006.156</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Temporal">itProcedures.006.157</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Internal Jugular-Left">itProcedures.006.158</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Internal Jugular-Right">itProcedures.006.159</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Subclavian">itProcedures.006.160</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Tube Secured With</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tube Tamer">itProcedures.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Tie">itProcedures.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Tape">itProcedures.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Commercial Tube Securing Device">itProcedures.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.008">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Model</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.009">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Pressure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Pressure Control - Pressure Controlled Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation">itProcedures.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="A/CMV">itProcedures.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="SIMV (Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation)">itProcedures.009.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="IMV">itProcedures.009.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedures.013">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent PEEP
CPAP</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedures.014">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Mandatory
Flow</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedures.015">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Inspiratory
Flow</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedures.016">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Pressure
Limit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent IE Ratio</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Inspiratory Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Est Time On</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Est Time Off</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>ETCO2 Colorimetric</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Purple to Yellow">itProcedures.027.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Purple to Tan">itProcedures.027.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Purple without Change">itProcedures.027.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to Determine">itProcedures.027.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Time Out Done</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.028.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.028.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Procedure Site Verified By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Procedure Site Verified By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.02>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Condition of Procedure Site</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.031</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Securing Landmarks</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.032</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Number Of Lumens</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="1">itProcedures.032.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="2">itProcedures.032.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>customValueDescription="3">itProcedures.032.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.033</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Airway Verification X-Ray</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.034">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.034</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Equipment Used</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.035">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.035</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Site Preparation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.036">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.036</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Premedication</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.037">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.037</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Condition of Site (values)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grade 0 = No symptoms">itProcedures.037.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grade 1 = Erythema at site w/ or w/o pain">itProcedures.037.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grade 2 = Pain at site w/ erythema and/or edema">itProcedures.037.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grade 3 = Pain at site w/ erythema and/or edema, streak formation, palpable venous cord">itProcedures.037.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grade 4 = Pain at site w/ erythema and/or edema, streak formation, palpable venous cord &gt; 1 inch in length, purulent drainage">itProcedures.037.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itProcedures.038">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vent Pressure Support</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itProcedures.039">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>IV Flushed Easily</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.039.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.039.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Intact">itProcedures.044.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Intact">itProcedures.044.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.045">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.045</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Circulation Prior To Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
      <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
          <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
            <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.045.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
              <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.045.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
            </eCustomConfiguration.06>
          </eCustomConfiguration.05>
        </eCustomConfiguration.04>
      </eCustomConfiguration.03>
    </eCustomConfiguration.02>
  </eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.046">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.046</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Sensation Prior To Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
      <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
          <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
            <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.046.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
              <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.046.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
            </eCustomConfiguration.06>
          </eCustomConfiguration.05>
        </eCustomConfiguration.04>
      </eCustomConfiguration.03>
    </eCustomConfiguration.02>
  </eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itProcedures.047">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.047</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Other Prior To Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
      <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
          <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
            <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.047.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
              <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.047.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
            </eCustomConfiguration.06>
          </eCustomConfiguration.05>
        </eCustomConfiguration.04>
      </eCustomConfiguration.03>
    </eCustomConfiguration.02>
  </eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Motor Prior To Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.047.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.047.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.048">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.048</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Circulation After Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.048.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.048.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.049">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.049</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Sensation After Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.049.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.049.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.050">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.050</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Motor After Procedure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <customValueDescription="Absent">itProcedures.050.100</customValueDescription>
  <customValueDescription="Present">itProcedures.050.101</customValueDescription>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.051">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.051</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Invasive Device Exit Marking</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.054">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.054</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Radiology Method</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <customValueDescription="CT Scan">itProcedures.054.100</customValueDescription>
  <customValueDescription="PET Scan">itProcedures.054.101</customValueDescription>
  <customValueDescription="Ultrasound">itProcedures.054.102</customValueDescription>
  <customValueDescription="X-Ray">itProcedures.054.103</customValueDescription>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itProcedures.054.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>Explanation for Other value being selected for Procedure Complication</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.062</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #1">itProcedures.062.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #2">itProcedures.062.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #3">itProcedures.062.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #4">itProcedures.062.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #0">itProcedures.062.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #1">itProcedures.062.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #2">itProcedures.062.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #3">itProcedures.062.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #4">itProcedures.062.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #2">itProcedures.062.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #3">itProcedures.062.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.063</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Laryngoscope Blade</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #1">itProcedures.063.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #2">itProcedures.063.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #3">itProcedures.063.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MacIntosh #4">itProcedures.063.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #0">itProcedures.063.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #1">itProcedures.063.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #2">itProcedures.063.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #3">itProcedures.063.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Miller #4">itProcedures.063.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #2">itProcedures.063.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #3">itProcedures.063.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GlideScope #4">itProcedures.063.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grandview">itProcedures.063.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #0">itProcedures.063.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #1">itProcedures.063.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #2">itProcedures.063.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #3">itProcedures.063.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wisconsin #4">itProcedures.063.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #0">itProcedures.063.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #0">itProcedures.063.119</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #1">itProcedures.063.120</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Wis-Hipple #1.5">itProcedures.063.121</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itProcedures.063.122</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Used">itProcedures.063.123</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Video Laryngoscope">itProcedures.063.124</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.064</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Breath Sounds-Left</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.064.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.064.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.01>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itProcedures.065">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.065</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Airway Measured At</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
      customValueDescription="Gums">itProcedures.065.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06>
        customValueDescription="Lips">itProcedures.065.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06>
        customValueDescription="Teeth">itProcedures.065.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Top Of Commercial Airway Securing Device">itProcedures.065.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itProcedures.066">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.066</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Breath Sounds - Right</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06>
      customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.066.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06>
        customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.066.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itProcedures.067">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.067</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Chest Rise - Left</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.067.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.067.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedures.068">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.068</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Chest Rise-Right</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.068.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.068.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itProcedures.069">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.069</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Esophageal Detector Device</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Bulb reinflates">itProcedures.069.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Bulb stays compressed">itProcedures.069.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Free Pull">itProcedures.069.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="NA for Peds Pt">itProcedures.069.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Resistance">itProcedures.069.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to Determine">itProcedures.069.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.070">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.070</eCustomConfiguration.01>
      <eCustomConfiguration.02>Gastric Sounds</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.070.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.070.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.071">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.071</eCustomConfiguration.01>
      <eCustomConfiguration.02>Tube Misting</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itProcedures.071.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itProcedures.071.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itProcedures.072">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.072</eCustomConfiguration.01>
      <eCustomConfiguration.02>Indications for Invasive Airway</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
Adequate Airway Reflexes/Effort, Potential for Compromise

Airway Reflex Compromised

Apnea or Agonal Respirations

Illness Involving Airway

Injury Involving Airway

Other

Ventilatory Effort Compromised

Airway Device Being Confirmed

Cricothyrotomy Tube

Endotracheal Tube

Other-Invasive Airway

SAD-Combitube

SAD-King

SAD-LMA

SAD-Other

Tracheostomy Tube
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Adverse Event from Facilitating Drugs">itProcedures.077.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bradycardia (&lt;50)">itProcedures.077.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiac Arrest">itProcedures.077.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Esophageal Intubation-Delayed Detection (After Tube Secured)">itProcedures.077.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Esophageal Intubation-Detected in Emergency Department">itProcedures.077.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Failed Intubation Effort">itProcedures.077.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Injury or Trauma to Patient from Airway Management Effort">itProcedures.077.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itProcedures.077.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oxygen Desaturation (&lt;90%)">itProcedures.077.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient Vomiting/Aspiration">itProcedures.077.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tube Dislodged During Transport/Patient Care">itProcedures.077.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tube Was Not in Correct Position when EMS Crew/Team Assumed Care of the Patient">itProcedures.077.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itProcedures.078</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Suspected Reasons for Failed Airway Management</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Difficult Patient Airway Anatomy">itProcedures.078.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
ETI Attempted, but Arrived At Destination Facility Before Accomplished

Facial or Oral Trauma

Inability to Expose Vocal Cords

Inadequate Patient Relaxation/Presence of Protective Airway Reflexes

Jaw Clenched (Trismus)

Other

Poor Patient Access

Secretions/Blood/Vomit

Unable to Position or Access Patient

Vent Plateau Pressure

Waveform Capnography

Square Constant
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sharkfin">itProcedures.081.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Square Increasing">itProcedures.081.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Square Decreasing">itProcedures.081.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Curare Cleft">itProcedures.081.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pigtail">itProcedures.081.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiac Oscillations">itProcedures.081.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to determine">itProcedures.081.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eProcedures.ProcedureGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itRecord.001">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itRecord.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Incident ID (Export Only)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itRecord.003">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itRecord.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The IncidentTypeID (omitted for EMS Incident)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itResponse.001">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>ALS Dispatched after 1st resp on scene</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itResponse.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itResponse.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itResponse.002">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Unit Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ALS">itResponse.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="BLS">itResponse.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PFR">itResponse.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Helicopter">itResponse.002.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itResponse.003">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>ALS Base Doctor Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itResponse.004">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>BLS Base Doctor Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itResponse.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>EMS Shift</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itResponse.006">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>EDS Department</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Map Year</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itResponse.007">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Map Page</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itResponse.008">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Map Coordinates</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itResponse.009">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Level of Service Provided</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="BLS Only">itResponse.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ALS Evaluation / BLS">itResponse.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ALS No-Contact">itResponse.009.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ALS (Base Hospital Contact)">itResponse.009.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

CustomElementID="itResponse.010">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Standby Purpose</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Community Paramedicine Referral - Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Type of Dispatch Delay</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Type of Response Delay</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Type of Scene Delay</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Type of Transport Delay</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
  CustomElementID="itResponse.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Type of Turn-Around Delay</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itResponse.017">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>This number should be automatically generated by a concatenation of four fields. This number will follow the specific patient event.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itResponse.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Indicates which qualifier was needed for mutual aid</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Higher level of care needed">itResponse.018.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mass Casualty Incident">itResponse.018.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No Unit Available">itResponse.018.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itResponse.019">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Indicates which exception was met not to transport the trauma patient to a trauma center</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medically necessary for initial assessment and stabilization">itResponse.019.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Adverse weather or ground conditions or excessive transport time">itResponse.019.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Transporting would cause a shortage of local emergency medical service resources">itResponse.019.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Diverted - No appropriate adult or pediatric trauma center is able to receive and provide trauma care to the trauma victim without undue delay">itResponse.019.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient requests before transport begins, or such a request is made by an adult member of the patient's family or a legal representative of the patient (if the patient is less than eighteen years of age or is not able to communicate).">itResponse.019.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patient was transported to a Trauma Center">itResponse.019.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>

</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itResponse.020">}

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itResponse.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The vehicle type of the unit (ambulance, fire, truck, etc.).</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ambulance">1404001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ATV">1404003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bicycle">1404005</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Fire Apparatus">1404007</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Fixed Wing">1404009</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Motorcycle">1404011</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">1404013</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Personal Vehicle">1404015</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Quick Response Vehicle (Non-Transport Vehicle other than Fire Apparatus)">1404017</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rescue">1404019</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration CustomElementID="itSafetyCheck.003">
  <CustomElementID>itSafetyCheck.003</CustomElementID>
  <MiddleInitial>Middle</MiddleInitial>
  <9902009>9902009</9902009>
  <9923001>9923001</9923001>
  <9903007>9903007</9903007>
</eCustomConfiguration>

<eCustomConfiguration CustomElementID="itSafetyCheck.004">
  <CustomElementID>itSafetyCheck.004</CustomElementID>
  <Relation>Relation</Relation>
  <9902009>9902009</9902009>
  <9923001>9923001</9923001>
  <9903007>9903007</9903007>
  <AppointedGuardian>Appointed Guardian</AppointedGuardian>
  <AuntUncle>Aunt/Uncle</AuntUncle>
  <Brother>Brother</Brother>
  <Father>Father</Father>
  <Grandchild>Grandchild</Grandchild>
  <Grandparent>Grandparent</Grandparent>
  <Mother>Mother</Mother>
  <Other>Other</Other>
  <PartnerToACivilUnion>Partner to a Civil Union</PartnerToACivilUnion>
  <Sister>Sister</Sister>
  <SonDaughter>Son/Daughter</SonDaughter>
</eCustomConfiguration>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Spouse">itSafetyCheck.004.012</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itSafetyCheckGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itSafetyCheck.005">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSafetyCheck.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Phone</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itSafetyCheckGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itSafetyCheck.006">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSafetyCheck.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Location
      Secured</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itSafetyCheckGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itSafetyCheck.007">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSafetyCheck.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Family Secured
      By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
      customValueDescription="Gloves">itSafetyCheck.007.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
      customValueDescription="Harness">itSafetyCheck.007.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
      customValueDescription="Helmet">itSafetyCheck.007.003</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06
      customValueDescription="Safety
      Belts">itSafetyCheck.007.004</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itSafetyCheckGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itScene.007">
 <eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
 <eCustomConfiguration.02>By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
 <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
 <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
 <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Safety Belts">itScene.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Harness">itScene.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Helmet">itScene.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gloves">itScene.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itScene.008">
 <eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
 <eCustomConfiguration.02>Crew Secured By</eCustomConfiguration.02>
 <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
 <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
 <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Safety Belts">itScene.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Harness">itScene.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Helmet">itScene.008.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
 <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Gloves">itScene.008.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itScene.025">
 <eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.025</eCustomConfiguration.01>
 <eCustomConfiguration.02>Zone Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
 <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
 <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
 <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itScene.026">
 <eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
 <eCustomConfiguration.02>The Area of Operation for the current Incident.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
 <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Location Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Incident Address Favorite Postal Code</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Tracking Incident Id</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itScene.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Tracking Incident Name</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Belongings</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Medications">itSituation.001.100</customValueDescription>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Wallet/Purse">itSituation.001.101</customValueDescription>
<eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Insurance Card">itSituation.001.102</customValueDescription>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Clothing">itSituation.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Glasses">itSituation.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ID Card/License">itSituation.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="False Teeth">itSituation.001.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Jewelry (Describe Below)">itSituation.001.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other (Describe Below)">itSituation.001.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="None">itSituation.001.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Keys">itSituation.001.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cell Phone">itSituation.001.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Walker/Cane">itSituation.001.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Suitcase">itSituation.001.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Crutches">itSituation.001.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Cane">itSituation.001.115</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Wheelchair">itSituation.001.116</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
    customValueDescription="Weapon">itSituation.001.117</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medication List">itSituation.001.118</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01
    Study Code=9902009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02
    Study Code=9923001</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03
    Study Code=9903007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04
    Study Code=9902009</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05
    Study Code=9923001</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hypertonic Saline">itSituation.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ROC Primed">itSituation.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
CustomElementID="itSituation.003">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Other Organ System Complaints</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiovascular">itSituation.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CNS/Neuro">itSituation.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Endocrine/Metabolic">itSituation.003.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="GI">itSituation.003.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Global">itSituation.003.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Musculoskeletal">itSituation.003.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="OB/GYN">itSituation.003.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Psych">itSituation.003.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pulmonary">itSituation.003.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Renal">itSituation.003.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Skin">itSituation.003.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lymphatic/Immune">itSituation.003.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Airway">itSituation.003.112</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Genitourinary">itSituation.003.113</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Hematologic">itSituation.003.114</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.004">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Equipment Out Of Service</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itSituation.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.005">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Equipment Out Of Service Remarks</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.006">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Study</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itSituation.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.007">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Interpreter Needed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itSituation.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.008">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Medical Interpreter Needed</eCustomConfiguration.02>
      <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
      <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
      <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itSituation.008.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.008.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
    <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.009">
      <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
      <eCustomConfiguration.02>Language Line</eCustomConfiguration.02>
        <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
        <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
        <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itSituation.009.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.009.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
      </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
      <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itSituation.010">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>方言翻译</eCustomConfiguration.02>
          <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
          <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
          <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itSituation.010.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
          <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.010.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
        </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
Primary Care Provider Contacted

9902009
9923001
9903007

customValueDescription="No">itSituation.010.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.010.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

Safety Equipment Family

9902005
9923003
9903007

Guardian Present

9902009
9923001
9903007

customValueDescription="No">itSituation.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

This extends to school grounds, school-sponsored activities, school-provided transportation, and school-related programs.

9902009
9923001
9903007

customValueDescription="Yes">itSituation.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="No">itSituation.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
  CustomElementID="itSituation.015">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Pronouncement of Death
    Date/Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
  CustomElementID="itSituation.016">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itSituation.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Criterion Validating Pronouncement of Death</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Decapitation">itSituation.016.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Rigor Mortis">itSituation.016.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06
  customValueDescription="Decomposition">itSituation.016.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dependent Lividity">itSituation.016.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ALS Only - Pulseless, Apneic Patient (With Confirmed Asystole) In A Multi-Casualty Incident Where System Resources Are Required For The Stabilization Of Living Patients">itSituation.016.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ALS Only - Pulseless, Apneic Patient With An injury Not Compatible With Life (With Confirmed Asystole)">itSituation.016.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Termination of Resuscitation Protocol">itSituation.016.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Applicable">itSituation.016.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Reporting">itSituation.016.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Not Recorded">itSituation.016.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itSituation.017">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>Termination of Resuscitation Protocol</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>itSituation.017.100</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unresponsive (Medical Or Trauma)" itSituation.017.100.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.07 customValueDescription="Pulseless (Medical Or Trauma)" itSituation.017.100.07>
    <eCustomConfiguration.08 customValueDescription="Apnea (Medical Or Trauma)" itSituation.017.100.08>
    <eCustomConfiguration.09 customValueDescription="Asystole, PEA, Or 3 No Shock Indicated On AED (TOR)" itSituation.017.100.09>
    <eCustomConfiguration.10 customValueDescription="Medical - There Is No Return Of Spontaneous Circulation (ROSC) Prior To Decision To Terminate Resuscitation Despite Appropriate Field EMS Treatment That Includes 15 Minutes Of Minimally-Interrupted EMS CPR (TOR)" itSituation.017.100.10>
    <eCustomConfiguration.11 customValueDescription="Trauma - Asystole On Manual Monitor (TOR)" itSituation.017.100.11>
    <eCustomConfiguration.12 customValueDescription="Trauma Blunt - Rhythm Other Than Asystole And There Is No ROSC Despite 15 Minutes Of Appropriate Treatment (TOR)" itSituation.017.100.12>
    <eCustomConfiguration.13 customValueDescription="Trauma Penetrating - Rhythm Other Than Asystole And There Is No ROSC And Transport Time Greater Than 15 Minutes To Trauma Center With Medical Consult (TOR)" itSituation.017.100.13>
    <eCustomConfiguration.14 customValueDescription="Medical Or Trauma Arrest - Medical Consultation Directed Termination (TOR)" itSituation.017.100.14>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>Termination of Resuscitation Protocol</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Crew Who Pronounced Death</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>itSituation.018.03</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>itSituation.018.04</eCustomConfiguration.04>
Was this a possible opioid related incident?

Reason(s) for suspected opioid overdose:
- Unresponsive to stimuli
- Pale, clammy skin
- Blue lips and/or fingertips
- Deep snoring and/or gurgling
- Very infrequent or no breathing
- Pinpoint pupils
- Scene/surroundings suggest opioid drug use
- Notified by bystander of possible opioid drug use

STEMI 12 Lead ECG Used?
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cardiac Monitor Program">itStemi.004.4</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physician">itStemi.004.5</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Registered Nurse">itStemi.004.6</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nurse Practitioner">itStemi.004.7</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Physician Assistant">itStemi.004.8</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itStemi.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itStemi.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>STEMI Triage Criteria</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itStemi.005.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itStemi.005.002</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itStrokeExam.001">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itStrokeExam.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>A mental assessment of potential clinical findings related to level of consciousness, speech, and orientation of a stroke patient. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Altered Level of Consciousness">itStrokeExam.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Aphasic">itStrokeExam.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Disoriented to Person, Place, or Time">itStrokeExam.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable to follow commands">itStrokeExam.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itStrokeExamGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itStrokeExam.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>A mental assessment of potential clinical findings related to level of consciousness, speech, and orientation of a stroke patient. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left-sided facial droop">itStrokeExam.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right-sided facial droop">itStrokeExam.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left-sided decrease in visual fields">itStrokeExam.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right-sided decrease in visual fields">itStrokeExam.002.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itStrokeExamGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itStrokeExam.003">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itStrokeExam.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>An assessment of potential clinical findings related to a patient motor, sensory, and coordination of their upper and lower extremities while eyes remain open. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right-sided Arm Drift">itStrokeExam.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left-sided Arm Drift">itStrokeExam.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right-sided Leg Drift">itStrokeExam.003.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left-sided Leg Drift">itStrokeExam.003.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Decreased Right Arm Sensory">itStrokeExam.003.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Decreased Left Arm Sensory">itStrokeExam.003.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Decreased Right Leg Sensory">itStrokeExam.003.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Decreased Left Leg Sensory">itStrokeExam.003.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
An assessment of potential clinical findings related to a patient's motor, sensory, and coordination of their upper and lower extremities while eyes remain closed. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.
The date/time that the stroke assessment was conducted. Initially created as a custom element for the state of Florida.
Arrival At Overhead Landing Zone

Receiving Hospital Contacted Date/Time

Provider/Agency Notified Date/Time

Transport Time to Destination (in Minutes)

ED Diversion Time

ED Departure Date/Time

Definitive Care Date/Time

Trauma Resource Center Contact Definitive Care Date/Time
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Frequency<br>Unit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Minutes">itUterineContractions.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Hours">itUterineContractions.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itUterineContractionsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itUterineContractions.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Duration</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itUterineContractionsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itUterineContractions.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Intensity</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Mild">itUterineContractions.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Moderate">itUterineContractions.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Severe">itUterineContractions.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itUterineContractionsGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Date/Time of Ventilator Setting</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.002">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ventilator Setting Crew Member</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itVentilator.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itVentilator.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.003">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ventilator Setting Prior to EMS Care</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itVentilator.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itVentilator.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.004">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ventilator Make</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hamilton T1">itVentilator.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="LTV 1200">itVentilator.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ReVel">itVentilator.004.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="TXP-2D">itVentilator.004.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Bronchotron-I">itVentilator.004.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CV2i+">itVentilator.004.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="MVP-10">itVentilator.004.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itVentilator.004.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomElement ID="itVentilator.005">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ventilator Mode</eCustomConfiguration.02>
      <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
        <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
          <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
            <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="APV/SIMV">itVentilator.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
              <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="APV/CMV">itVentilator.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="P-CMV">itVentilator.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="P-SIMV">itVentilator.005.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="APRV">itVentilator.005.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                      <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="DUOPAP\BiPap">itVentilator.005.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
                        <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="ASV">itVentilator.005.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="NIV-ST\NiPPV">itVentilator.005.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="AC">itVentilator.005.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="SIMV+PS">itVentilator.005.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="HFV">itVentilator.005.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itVentilator.005.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.006">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Breath Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pressure">itVentilator.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Volume">itVentilator.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PRVC">itVentilator.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Spontaneous">itVentilator.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Ideal Body Weight</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.008">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.008</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Frequency - Hertz</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.009">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.009</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Frequency - Breaths Per Minute</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.010">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.010</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>VT (Tidal Volume)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.011">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.011</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>PC (Pressure Control)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.012">

  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>I-time (Inspiratory
  Time)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.013">

  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>PEEP (Positive End-Expiratory
  Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.014">

  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>FiO2 - Percentage</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.015">

  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>FiO2 - Liters Per
  Minute</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>

  <eCustomConfiguration.02>PS (Pressure Support)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>PS (Pressure Support)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>PAW Setting (Mean Airway Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>PAW Setting (Mean Airway Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>

  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>

  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.04>

  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.020">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.020</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>P High (Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.021">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>P Low (Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.022">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.022</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Minute Volume %</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.023">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.023</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>High Pressure Alarm Limit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.024">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.024</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Low Pressure Alarm Limit</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.025">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.025</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>High VE (High Minute Volume Alarm Limit)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.026">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Low VE (Low Minute Volume Alarm Limit)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.027">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Max Inspiratory Pressure Alarm</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.028">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Apnea</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Yes">itVentilator.028.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No">itVentilator.028.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
    <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
      </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
      <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.029">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>Nitric Oxide Delivery Device</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    </eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="DSIR">itVentilator.029.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Aeronox">itVentilator.029.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itVentilator.029.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
    </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
    <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
      </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
      <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
CustomElementID="itVentilator.030">
        <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.030</eCustomConfiguration.01>
        <eCustomConfiguration.02>Nitric Oxide - Parts Per Million</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    </eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.031"
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.031</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Nitric Oxide Start Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.032"
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.032</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Nitric Oxide Stop Time</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902003</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.033"
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.033</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Tank Serial Number</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

  <eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorSettingGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.034"
  
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.034</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ventilator Settings Comments</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.038</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Ventilator RR (Respiratory Rate)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itVentilator.039">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.039</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>PIP (Peak Inspiratory Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itVentilator.040">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.040</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>PAW Measurement (Mean Airway Pressure)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itVentilator.041">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.041</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Vte (Exhaled Tidal Volume)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup
    CustomElementID="itVentilator.042">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.042</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Vte (Exhaled Tidal Volume)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.042</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Expiratory Minute Ventilation</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.043">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.043</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>I:E Ratio</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.044">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.044</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Rinsp (Airway Resistance)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.045">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.045</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Leak</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.046">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.046</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>CStat (Static Compliance)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.047">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.047</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Auto PEEP</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.048">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.048</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Plateau Pressure</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
  </eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
  <eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVentilator.049">
    <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.049</eCustomConfiguration.01>
    <eCustomConfiguration.02>Chest Wiggle (HFV)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
    <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
    <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
    <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Chest">itVentilator.049.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Umbilicus">itVentilator.049.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pelvis">itVentilator.049.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.050</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02><i>Chest Wiggle Amplitude</i></eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.051</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02><i>Nitric Oxide Measured - Parts Per Million</i></eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.052</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02><i>Nitric Oxide Measured NO2</i></eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVentilator.053</eCustomConfiguration.01>  
<eCustomConfiguration.02><i>Ventilator Measurements Comments</i></eCustomConfiguration.02>  
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>  
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>  
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>itVentilator.VentilatorMeasurementGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.001">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.001</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Pulse Oximetry Qualifier</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="O2">itVitals.001.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="CPAP">itVitals.001.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="At Room Air">itVitals.001.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="High Concentration O2 (10-25 LPM)">itVitals.001.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Low Concentration O2 (1-6 LPM)">itVitals.001.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Medium Concentration O2 (7-9 LPM)">itVitals.001.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.002">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.002</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Airway</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasal">itVitals.002.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oral">itVitals.002.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mask/Non-Rebreather Mask">itVitals.002.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Nasal Cannula">itVitals.002.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="High Flow Nasal Cannula">itVitals.002.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Laryngeal Mask Airway">itVitals.002.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Endotracheal Tube">itVitals.002.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tracheotomy">itVitals.002.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Compromised">itVitals.002.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Obstructed">itVitals.002.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itVitals.002.110</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Patent">itVitals.002.111</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.003">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.003</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>Respiration</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>

<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>

<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regularly-Regular">itVitals.003.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Regularly-Irregular">itVitals.003.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Irregularly-Irregular">itVitals.003.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.004">

<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.004</eCustomConfiguration.01>

<eCustomConfiguration.02>BP Location</eCustomConfiguration.02>

<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>

<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>

<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right Arm">itVitals.004.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left Arm">itVitals.004.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right Leg">itVitals.004.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left Leg">itVitals.004.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.005">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.005</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Patient Position</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Fowlers">itVitals.005.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Semi-Fowlers">itVitals.005.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Sitting">itVitals.005.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Supine">itVitals.005.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Shock">itVitals.005.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Standing">itVitals.005.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Trendelenburg">itVitals.005.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Prone">itVitals.005.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Right Lateral Recumbent">itVitals.005.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Left Lateral Recumbent">itVitals.005.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.006</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Provoked</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Anger">itVitals.006.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Anxiety">itVitals.006.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Exertion">itVitals.006.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Foods">itVitals.006.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Muscle Use">itVitals.006.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Lie/Sit">itVitals.006.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Stress">itVitals.006.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unprovoked">itVitals.006.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Palpation">itVitals.006.108</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Respiration">itVitals.006.109</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.007">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.007</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Quality</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Sharp">itVitals.007.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dull">itVitals.007.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Tight">itVitals.007.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Burning">itVitals.007.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Onset-SUD">itVitals.007.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Mild Onset">itVitals.007.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Inspiratory">itVitals.007.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Expiratory">itVitals.007.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Hours">itVitals.011.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Days">itVitals.011.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weeks">itVitals.011.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.012">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.012</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>BRIM Verbal Response</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oriented X 3">itVitals.012.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oriented X 2">itVitals.012.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Oriented X 1">itVitals.012.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal/Spontaneous">itVitals.012.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Confused">itVitals.012.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Inappropriate Words">itVitals.012.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Incomprehensible Sounds">itVitals.012.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itVitals.012.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.013">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.013</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>BRIM Eyes Condition</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="PERL">itVitals.013.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dilated-Reactive">itVitals.013.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Dilated-Fixed">itVitals.013.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pin-Reactive">itVitals.013.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pin-Fixed">itVitals.013.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Cataracts">itVitals.013.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Unable">itVitals.013.106</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Other">itVitals.013.107</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.014">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.014</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>BRIM Eyes Response</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Spontaneous">itVitals.014.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Voice">itVitals.014.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Pain">itVitals.014.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="None">itVitals.014.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.015">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.015</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>BRIM Movement Response</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
customValueDescription="Obeys Commands">itVitals.015.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="Purposeful Movement">itVitals.015.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="Withdrawal">itVitals.015.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="Flexion">itVitals.015.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="Extension">itVitals.015.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="None">itVitals.015.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.016">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.016</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>BRIM Narrative</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.017">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.017</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>PQRST Narrative</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.018">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.018</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Blood Glucose Other</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="Low">itVitals.018.000</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customeValueDescription="Hi">itVitals.018.001</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.019">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.019</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Pulse Quality</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923003</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Weak">itVitals.019.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Bounding">itVitals.019.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Rapid">itVitals.019.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Normal">itVitals.019.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="Absent">itVitals.019.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.021">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.021</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>Include Imported Wave Strip In PDF - Vitals</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.022">
  <eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.022</eCustomConfiguration.01>
  <eCustomConfiguration.02>O2 Sat Site</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
  <eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="RUE">itVitals.023.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="LUE">itVitals.023.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="RLE">itVitals.023.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
    customValueDescription="LLE">itVitals.023.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
  </eCustomConfiguration.06>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ear">itVitals.023.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Other">itVitals.023.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.024">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.024</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>O2 Sat Site</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.025">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.025</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Speech</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itVitals.025.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abnormal">itVitals.025.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.026">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.026</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Facial Droop</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right">itVitals.026.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itVitals.026.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abnormal">itVitals.026.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left">itVitals.026.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.027">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.027</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Stroke Scale Arm Drift</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left Drifts Down">itVitals.027.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itVitals.027.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Abnormal">itVitals.027.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Left Falls Rapidly">itVitals.027.103</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right Drifts Down">itVitals.027.104</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Right Falls Rapidly">itVitals.027.105</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.028">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.028</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Art Line Diastolic</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.029">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.029</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Isollette Temp</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>

<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.031">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.031</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Neonate Pre-Ductal O2 Sat</eCustomConfiguration.02>
  <eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
  <eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
  <eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Richmond Agitation-Sedation Scale (RASS)">itVitals.037.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Riker Sedation-Agitation Scale">itVitals.037.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Ramsey Sedation Scale">itVitals.037.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.038">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>ArtLine Systolic</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.039">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Waveform Graphic Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitalsWaveformGroup">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The graphic waveform file</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902007</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
</eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitalsWaveformGroup">
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Device Mode</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Advisory">itVitals.041.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
customValueDescription="Yes">itVitals.044.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06
customValueDescription="No">itVitals.044.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.045">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.045</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for Type of Cardiac Rhythm / Electrocardiography (ECG)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.046">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.046</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>The statewide assigned ID number of the EMS crew member taking the vitals on the patient</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.047">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.047</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Explanation for Other value being selected for ECG Type</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.048">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.048</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>Vital Comments</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
Explanation for Other value being selected for Pain Scale Type

APGAR Appearance (skin color)

APGAR Pulse (heart rate)
<eCustomConfiguration.02>APGAR Grimace ("reflex irritability")</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No response">itVitals.052.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Grimace">itVitals.052.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Cough, sneeze, cry">itVitals.052.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.053">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.053</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>APGAR Activity (muscle tone)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Limp">itVitals.053.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Some flexion">itVitals.053.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Active motion">itVitals.053.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.054">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.054</eCustomConfiguration.01>
<eCustomConfiguration.02>APGAR Respiration (breathing rate and effort)</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Absent">itVitals.054.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Slow, irregular">itVitals.054.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Good, crying">itVitals.054.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701005</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.055">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.055</eCustomConfiguration.01>
The total numeric score for a stroke scale assessment</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902005</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903005</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701001</eCustomConfiguration.07>
<eCustomConfiguration.07>7701003</eCustomConfiguration.07>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup CustomElementID="itVitals.057">
<eCustomConfiguration.01>itVitals.057</eCustomConfiguration.01>
Stroke Scale Grip Strength</eCustomConfiguration.02>
<eCustomConfiguration.03>9902009</eCustomConfiguration.03>
<eCustomConfiguration.04>9923001</eCustomConfiguration.04>
<eCustomConfiguration.05>9903007</eCustomConfiguration.05>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Normal">itVitals.057.100</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="Weak Grip">itVitals.057.101</eCustomConfiguration.06>
<eCustomConfiguration.06 customValueDescription="No Grip">itVitals.057.102</eCustomConfiguration.06>

<eCustomConfiguration.09>eVitals.VitalGroup</eCustomConfiguration.09>
<eCustomConfiguration.CustomGroup>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</eCustomConfiguration.09>
</dConfiguration>
<dConfiguration.ProcedureGroup>
    <dConfiguration.06>9917001</dConfiguration.06>
    <dConfiguration.03>225150002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>230040009</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>427753009</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>56469005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>428482009</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232708009</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>22633006</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>104690002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>433296005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232682004</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>445828009</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>281582006</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>409006000</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>225708008</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>309849004</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232680007</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>182777000</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>180208003</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>226005007</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>441893003</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>182692007</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>302421003</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232711005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>422440002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>177184002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>42411004</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>268400002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>673005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>56251003</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232674004</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>406164000</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>185087000</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232664002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>398024006</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>448442005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>405425001</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>448678005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>86265008</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>57485005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>271280005</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>133901003</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>55628002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>232685002</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>26906007</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>56342008</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>429283006</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>18590009</dConfiguration.03>
    <dConfiguration.03>428803005</dConfiguration.03>
</dConfiguration.ProcedureGroup>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration.03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19861002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23267009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233526002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424287005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61746007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410210009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427569000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22206003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304577004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230937006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59108006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386237008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707794004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710354007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182705007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34955007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397874000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241689008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499990004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425500004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236900002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896660000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232678001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566200000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398213004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413899004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232690008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116762002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103715008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384745002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429734006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232706008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448970001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425543005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225343006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302488007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55841001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91161007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58825001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430824005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425519007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243164007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449199004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232666000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91602002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426498007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428348004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243180002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116795008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71493000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dConfiguration.06>9917003</dConfiguration.06>
<dConfiguration.03>71493000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>116795008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>243180002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>428348004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>426498007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>91602002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232666000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>449199004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>243164007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>425519007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>430824005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>58825001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>91161007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>55841001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>302488007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225343006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>425543005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448970001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232706008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>429734006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>384745002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>103715008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>116762002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232690008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>413899004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>398213004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56620000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232678001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>89666000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>23690002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>42550007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>427569000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>410210009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>61746007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>233526002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232667009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>19861002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>233550000</dConfiguration.03>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>68187007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>243140006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>58715004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>398292008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>46973005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>20655006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>426518006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>233169004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>45851008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>448907002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>405639008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>47545007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232707004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232692007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>250980009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>241726007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>422618004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>34475007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>51717002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>2267008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>405677002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>33389009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>304562007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>425058005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>199746004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>448334008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>52260009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>77938009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>243182005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>274475000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>405427009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>405442007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>49689007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>405430002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>128968000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>398279005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>423400005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>264957007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>225399009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>371908008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>409088002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>367080002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>182556001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>397892004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>79321008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>424979004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>429253002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>225116006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>59218006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>426970003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>425921008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>78121007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>424432007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>431774007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232690004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>79821001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232675003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>23852006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>409530006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>302789003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>241740008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>4625008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>40174006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232679009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>372045002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>182531007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>429705000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>252465000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>167013004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>83887000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>18723003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>49077009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>410024004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>418613003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>392230005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>116865006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>235425002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>175180005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>430189000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>386220001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>225358003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>447680008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>431949004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>396540005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>433295009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>243161004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>68664003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>426220008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>7443007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232681006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>42274007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>386423001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>177108001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>353008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>232665001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>40496007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>116861002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>243142003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>87750000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>241740007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>371907003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>88140007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>243183000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>428803005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dConfiguration.03>18590009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>429283006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56342008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>26906007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232685002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>55628002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>133901003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>271280005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>86265008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448678005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405425001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448442005</Configuration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>302421003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>185087000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>406164000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232674004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56251003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>673005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232711005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>309849004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>370773004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225708008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>409006000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>281582006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>445828009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232682004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>433296005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>104690002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>22633006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232708009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>428482009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56469005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>427753009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>230040009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225150002</dConfiguration.03>
</dConfiguration.ProcedureGroup>
</dConfiguration.ProcedureGroup>
</dConfiguration.06>
<dConfiguration.03>59218006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225116006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>429253002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>424979004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>79321009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>397892004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>182556001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>36708009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>409088002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>371908008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225399009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>264957007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>42340005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>398279005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>128968000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405430002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>49689007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405442007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405427009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>274475000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>243182005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>77938009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>52260009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448334008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>199746004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>425058005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>304562007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>33389009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405677002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>2267008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>51717002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>34475007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>422618004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>241726007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>250980009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232692007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232707004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>47545007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405639008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448907002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>45851008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>233169004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>426518006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>20655006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>46973005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>398292008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>58715004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>243140006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>68187007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>233550000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>19861002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232667009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>233526002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>424287005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>61746007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>410210009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>427569000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>22206003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>304577004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>230937006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>59108006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>386237008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>707794004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>710354007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>182705007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>397874007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>241689008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>49999004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>42550007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>23690002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>89666000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232678001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56620000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>398213004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>413899004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232689008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>116762002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>103715008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>384745002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>429734006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232706008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448970001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>425543005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225343006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>302488007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>55841001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>91161007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>58825001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>430824005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>425519007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>243164007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>449199004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232666000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>91602002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>426498007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>428348004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>243180002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>116795008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>71493000</dConfiguration.03>
</dConfiguration.03>
</dConfiguration_PROCEDUREGROUP>
</dConfiguration_PROCEDUREGROUP>
<dConfiguration.06>9917007</dConfiguration.06>
<dConfiguration.03>71493000</dConfiguration.03>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration.03</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87750000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243142003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116861002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404996007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232665001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177108001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386423001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422744007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232681006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7443007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426220008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68664003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243161004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433295009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396540005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431949004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447686008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225358003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386220001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430189000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175180005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235425002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116865006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392230005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418613003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410024004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49077009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18723003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83887000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167013004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252465000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429705000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182531007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372045002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232679009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40174006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4625008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241740008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302789003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409530006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23852006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232675003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79821001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232690004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431774007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424432007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78121007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425921008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426970003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59218006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225116006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
429253002
424979004
79321009
397892004
182556001
36708009
409088002
371908008
225399009
264957007
42340005
398279005
128968000
405430002
49689007
405442007
274475000
52260009
448334008
199746004
425058005
304562007
33389009
405677002
2267008
243182005
34475007
232707004
47545007
405639008
448907002
45851008
233169004
426518006
20655006
46973005
398292008
58715004
243140006
68187007
233550000
19861002
232667009
233526002
424287005
61746007
410210009
427569000
22206003
304577004
230937006
59108006
386237008
707794004
710354007
182705007
34955007
39999004
42550007
23690002
89666000
232678001
56620000
398213004
413899004
232689008
448970001
425543005
225343006
302488007
55841001
91161007
58825001
430824005
425519007
243164007
449199004
232666000
91602002
426498007
428348004
243180002
116795008
71493000
9917019
71493000
116795008
243180002
null
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration.03</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>232675003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23852006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409530006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302789003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241740008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4625008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40174006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232679009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372045002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182531007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429705000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252465000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167013004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83887000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18723003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49077009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410024004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418613003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392230005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116865000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116861002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243142003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877500000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241741007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371907003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88140007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243183000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428803005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18590009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429283005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56342008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26906007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dConfiguration.03>232685002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>55628002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>133901003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>271280005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>57485005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>86265008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448678005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>405425001</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>448442005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>398024006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232664002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>185087000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>406164000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232674004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56251003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>673005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>268400002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>424411004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>177184002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>422440002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232711005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>302421003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>182692007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>441893003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>226005007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>180208003</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>182777000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>236973005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>309849004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>370773004</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225708008</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>409006000</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>281582006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>445828009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232680007</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>433296005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>104690002</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>22633006</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>232708009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>428482009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>56469005</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>427753009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>230040009</dConfiguration.03>
<dConfiguration.03>225150002</dConfiguration.03>
</dConfiguration>
</dConfiguration.MedicationGroup>
<dConfiguration.ProcedureGroup>
<dConfiguration.08>9917001</dConfiguration.08>
<dConfiguration.04>36676</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3616</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11149</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8183</dConfiguration.04>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration 04</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1596450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dConfiguration.04>2599</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>272</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>34905</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1223</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237372</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8787</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>563669</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>317361</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>72236</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>36726</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6960</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>569490</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1841</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4832</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10454</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>358340</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>598</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>214199</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>727316</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>727345</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>40790</dConfiguration.04>
<Configuration.MedicationGroup>
<dConfiguration.04>9917003</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>40790</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>727345</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>727316</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>214199</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>598</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>358340</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10454</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4832</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1841</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>569490</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6960</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>36726</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>72236</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>317361</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>563669</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8787</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237372</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1223</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>34905</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>272</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>2599</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7824</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6754</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>233603</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7486</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7242</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5856</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3648</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>253202</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1908</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>83929</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5224</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11124</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6902</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3827</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>313002</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>202963</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7442</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>220163</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5975</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3322</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>343044</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1191</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>2186</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5470</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>26225</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4337</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3264</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>33835</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>730781</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>214357</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8163</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>197</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>309778</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3498</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4278</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10368</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>227582</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6054</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>724589</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>68139</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>259280</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6915</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7396</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>49737</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4603</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6918</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6628</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>9230</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3407</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>309806</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>281</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>9068</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4249</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>363555</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>378167</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7238</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>285059</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7315</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>75635</dConfiguration.04>
582488
71535
236381
8134
262138
3443
373902
1009148
314610
59038
377965
52769
6185
4177
73137
5514
203546
3423
1399
34345
828529
7884
8597
260258
4256
1998
296
35629
282519
1808
125464
2193
7806
8782
7617
6470
8745
10154
6387
10831
237159
152523
7812
807270
115698
237653
5531
801454
4850
75635
7315
285059
<dConfiguration.04>7238</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>378167</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>363555</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4249</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>9068</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>281</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>309806</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3407</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>9230</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6628</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6918</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4603</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>49737</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7396</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6915</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>259280</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>68139</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>724589</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6054</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>227582</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10368</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4278</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3498</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>309778</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>197</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8163</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>214357</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>730781</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>33835</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3264</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4337</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>26225</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5470</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>2186</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1191</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>343044</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3322</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5975</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>220163</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7442</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>202963</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>313002</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3827</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6902</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11124</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5224</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>83929</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1908</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>253202</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3648</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5856</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7242</dConfiguration.04>
7486 233603 6754 7824 2599 272 34905 1223 237372 8787 563669 317361 72236 36726 6960 569490 1841 4832 10454 358340 598 214199 727316 727345 40790 9917007 40790 727345 727316 214199 358340 10454 4832 1841 569490 6960 36726 72236 317361 563669 8787 237372 1223 34905 272 2599 7824 6754 233603
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>253202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>83929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>11124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>6902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>313002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>202963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>7442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>220163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>3322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>343044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>26225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>3264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>33835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>730781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>214357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>8163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>309778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>3498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>4278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>10368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>227582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>724589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>68139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>259280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>6915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>49737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>4603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>6918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>6628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>9230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>3407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>309806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>9068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>4249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>363555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>378167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dConfiguration.04>7238</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>285059</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7315</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>75635</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4850</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>801454</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5531</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237653</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>115698</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>807270</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7812</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>152523</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237159</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10831</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6387</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10154</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8745</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6470</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7617</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8782</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7806</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>2193</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>125464</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1808</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>282519</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>35629</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>296</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1998</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4256</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>260258</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8597</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7884</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>828529</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>34345</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1399</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3423</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>203546</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5514</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>73137</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4177</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6185</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>52769</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>377965</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>59038</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>314610</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1009148</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>373902</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3443</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>262138</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8134</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>236381</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>71535</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>36676</dConfiguration.04>
</dConfiguration.MedicationGroup>
<dConfiguration.08>9917025</dConfiguration.08>
<dConfiguration.04>36676</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>36676</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3616</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11149</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8183</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1596450</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1605101</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1659108</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10180</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4917</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1795477</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1795480</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8638</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>238720</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3628</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5492</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7476</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>161</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>107129</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1901</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1901</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>362887</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>151336</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>35827</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8887</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5640</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1116632</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11258</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7883</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8410</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>18631</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237648</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5093</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8700</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6130</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>114477</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>703</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7213</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>435</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>377197</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6585</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10391</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>328316</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>32968</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>727518</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>232539</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11170</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7052</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8640</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7512</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4457</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8591</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>9863</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10493</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>582488</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>71535</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>236381</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8134</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>262138</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3443</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>373902</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1009148</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>314610</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>59038</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>377965</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>52769</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6185</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4177</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>73137</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5514</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>203546</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3423</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1399</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>34345</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>828529</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7884</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8597</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>260258</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>4256</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1998</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>296</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>35629</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>282519</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>1808</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>125464</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>2193</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7806</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8782</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7617</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6470</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8745</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10154</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>6387</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>10831</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237159</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>152523</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>7812</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>807270</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>115698</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>237653</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>5531</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>801454</dConfiguration.04>
4850
75635
7315
285059
7238
378167
363555
4249
9068
281
309806
3407
9230
6628
6918
4603
49737
7396
6915
259280
68139
724589
6054
227582
10368
4278
3498
309778
197
8163
214357
730781
33835
3264
4337
26225
5470
2186
1191
343044
3322
5975
220163
7442
202963
313002
3827
6902
11124
5224
83929
1908
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Configuration 04</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>9068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>4249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>36355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>378167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>7238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>285059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>7315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>75635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>4850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>801454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>5531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>237653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>115698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>807270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>7812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>152523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>237159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>10831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>6387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>10154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>8745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>6470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>7617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>8782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>125464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>282519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>35629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>4256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>260258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>8597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>7884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>828529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>34345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>3423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>203546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>5514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>73137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>4177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>6185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>52769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>377965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>59038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>314610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>1009148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>373902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration 04</td>
<td>3443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dConfiguration.04>1596450</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>8183</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>11149</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>3616</dConfiguration.04>
<dConfiguration.04>36676</dConfiguration.04>
</dConfiguration.MedicationGroup>
<dConfiguration.05>9914001</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914003</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914007</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914013</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914015</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914171</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914017</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914029</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914031</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914033</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914047</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914051</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914057</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914059</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914061</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914067</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914071</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914189</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914073</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914075</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914079</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914085</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914089</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914093</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914095</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914097</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914101</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914109</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914195</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914111</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914113</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914115</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914117</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914119</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914123</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914125</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914127</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914133</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914135</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914137</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914139</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914141</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914145</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914149</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914199</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914155</dConfiguration.05>
<dConfiguration.05>9914157</dConfiguration.05><dConfiguration.05>9914165</dConfiguration.05><dConfiguration.05>9914201</dConfiguration.05><dConfiguration.05>9914207</dConfiguration.05><dConfiguration.05>9914221</dConfiguration.05></dConfiguration><dAgency><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>10001</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>10001</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>ImageTrend Test</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>99999999999</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>99999999999</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Test</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>07131</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>07131</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Eureka County EMS</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>05363</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>05363</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Owyhee Ambulance</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>11168</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>11168</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Smith Valley Fire Protection District</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>06345</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>06345</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Goldfield Volunteer Ambulance</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>12122</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>12122</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Mineral County Fire Department</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>16494</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>16494</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>AC Global Medical Transports</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup><dAgencyGroup><dAgency.01>16479</dAgency.01><dAgency.02>16479</dAgency.02><dAgency.03>Air Care International</dAgency.03></dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16476</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16476</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Air Med International</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16475</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16475</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Air St. Luke's</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16473</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16473</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Aircare 1 International</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16508</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16508</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Airlink Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16478</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16478</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Airmed University of Utah</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16516</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16516</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Aitheras Aviation Group LLC</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16499</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16499</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>AMF Corporation (Air)</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16498</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16498</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>AMF Corporation Ground</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16484</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16484</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>AMR Air Ambulance / Air Ambulance Specialist Inc.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16477</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16477</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Angel Medflight</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>02291</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>02291</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Banner Churchill Community Hospital - EMS</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>05351</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>05351</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Barrick Gold of North America</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16518</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>16518</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Barrick Turquoise Ridge EMS</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>78731</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>78731</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Black Rock City LLC DBA Burning Man</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>03166</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>03166</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Boulder City Fire Department</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16491</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>16491</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>CALSTAR AIR MEDICAL SERVICES LLC</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16495</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>16495</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Care Flight Ground CCT</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16302</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>16302</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Care Flight Guardian Flight, LLC</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>05108</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>05108</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Carlin Volunteer Fire Department</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>01309</dAgency.01>  <dAgency.02>01309</dAgency.02>  <dAgency.03>Carson City Fire Department</dAgency.03>  
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>11367</dAgency.01>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.03>EMS Rocks</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16493</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16493</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Executive Air Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16490</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16490</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Express Air Medical Transport</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<d AgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>11101</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>11101</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Fernely Volunteer Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>06139</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>06139</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Fish Lake Valley Ambulance Service</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16105</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16105</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Gerlach Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>75942</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>75942</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Great Basin College</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>13467</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>13467</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>GUARDIAN ELITE MEDICAL SERVICES</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16510</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16510</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Guardian Flight LLC DBA AMF</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>00150</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>00150</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Henderson Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>

<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>08107</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>08107</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Humboldt General Hospital Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16474</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16474</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>INTERMOUNTAIN LIFE FLIGHT</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16504</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16504</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>JOHN MOHLER &amp; CO.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>09466</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>09466</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Landerm County EMS</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16503</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16503</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Latitude Air Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16489</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16489</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Life Flight International Inc.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16506</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16506</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Life Guard International</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16507</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16507</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Life Guard International Ground</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16497</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16497</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Life Support Air Medical Services</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>10137</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>10137</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Lincoln County Ambulance Service</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>14106</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>14106</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Lovelock Volunteer Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>11103</dAgency.01>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16101</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>16101</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>Nevada Emergency Medical Systems Program</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>75960</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>75960</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>Nevada Fire Chief's Assoc.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>07394</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>07394</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>Newmont Gold Co.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16306</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>16306</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>North Lake Tahoe Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>03320</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>03320</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>North Las Vegas Fire Dept.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>11453</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>11453</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>North Lyon County Fire Protection District</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>13444</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>13444</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>NV National Security Site Fire &amp; Rescue Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>13142</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>13142</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>Nye County Emergency Medical Services</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>16514</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>16514</dAgency.02>
    <dAgency.03>Optimumedicine LLC</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
    <dAgency.01>10134</dAgency.01>
    <dAgency.02>10134</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Pahranagat Valley Volunteer Fire-Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>13422</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>13422</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Pahrump Valley Fire Rescue</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16513</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16513</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Premier Jets</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16471</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16471</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Pyramid Lake Fire Resuce EMS</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16481</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16481</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>REACH Air Medica LLC/Calstar Air Medical LLC</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16323</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16323</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>REMSA</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16411</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16411</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Reno Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16509</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16509</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Reno-Tahoe Airport Authority</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>75971</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>75971</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Renown Medical Center</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>16480</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>16480</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>REVA Inc.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
<dAgency.01>75984</dAgency.01>
<dAgency.02>75984</dAgency.02>
<dAgency.03>Robinson Nevada Mining Company</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>13316</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>13316</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Round Mountain Gold Corporation</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>13487</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>13487</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Sandia National Laboratories Emergency Management</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>11439</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>11439</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Side Trax EMS</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16441</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16441</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Sierra Fire Protection District</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>75974</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>75974</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Sierra Medical Services Alliance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>06346</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>06346</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Silver Peak Ambulance Service</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16483</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16483</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Skyservice Air Ambulance Inc.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>12380</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>12380</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>SOC Fire &amp; Emergency Services</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>16431</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>16431</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Sparks Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>15132</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>15132</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Storey County Volunteer Fire Department</dAgency.03>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>16485</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>16485</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Symons Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>04149</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>04149</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Tahoe Douglas Fire Protection District</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>75944</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>75944</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Truckee Meadows Community College</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>16465</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>16465</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Truckee Meadows Fire Protection District</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>75946</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>75946</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>University of Nevada School of Medicine</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>13387</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>13387</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>US Security Assoc.</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>12370</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>12370</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Walker River Tribal Clinic</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>75973</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>75973</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Washoe County Emergency Management</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>75941</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>75941</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Washoe County Medical Reserve Corps</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
   <dAgency.01>75985</dAgency.01>
   <dAgency.02>75985</dAgency.02>
   <dAgency.03>Washoe County Public Health</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>75970</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>75970</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Washoe County Search &amp; Rescue</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>05326</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>05326</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Wendover Ambulance</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>75943</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>75943</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Western Nevada College - Carson</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>17127</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>17127</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>White Pine County EMS</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>03314</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>03314</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Mesquite Fire &amp; Rescue</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>03319</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>03319</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Las Vegas Fire &amp; Rescue</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
<dAgencyGroup>
  <dAgency.01>00172</dAgency.01>
  <dAgency.02>00172</dAgency.02>
  <dAgency.03>Clark County Fire Department</dAgency.03>
</dAgencyGroup>
</dAgency>
<dFacility>
  <dFacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.01>1701007</dFacility.01>
    <dFacility.02>Florala Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>927</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>23621 Goldenrod Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36442</dFacility.10>
  </dFacilityGroup>
</dFacility>
<dFacility.02>Mountain View Care Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100028</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>601 Adams Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Silver Hills Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100035</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3450 N Buffalo Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89129</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Silver Sky Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100037</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>8220 Silver Sky Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89145</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>The Heights of Summerlin</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100043</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>10550 Park Run Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89144</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Centennial Marquis</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100015</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6351 N fort Apache Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89149</dFacility.10>
<FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>
    <Name>Marquis Regency Plaza</Name>
    <Address>6021 W Cheyenne Ave</Address>
    <City></City>
    <State></State>
    <Zip>89108</Zip>
  </Facility>
  <Facility>
    <Name>Royal Springs Healthcare</Name>
    <Address>8501 Del Webb Blvd</Address>
    <City></City>
    <State></State>
    <Zip>89134</Zip>
  </Facility>
  <Facility>
    <Name>Advanced Healthcare of Las Vegas</Name>
    <Address>5840 W Sunset Rd</Address>
    <City></City>
    <State></State>
    <Zip>89118</Zip>
  </Facility>
  <Facility>
    <Name>Park Place</Name>
    <Address>100 Park Place</Address>
    <City></City>
    <State></State>
    <Zip>89101</Zip>
  </Facility>
  <Facility>
    <Name>Dadeville Healthcare Center</Name>
    <Address>351 North East Street</Address>
    <City></City>
    <State></State>
    <Zip>36853</Zip>
  </Facility>
  <Facility>
    <Name>Fair Haven</Name>
    <Address>1424 Montclair Road</Address>
    <City></City>
    <State></State>
    <Zip>9101</Zip>
  </Facility>
</FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.10>35210</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Glenwood Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>936</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>211 Ana Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Glen</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>910</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>53 Medical Park Drive East</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Chandler Health and Rehab Center LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>877</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>850 Northwest 9th Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Perry County Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1017</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>505 East Lafayette Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36756</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Hill Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>920</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>200 North Pine Hill Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35217</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Capitol Hill Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>874</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>520 South Hull Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36104</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Parkwood Health Care Facility</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1016</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3301 Stadium Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36867</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Oak Park</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1007</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1365 Gatewood Drive</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Greene County Residential Care Ctr</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>956</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>509 Wilson Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35462</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>St. Martins in the Pines</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1048</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>4941 Montevallo Road</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35210</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Montrose Bay Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>997</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>22670 Main Street</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36559</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>McGuffey Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>989</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2301 Rainbow Drive</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Consultamerica Cottage Hills Inc.</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>893</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>700 First Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35127</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Golden Living Center-Hueytown</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>942</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>190 Brooklane Drive</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.10>35023</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>The Folsom Center for Rehabilitation and Healthcare</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>906</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>401 Arnold Street Northeast</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35055</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Andalusia Manor</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>857</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>670 Moore Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36420</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Coosa Valley Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>896</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>513 Pineview Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35905</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tallassee Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1059</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2639 Gilmer Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36078</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VOANA #20</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1072</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1000 Church Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35805</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oaks on Parkwood Skilled Nursing Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2979</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2625 Laurel Oak Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35020</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Altoona Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>856</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6532 Walnut Grove Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35952</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hanceville Nursing and Rehab Center Inc</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>958</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>420 Main Street Northeast</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35077</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Haven Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1039</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3141 Old Columbiana Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35226</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Burns Nursing Home Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>871</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>701 Monroe Street Northwest</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hartford Health Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>960</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>217 Toro Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36344</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Opp Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1011</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>115 Paulk Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36467</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Crowne Health Care of Fort Payne</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>901</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>403 Thirteenth Street Northwest</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35967</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Aspire At Cahaba River</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3265</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3070 Health Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Highlands Center for Nursing and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>953</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2728 Tenth Avenue South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Luverne Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>982</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>142 West 3rd Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36049</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Village at Cook Springs Skilled Nursing Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1071</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>415 Cook Springs Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Flourance Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>928</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2107 Cloyd Boulevard</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southland Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1043</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>500 Shivers Terrace</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36756</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bill Nichols State Veterans Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>866</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1784 Elkahatchee Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Merry Wood Lodge</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1051</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>280 Mount Hebron Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.02>East Alabama Medical Center Skilled Nursing Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>909 Pepperell Parkway</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36802</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>La Rocca Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>403 34th Avenue East</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Hunter Creek Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>600 34th St</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35473</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Barfield Health Care Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>22444 Highway 431</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Diversicare of Oneonta</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>215 Valley Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35121</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Galleria Woods Skilled Nursing Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3850 Galleria Woods Drive</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>U.S.A. Healthcare - Morgan LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2326 Morgan Avenue SW</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>35602</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>West Gate Village</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1077</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>100 Pineview Street &amp; Third Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>36427</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Evergreen Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>917</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>100 Sanders Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>36401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Keller Landing</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1056</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>813 Keller Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>35674</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Willow Trace Health and Rehabilitation Ctr</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1085</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1406 East Pushmataha Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>36904</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Northside Health Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1004</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>700 Hutchins Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lauderdale Christian Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>976</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2019 County Road 394</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01
<dFacility.10>35645</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southern Springs Healthcare Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1042</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>745 Southern Springs Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36089</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Charlton Place Rehabilitation and Healthcare</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1025</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>65 Charlton Place</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>NHC Healthcare Moulton</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1002</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>300 Hospital Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35650</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Sylacauga Health and Rehab Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1057</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1007 West Fort Williams Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35150</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jefferson Rehabilitation and Health Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>970</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>200 North Pine Hill Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35217</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Grand Bay Convalescent Home Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>954</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>13750 Highway 90 West</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36541</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Marion Regional Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>987</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>184 Sasser Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35570</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Marengo Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>986</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>608 North Main Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.02>Glen Haven Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>935</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2201 32nd Street</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>South Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1040</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1220 South Seventeenth Street</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Diversicare Of Montgomery</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>945</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2020 North Country Club Drive</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Health Care  Inc.</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>962</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>38286 US Hwy 231</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35953</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>North Mobile Nursing and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>912</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>4525 St. Stephens Road</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36613</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Oakview Manor Health Care Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1009</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>929 Mixon School Road</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Generations of Red Bay</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2050</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>106 10th Ave NW</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35582</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Senior Rehab and Recovery at Limestone Health Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>979</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1600 West Hobbs Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Aspire of West AL LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3282</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>2400 Hospital Dr</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Little Sisters of the Poor Sacred Heart Residence</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>981</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1655 McGill Avenue</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>EAMC Lanier Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>933</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>4800 48th Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36854</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Moundville Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>998</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>121 Union Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35474</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Brookshire Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>869</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>4320 Judith Lane</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35805</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>William F. Green State Veterans Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1084</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Attalla Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>861</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>915 Stewart Avenue Southeast</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35954</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mount Royal Towers</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>999</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>300 Royal Tower Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Alice M. Kidd Intermediate Care Facility</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>853</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>200 University Boulevard</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Twin Oaks Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1067</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>857 Crawford Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36617</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>WillowBrooke Court at Magnolia Trace</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1086</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>One Crown Circle</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Prattville Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1021</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>601 Jasmine Trail</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36066</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cherry Hill Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>880</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>1250 Jeff Germany Parkway</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35214</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Oxford</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>947</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>1130 South Hale Street</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36203</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Westside Terrace Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1079</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>501 North Woodburn Drive</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36303</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Crowne Health Care of Springhill</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>2449</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>3712 Dauphin St</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Hendrix Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>963</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>1000 Highway 33</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35553</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Roanoke Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1028</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>680 Seymour Drive</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36274</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Huntsville Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>886</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>4010 Chris Drive</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lafayette Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>975</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>555 B Street Southwest</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36862</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Coosa Valley Nursing Facility</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>897</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>315 West Hickory Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35150</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Boaz</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>940</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>600 Corley Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jackson Health Care Facility</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>968</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2616 North College Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36545</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Generations of Vernon</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1947</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1050 Convalescent Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35592</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Eastern Shore Rehab and Healthcare</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2247</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Villa Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36526</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Troy Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1066</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>515 Elba Highway</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36079</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Consultamerica Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>894</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>7110 First Avenue North</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35206</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Talladega Healthcare Center Inc.</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1058</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>616 Chaffee Street</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Arab</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>939</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>235 Third Street S.E.</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35016</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Wetumpka Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1080</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>1825 Holtville Road</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Clay County Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>883</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>83825 Highway 9</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36251</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Athens Health and Rehab LLC</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>3852</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>611 W Market St</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Goodwater Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>751</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>100 Swindall Place</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35072</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Canterbury Health Care Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Arbor Springs Health and Rehab Center Ltd.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Legacy Health and Rehabilitation of Pleasant Grove LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Colonial Haven Care and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Warren Manor Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Cypress Cove Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Springhill Senior Residence</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>El Reposo Nursing Facility</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>913</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>260 Milner Chapel Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35634</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Heritage Health Care and Rehab Inc.</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>965</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>1101 Snows Mill Avenue</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Hatley Health Care Inc.</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>961</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>300 Medical Center Drive</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35045</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Highlands Health and Rehab</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>966</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>380 Woods Cove Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Woodley Manor Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1091</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>3312 Woodley Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Davis Orman Intermediate Care Facility</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1022</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>202 Hope Drive</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36260</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>NHC Healthcare Anniston</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>3230</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>2300 Coleman Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mountainview Healthcare Center LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1000</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>507 44th Street Southwest</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35228</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Georgiana Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>934</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>206 Palmer Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36033</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sea Breeze Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1033</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>550 Congress Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36603</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Foley</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>941</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1701 North Alston Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Forest Manor Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>930</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2215 32nd Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Park Manor Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1014</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2201 McFarland Boulevard</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shadescrest Health Care Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1035</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>331 25th Street West</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southern Care LLC dba Sunset Manor</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1041</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>251 Sunset Place</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35563</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Fayette Medical Center Long Term Care Unit</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1001</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2300 Coleman Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Montgomery Children's Specialty Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>925</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2815 Forbes Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36110</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Fairhope Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2254</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>108 Church St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Self Health Care and Rehab Center Inc</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1034</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>131 East Crest Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35023</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Chapman Healthcare Center Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>878</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3701 Dadeville Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Piedmont Health Care Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2003</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>30 Roundtree Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36272</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Camden Nursing Facility Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>872</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>210 Ponderosa Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36726</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Decatur Health &amp; Rehab Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2931</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2326 Morgan Ave SW</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Haleyville Health Care Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>957</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2201 Eleventh Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35565</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Northway Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1005</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1424 North 25th Street</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35234</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Crowne Health Care of Eufaula</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>900</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>430 Rivers Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36027</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Winfield</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>950</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>144 County Highway 14</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35594</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>VOANA #40</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1073</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1557 Highway 31 Northwest</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35640</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Englewood Health Care Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>915</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2046 South Alabama Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36460</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Haven Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1038</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1300 East South Boulevard</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Trussville Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3306</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>119 Watterson Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35173</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Walker Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2035</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>P O Box 30</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35549</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mitchell-Hollingsworth Nursing and Rehabilitation Center LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>994</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>805 Flagg Circle</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Big Springs</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2303</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>500 St Clair Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Pell City</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>938</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>510 Wolf Creek Road North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Gordon Oaks HealthCare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>952</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3151-A Knollwood Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brown Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>870</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2334 Washington Street</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Ridgewood Health Services Inc</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1027</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>201 Oakhill Road</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35504</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Crowne Health Care of Citronelle</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>19225 North 4th Street</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>36522</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Henry County Health and Rehabilitation Facility</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>212 Dothan Road</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>36310</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Windsor House</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>4411 McAllister Drive</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>35805</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadow View Nursing Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>7300 Hwy78</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>35125</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>River City Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1350 Fourteenth Avenue Southeast</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>35601</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Elmcroft of Byrd Springs</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>8020 Benaroya Ln SW</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Magnolia Haven Nursing Home LLC</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>985</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>603 Wright Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36083</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Azalea Gardens of Mobile</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2251</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1758 Springhill Ave</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36601</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cordova Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>898</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>70 Highland Street West</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35550</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Falkville Health Care Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>923</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>10 West 3rd St</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35622</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>William D. Partlow Developmental Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1083</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>University Boulevard East</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35403</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>TLC Nursing Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1063</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>212 Ellen Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35121</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Washington County Nursing Home</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1075</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>14600 St. Stephens Avenue</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36518</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Floyd E. "Tut" Fann State Veterans Home</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>929</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2701 Meridian Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35811</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Lynwood Nursing Home</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>983</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>4164 Halls Mill Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Plantation Manor Nursing Home</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1020</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>6450 Old Tuscaloosa Highway</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35111</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Cloverdale Rehabilitation and Nursing Center</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>885</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>412 Cloverdale Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Diversicare of Bessemer</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>944</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>820 Golf Course Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35023</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Oakwood-North Baldwin's Center for Living</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1010</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2010 Medical Center Drive</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36507</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Cottage of the Shoals</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1055</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>500 John Aldridge Drive</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35674</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Crowne Health Care of Greenville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>902</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>408 Country Club Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36037</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Sumter Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1050</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1505 East 4th Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36925</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Brookdale University Park Skilled Nursing Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>959</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>501 University Park</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Millennium Nursing and Rehab Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>993</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5275 Millennium Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35806</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Arc of the Shoals The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>858</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>901 Keller Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35674</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Collinsville Healthcare and Rehab</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>890</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>685 North Valley Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35961</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Birmingham Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>867</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1000 Dugan Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35214</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lineville Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>980</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>88073 Highway 9</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36266</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Fairview at Redstone Village</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>921</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>12000 Turnmeyer Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35803</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gadsden Health and Rehab Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>931</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1945 Davis Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35904</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Phenix City Health Care Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1018</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3900 Lakewood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36867</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cedar Crest</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>876</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4490 Virginia Loop Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cedar Crest</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>879</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>877 Cedar Bluff Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35960</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Ashland Place Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>887</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>148 Tuscaloosa Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Diversicare of Lanett</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>943</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>702 South 13th Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36863</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gulf Coast Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>889</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>8002 Grelot Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Allen Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>855</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>735 South Washington Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36603</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Woodland Village Rehab and Health Care Ctr</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1090</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1900 Olive Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35056</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Crossville Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>899</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>8922 Alabama Highway 227 North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35962</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Palm Gardens Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>888</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3104 Dauphin Square Connector</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Arbor Woods Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1031</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1607 Main Avenue  N.E.</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35056</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Elba Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>914</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>987 Drayton Street</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36323</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Wesley Place on Honeysuckle</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1076</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>718 Honeysuckle Road</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Fairview Health and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>922</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1028 Bessemer Road</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35228</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Greenbriar at the Altamont Skilled Nursing Facility</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>955</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2831 Highland Avenue South</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Fayette Medical Center Long Term Care Unit</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>926</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1653 Temple Avenue  North</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35555</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Spring Hill Manor Nursing Home</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1045</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>3900 Old Shell Road</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Wiregrass Rehabilitation Center and Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1088</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1200 West Maple Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36340</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Ridgeview Health Services Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1026</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>907 11th Street Northeast</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35504</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Woodhaven Manor Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1089</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>105 West Windsor Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36732</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lighthouse Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>978</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2911 Earl Goodwin Parkway</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36703</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lafayette Extended Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>974</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>805 Hospital Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36862</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Diversicare of Riverchase</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>948</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2500 Riverhaven Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shelby Ridge Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1036</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>881 3rd Street NE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Hampton Nursing and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1037</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>213 Wilson Mann Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35763</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Northport Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1003</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>600 34th Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35476</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hillview Terrace</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>967</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>100 Perry Hill Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>36109</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Kirkwood by the River</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>972</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3605 Ratliff Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35210</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>John Knox Manor Inc. 2</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>971</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4401 Narrow Lane Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>36116</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Thomasville Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1062</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1425 Mosley Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>36784</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Valley View Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1069</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5968 Wall Triana Highway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35757</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Eastview Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>911</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>7755 Fourth Avenue South</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35206</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Regency Health Care and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1024</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>2004 Max Luther Drive</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35810</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Adams Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>851</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>1555 Hillabee Street</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Madison Manor Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>984</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>3891 Sullivan Street</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Aliceville Manor Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>854</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>703 Seventeenth Street Northwest</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35442</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Magnolia Ridge</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1053</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>420 Dean Drive</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35071</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Summerford Nursing Home Inc.</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1049</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>4087 Highway 31 Southwest</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35622</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Crowne Health Care of Mobile</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Orchard Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>903</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>954 Navco Road</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36605</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Orchard Rehabilitation and Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1012</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>629 State Highway 21 South</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36040</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Meadowbrook Extended Care</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3077</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>700 Corporate Ridge Dr</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35242</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Cumberland Health and Rehab</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>907</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>PO Box 1002</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35740</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Anniston Health and Rehab Services LLC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>863</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>500 Leighton Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36202</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Birmingham Nursing and Rehabilitation Center East</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>868</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>733 Mary Vann Lane</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35215</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Terrace Oaks Care and Rehabilitation Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1061</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>4201 Bessemer Super Highway</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35020</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Civic Center Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>882</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1201 North 22nd Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35234</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Monroe Manor Nursing Home LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>996</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>236 West Claiborne Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36460</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Albertville Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>852</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>750 Alabama Highway 75 North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35951</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Ozark Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1013</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>312 Bryan Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wilder Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1082</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>345 East Lafayette Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36853</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cleburne County Nursing Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>884</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>22969 Highway 25</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35051</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Atmore Nursing Center</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>860</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>715 East Laurel Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36502</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Medical Surgical Recovery Unit (SNF) Princeton Baptist Medical Center</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>990</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>701 Princeton Avenue Southwest</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35211</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Marshall Manor Nursing Home</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>988</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>3120 North Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Terrace Manor Nursing and Rehabilitation Center Inc</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1060</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>390 Underwood Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Extendicare Health Center</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>918</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>950 South St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36302</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Caregivers of Pleasant Grove</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3052</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>700 First Ave</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35127</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Jacksonville Health and Rehabilitation LLC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>969</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>410 Wilson Drive Southwest</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36265</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Col Robt L Howard State Veterans Home</dFacility.02>
<Facility.03>2491</Facility.03> 7054 Veterans Parkway
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09> 35125
</ Facility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<Facility.02>Banner Churchill Community Hospital</Facility.02>
<Facility.03>90012</Facility.03> 801 E Williams Ave.
<Facility.08>840412</Facility.08> 848686
<Facility.09>32</Facility.09> 89406
<Facility.11>32001</Facility.11> 89447
<Facility.12>US</Facility.12> 89018
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<Facility.02>SOUTH LYON MEDICAL CENTER</Facility.02>
<Facility.03>90026</Facility.03> 213 S Whitacre ST
<Facility.08>848686</Facility.08> 8487373
<Facility.09>32</Facility.09> 89447
<Facility.12>US</Facility.12> 89018
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<Facility.02>Indian Springs Fire Dept.</Facility.02>
<Facility.03>3197</Facility.03> 715 Gretta Ln # B
<Facility.08>8487373</Facility.08> 847373
<Facility.09>32</Facility.09> 89447
<Facility.11>32001</Facility.11> 89447
<Facility.12>US</Facility.12> 89018
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<Facility.02>REMSA</Facility.02>
<Facility.03>16323</Facility.03> 400 Edison Way
<Facility.08>861100</Facility.08> 861100
<Facility.09>32</Facility.09> 89502
<Facility.11>32001</Facility.11> 89502
<Facility.12>US</Facility.12> 89018
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<Facility.02>Eureka Co. Vol. Amb. - Eureka</Facility.02>
<Facility.03>7131</Facility.03> 7131
<Facility.07>301 N. Main St.</Facility.07>
<dFacility.08>840384</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89316</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southwest Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3428</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3759 N Commerce Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>43534</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>04</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>85705</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mercy Air-Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3408</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>13000 South Las Vegas Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847435</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89030</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Life Guard International Inc. - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>99506-5</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>145 E. Reno Avenue Ste. E-7</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89119</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Blue Diamond Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3421</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>28 Cottonwood Dr.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847248</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89004</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VALLEY HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER - Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90009</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>620 Shadow Ln</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Reno Fire</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>16411</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1 East First Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89505</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Carson Fire-Agency Vehicle</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1381</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>777 S Stewart S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>863219</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89701</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>ST. ROSE DOMINICAN HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90007</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3001 St. Rose Pkwy Trail</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89052</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Air Saint Luke - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>99506</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>190 E. Bannock Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89712</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>SPARKS FAMILY HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90027-2</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2375 East Prater Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>856391</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89434</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southern Hills Hospital and Medical Ctr</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90137</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>9300 West Sunset</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89148</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Highland Manor Assisted Living - Skilled Nursing</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>99501-2</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2850 Ruby Vista Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845452</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89801</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Henderson Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>150</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>240 S. Water St.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89015</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mason Valley FPD - Agency Veh.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>11375</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>118 South Main Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>848686</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89447</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>East Fork Fire &amp; Paramedic Dist. - Ambulance Service</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>4130</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1694 County Rd.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>860600</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89423</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SUNRISE HOSPITAL &amp; MEDICAL CTR.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90006</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3186 S Maryland Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89109</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Renown Rehabilitation Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90134</dFacility.03> 1495 Mill St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Desert View Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>94054</dFacility.03> 360 South Lola Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845593</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89048</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Federal Fire Southwest Region</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2424</dFacility.03> 1323 Club Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>1661612</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>06</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>94592</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>PRIMARY CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90091</dFacility.03> 100 Mario Capecchi Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>1454997</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>84113</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90011-2</dFacility.03> 1600 Medical Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>863219</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89706</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SAINT ALPHONSE HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90085</dFacility.03> 1055 North Curtis Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>400590</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>16</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>83706</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER OF SO. NEVADA - Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90001</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1800 W Charleston Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89102</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>McKay-Dee Hospital Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90099-5</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5030 Harrison Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>1444049</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>84403</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tahoe Douglas FP Dist. - Agency</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>4355</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>193 Elks Point Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>862128</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89448</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HORIZON SPECIALTY HOSPITAL-LAS VEGAS</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90110</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>640 Desert LN</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>National Park Service - Lake Mead</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>371</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>601 Nevada Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>858617</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89005</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Overton Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3385</dFacility.03>
310 N Moapa Valley Blvd
858124
32
89040
US

Clark Co. Fire Dept.
500 S. Grand Central Pkwy
847388
32
89155
US

BARTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
2170 South Ave
1659822
32
96150
US

Pershing Co. Amb. - Lovelock
1155 Cornell Avenue
848577
32
89419
US

BATTLE MOUNTAIN GENERAL HOSPITAL
535 S Humboldt St
838652
32
89820
US

Harmon Medical and Rehabilitation Hosp
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>NAS Fallon Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2397</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4755 Pasture Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>840412</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89406</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>CARSON REHABILITATION CENTER</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90103</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2898 US 50</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>863219</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89701</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mason Valley FPD - Yerington Amb.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>11103</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>30 Nevin Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>848686</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89447</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tahoe Pacific Hospital - West</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90124</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 W Liberty St # 310</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89501</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>DINI TOWNSEND HOSPITAL AT NNMHS</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90105</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>80 Galletti Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>856391</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89431</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>MAGIC VALLEY REG. MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90083</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>801 Pole Line Rd. W</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>398273</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>16</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>83301</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SAINT MARY's REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90024</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>235 W 6th St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89503</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Salt Lake Regional Medical Center - Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90099-3</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1050 East South Temple</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>1454997</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>84102</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>AMARGOSA VALLEY MEDICAL CLINIC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90062</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>845 E Amargosa Farm Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>858057</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89020</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VETERANS AFFAIRS MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90031</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>975 Kirman Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Summit Air Ambulance LLC Now called REACH Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>5448</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1655 Thomas Gallaher Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845452</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89801</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>ES. CO. Amb. - Silverpeak</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>6346</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>PO BOX 247</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845661</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89047</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Red Rock Behavioral Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90133</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5975 W Twain Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89103</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>AMR -Las Vegas</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>108</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7201 W Post Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89113</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Highland Manor - Independent Nursing</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>99501-1</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2850 Ruby Vista Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845452</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89801</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SPRING MOUNTAIN TREATMENT CENTER</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90121</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7000 West Spring Mountain Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89117</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Searchlight Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3191</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>255 S Nevada ST.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845654</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89046</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.08>856391</dFacility.08><br/>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>89434</dFacility.10><br/>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mesquite Ambulance</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>3314</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>10 E Mesquite Blvd</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.08>842060</dFacility.08><br/>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>89027</dFacility.10><br/>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Owyhee Ambulance</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>5363</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>P.O. Box 130</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.08>842663</dFacility.08><br/>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>89832</dFacility.10><br/>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>NORTH VISTA HOSPITAL</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>90005</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>1409 E Lake Mead Blvd</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.08>847435</dFacility.08><br/>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>89030</dFacility.10><br/>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>HUMBOLDT GENERAL HOSPITAL/HARMONY MANOR</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>90025</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>118 East Haskell Street</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.08>844996</dFacility.08><br/>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>89445</dFacility.10><br/>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Humboldt Co. Amb. - Winnemucca</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>8107</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>119 E Haskell St.</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.08>89445</dFacility.08><br/>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>89445</dFacility.10><br/>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>American MedFlight - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>16400</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>PO Box 10166</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89510</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.02>MOUNT GRANT GENERAL HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90030</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>First And A Streets</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>848558</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89415</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.02>Mineral Co. Amb. - Hawthorne</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>12122</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>418 Mineral Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>848558</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89415</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.02>SAINT LUKES HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90086</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>801 Pole Line Rd W</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>398273</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>16</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>83301</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.02>Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90011</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1600 Medical Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>863219</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89706</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.02>Gerlach Vol. Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>16105</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>420 Cottonwood St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845471</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89412</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Elmore Medical Center - Hospital</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>99506-1</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>895 North 60th E</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>374044</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>16</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>83647</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>CareFlight - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>16302</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>450 Edison Way</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>CARSON VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>90063</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1107 Highway 395</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>859798</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89410</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UMC RANCHO REHABILITATION CENTER</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>90125</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>4333 N RANCHO DR</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89130</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>INTEGRATED HEALTH SERV OF LV-HOSP</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>90112</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2170 E Harmon Ave Ste 1</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89119</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Henderson Fire Dept.</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>150</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>240 S. Water St.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.02>INCLINE VILLAGE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>

<dFacility.03>90111</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>880 Alder Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>860103</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89451</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>NORTHERN INYO HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90084</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>150 Pioneer Ln</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>277475</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>06</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>93514</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Highland Manor Assisted Living - Skilled Nursing</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>99501</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2850 Ruby Vista Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>845452</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89801</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>ST. ROSE DOMINICAN HOSPITAL SIENA CAMPUS - Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90122</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3001 St. Rose Pkwy Trail</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89052</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>_MOUNTAIN WEST MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90099-2</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2055 North Main Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>1433590</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>84074</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Mercy Air</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>13436</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>620 Shadow Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>ALAMO MEDICAL CLINIC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90061</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>56 N Pecos Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89074</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Renown Regional Medical Center - Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90127</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>77 Pringle Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89511</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HEALTHSOUTH REHAB OF HENDERSON</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90107</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>10301 Jeffreys Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89052</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>INTERMOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90099-4</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>South Cottonwood Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>1443742</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>84107</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HEALTHSOUTH REHAB OF LAS VEGAS</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90108</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>9175 West Oquendo Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89148</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Humboldt General Hospital</dFacility.02>
Ambulance</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>8107-1</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>118 E Haskell St.</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>844996</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89445</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>BHC WEST HILLS HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90102</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1240 E. 9th Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>NELLIS AIR FORCE BASE HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90003</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4700 Las Vegas Blvd North Bldg 1300</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>2408911</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89191</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>White Pine Co. Amb. - AMB MC GIL - Under White Pine Co.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>17359</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1150 Highway 93 North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>859671</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89318</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tahoe Pacific Hospital - West</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90124-2</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 W Liberty St # 310</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89501</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Las Vegas Motor Speedway</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3396</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>7000 N Las Vegas Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89115</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>HEALTHSOUTH REHABILITATION HOSP OF
RENO</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90109</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>555 Gould ST</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SPARKS FAMILY HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90027</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2375 East Prater Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>856391</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89434</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>NORTHERN NEVADA MEDICAL CENTER Hospital
duplicate see 90027</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90117</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2375 E Prater Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>856391</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89434</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>DIXIE MEDICAL CENTER</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90082</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1380 S Medical Center Dr.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>1455098</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>84790</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Boulder City Fire Dept</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>101</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1101 Elm St.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>858617</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89005</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>SELECT SPECIALTY HOSPITAL - RENO, INC.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90119</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>235 W. 6th St.</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89520</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>St Rose Dominican Hospital - San Martin</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90140</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>8280 West Warm Springs Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89113</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>WILLOW SPRINGS CENTER</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90126</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>690 Edison Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Las Vegas Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3319</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>500 N. Casino Center Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89101</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>EUREKA COUNTY MEDICAL CLINIC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90065</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>250 South Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>840384</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89316</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>LDS Hospital - Lifeflight - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>99506-3</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>8th Avenue &amp; C Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.02>GROVER C. DILS MEDICAL CENTER &amp; SNF - Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90018</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>00 N Spring St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847266</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89008</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>CAL-NEV-AIR Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>354</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5 Apache Rd.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>858257</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89039</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SOUTHERN NEVADA ADULT MENTAL HEALTH SVCS</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90120</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6161 W Charleston Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89146</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Carson Fire</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1309</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>777 S Stewart S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>863219</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89701</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>White Pine Co. Amb. - Inclusive (pilot)</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>17999</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1090 Campton St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>859671</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89301</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>University of Utah - Airmed - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>99506-4</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>50 North Medical Drive</dFacility.07>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARSON TAHOE HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1600 Medical Pkwy.</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDERMITT USPH MEDICAL CLINIC</td>
<td>112 North Reservation Road</td>
<td>Mcdermitt</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlin VFD</td>
<td>121 Hamilton St</td>
<td>Carlin</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Hills Hospital Med</td>
<td>6900 N. Durango</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Fire Southwest Region</td>
<td>1323 Club Drive</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<dFacility.02>Tahoe Douglas FP Dist.</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>4149</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>193 Elks Point Rd</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.08>862128</dFacility.08>  
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>89448</dFacility.10>  
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>TAHOE FOREST HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>90087</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>10121 Pine Ave</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.08>1667886</dFacility.08>  
<dFacility.09>06</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>96161</dFacility.10>  
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>St. Alphonsus Life Flight - Air Ambulance</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>99506-2</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1055 North Curtis Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.08>400590</dFacility.08>  
<dFacility.09>16</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>83706</dFacility.10>  
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>DESERT SPRINGS HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>90002</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2075 E Flamingo Rd.</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>  
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>89119</dFacility.10>  
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Westcare Mental Health Crisis Unit</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>90142</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>401 South Martin Luther King</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>  
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10>  
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>No. Las Vegas Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3320</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>4040 Losee Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.08>847435</dFacility.08>  
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89030</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mt. Charleston FD</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3187</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>25 Ski Chalet Pl</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>859202</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89124</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Smith Valley Vol. Amb.</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>11168</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>One Hardie Lane</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>845667</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89430</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>SUMMERLIN HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER, LLC</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>90123</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>657 N Town Center Dr.</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89144</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>90099-7</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>975 Kirman Ave</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Spring Valley Hospital Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>NYE REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER & SNF</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>Northern Nevada Medical Center - Hospital duplicate, see 90117</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>Tahoe Pacific Hospital - Meadows</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>American MedFlight</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>5406</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>485 S Rock Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>National Park Service - Lake Mead</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>371</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>601 Nevada Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>858617</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89005</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southwest Ambulance</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3428</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3759 N Commerce Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>43534</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>04</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>85705</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Moapa Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3193</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>22 E. State Route 168</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>842174</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89025</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Desert Canyon Rehabilitation Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90129</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>9175 West Quenodo Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89148</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90099</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Carson Tahoe Specialty Med Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90128</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>775 Fleischmann Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>863219</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89703</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>NORTHEASTERN NV REGIONAL HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90015</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2001 Errecart Boulevard</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>845452</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89801</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>SAINT MARK'S HOSPITAL</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90090</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1200 E 3900 S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>1454997</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>84124</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>ES. CO. Amb. - Fishlake Valley -Ambulance Service</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>6139</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>Box 15500</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>859604</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89010</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Elko County Vol. Amb. Remove "Vol"</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>5118</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>569 Court St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>845452</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89801</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jean Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3407</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>20400 S Las Vegas Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>845519</dFacility.08>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<KINDRED HOSPITAL - LAS VEGAS> ES. CO. Amb. - Goldfield <dFacility.02>6345</dFacility.02> 233 Crook Street <dFacility.07>854468</dFacility.07> 32 <dFacility.10>89013</dFacility.10> US <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<KINDRED HOSPITAL - LAS VEGAS> No. Lake Tahoe Fire Prot. Dist. <dFacility.02>16306</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL, INC.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90008</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>901 Adams Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>858617</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89005</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Blue Diamond Fire Dept.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3421</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>28 Cottonwood Dr.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847248</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89004</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Central Lyon Fire Prot. Dist.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>11367</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>231 Corral Dr.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>856226</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89403</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mountaintview Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90116</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3100 N Tenaya Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89128</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Renown South Meadows Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>90135</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>10101 Double R Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89511</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>No. Lake Tahoe FPD - Agency Vehicle</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>16327</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>866 Oriole Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>860103</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89451</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Kindred Hospital - LV at Desert Springs</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90131</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2075 E Flamingo Rd 5th Flor Suite 114</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89119</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>WASHOE MEDICAL CENTER, INC.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>90032</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>77 Pringle Way</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>861100</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89502</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Desert Parkway</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100017</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3247 S Maryland Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89109</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sana Behavioral Health Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100033</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5975 W Twain Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89103</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Atlantic Aviation LAS</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Horizon Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100021</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>660 S. Martin Luther King Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>TriTech Software Systems</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100045</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>9860 Mesa Rim Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89144</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wellcare</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100055</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3312 W Charleston</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89102</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Public Health District - Southwestern</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3455</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1115 Azalea Place</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>32426</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Public Health District - West Central</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3453</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2350 Hargrove Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35405</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health District - East Central</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3454</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3060 Mobile Hwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36108</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health District - Jefferson</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3452</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1400 Sixth Ave S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health District - Mobile</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3457</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>251 N. Bayou St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36603</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health District - Northeastern</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3451</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>709 E. Broad St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health District - Northern</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3450</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1000 S. Jackson Hwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health District - Southeaster</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3456</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1781 E. Cottonwood Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Public Health Area 5</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>143</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>709 East Broad Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Atria Sevile</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100014</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2000 N Rampart</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89128</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Guardian Elite Medical Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100018</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2830 Ferne Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89104</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Healthcare Partners Urgent Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100019</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>9499 W Charleston Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89117</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southwest Urgent Care (Rancho)</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100039</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>888 S Rancho Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southwest Urgent Care (Grand Montecito)</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100038</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7061 Grand Montecito Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southwest Urgent Care (Tenaya)</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>100040</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>2704 N Tenaya Way</dFacility.07><dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08><dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>89128</dFacility.10><dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11><dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UMC Enterprise Quick Care</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>100046</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1700 Wheeler Peak Dr</dFacility.07><dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08><dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>89106</dFacility.10><dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11><dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UMC Nellis Quick Care</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>100047</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>61 N Nellis BLvd</dFacility.07><dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08><dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>89110</dFacility.10><dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11><dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UMC Peccole Ranch Quick Care</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>100048</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>9320 W Sahara Ave</dFacility.07><dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08><dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>89117</dFacility.10><dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11><dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UMC Spring Valley Quick Care</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>100050</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>4180 S Rainbow Blvd</dFacility.07><dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08><dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>89103</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UMC Rancho Quick Care</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>100049</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>4231 N Rancho Dr</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89130</dFacility.10> <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<dFacilityGroup>
<dFacility.01>1701005</dFacility.01> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Complex Care - Tenaya</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>100016</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2500 N Tenaya Way</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89128</dFacility.10> <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<dFacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Henderson Hospital</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>100020</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1050 Galleria Dr</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08> <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>89011</dFacility.10> <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<dFacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Life Care Center- South Las Vegas</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>100024</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2325 E Harmon Ave</dFacility.07> <dFacility.08>89119</dFacility.08> <dFacility.10>89119</dFacility.10> <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Montevista Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100027</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5900 W Rochelle Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89103</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mike O'Callaghan Federal Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100026</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4700 Las Vegas Blvd N</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>2408911</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89191</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mountain's Edge Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100029</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>8565 W. Patrick Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89113</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Rawson Neal Psychiatric Hospital-LVMH</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100030</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1650 Community College Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>89146</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Seven Hills Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100034</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3021 W Horizon Ridge Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>856267</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89052</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Silver Ridge Healthcare Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100036</dFacility.03>
1151 S Torrey Pines Dr
847388
32
89146
32003
US

St Rose De Lima
100041
102 E Lake Mead Pkwy
856267
32
89015
32003
US

VA Southern Nevada Healthcare System
100053
6900 N Pecos Rd
847435
32
89081
32003
US

Kindred Sahara
100022
5110 W Sahara Ave
847388
32
89146
32003
US

San Diego Hospital
100032
1500 La Jolla Parkway
847388
32
89169
32003
US

St Rose Dominican (Sahara)
100042
4980 W Sahara Ave
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89146</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Torrey Pines Rehabilitation Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100044</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1701 S Torrey Pines Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89146</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Welbrook Centennial Hills</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100054</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6650 Grand Montecito Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.10>89149</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Carson Tahoe Behavioral Health Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100000</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.04>9908001</dFacility.04>
<dFacility.07>1001 N MOUNTAIN ST</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>863976</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>89703</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.11>32510</dFacility.11>
<dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>DCH Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>28</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>809 University Boulevard East</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>01</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Community Hospital Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>741</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>805 Friendship Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36078</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Huntsville Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>63</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>101 Sivley Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mizell Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>47</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>702 Main Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36467</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VA Medical Center (Tuscaloosa)</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>840</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3701 Loop Road East</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Select Specialty Hospital-Birmingham</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>824</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2010 Brookwood Medical Center Dr 3rd Floor</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Eliza Coffee Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>32</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>205 Marengo Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gadsden Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>34</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1007 Goodyear Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Highlands</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>841</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1201 11th Avenue South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Red Bay Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>818</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>211 Hospital Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35582</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VA Medical Center (Birmingham)</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>727</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>700 South 19th Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35223</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Noland Hospital Tuscaloosa II LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>795</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>809 University Blvd East  4th Floor</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>L. V. Stabler Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>786</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>29 L. V. Stabler Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36037</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bryce Hospital-Adolescent Unit</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>731</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>200 University Boulevard</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>St. Vincent's East</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>44</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>50 Medical Park East Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baptist Medical Center South</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>17</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2105 East South Boulevard</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Medical West</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>46</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>995 Ninth Ave SW</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Vaughan RMC-Parkway Campus</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>68</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1015 Medical Center Parkway</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36701</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shelby Baptist Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>58</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1000 First Street North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Crenshaw Community Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>23</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Hospital Circle</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36049</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northwest Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>53</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1530 U. S. Hwy 43</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35594</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dekalb Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>30</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>200 Medical Center Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35968</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Long Term Hospital of Birmingham LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>792</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>50 Medical Park East Drive 8th Floor</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35261</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Bryan W. Whitfield Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>19</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>150 U. S. Highway 80</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36732</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Washington County Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>847</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>14600 St. Stephens Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36518</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>USA Children's and Women's Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>67</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1700 Center Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baypointe Behavioral Health</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>724</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5800 Southland Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Brookwood Baptist Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>18</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2010 Brookwood Medical Center Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35259</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North Baldwin Infirmary</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>50</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1815 Hand Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36507</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Fayette Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>758</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1653 Temple Avenue North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35555</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Grove Hill Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>36</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>295 Jackson Highway S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36451</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Prattville Baptist Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>815</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>124 South Memorial Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36067</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pickens County Medical Center Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>814</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>241 Robert K. Wilson Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35447</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Evergreen Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>757</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Crestview Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Taylor Hardin Secure Medical Facility</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>836</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1301 Jack Warner Parkway N.E.</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wiregrass Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>849</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1200 West Maple Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36340</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mountain View Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>807</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3001 Scenic Highway</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35904</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jackson Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>40</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>220 Hospital Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36545</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wedowee Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>848</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>209 North Main Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36278</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mary S. Harper Geriatric Psychiatry Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>799</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>107 5th Avenue E</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brookwood Baptist Medical Ctr Freestanding Emergency Dept</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3090</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>7131 Cahaba Valley Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35242</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Hale County Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>767</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>508 Greene Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36744</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HealthSouth Lakeshore Rehabilitation Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>769</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3800 Ridgeway Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Alabama Regional Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>808</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4218 Hwy 31 S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35609</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Springhill Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>61</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3719 Dauphin Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>EAMC Lanier Health Services</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>354800 48th Street</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>36854</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Laurel Oaks Behavioral Health Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>789700 East Cottonwood Road</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>36301</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northport Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>522700 Hospital Drive</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>35476</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Elmore Community Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>756500 Hospital Drive</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>36092</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>D. W. McMillan Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>261301 Belleville Avenue</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>36427</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Riverview Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>820600 South Third St</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>35901</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Woodland Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>8501910 Cherokee Avenue S.W.</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.09>35055</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Alabama Specialty Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3061</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>700 West Market St</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Helen Keller Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>37</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1301 S.Montgomery Avenue</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Children's Hospital of Alabama</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>737</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1600 7th Avenue South</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Behavioral Healthcare Ctr Huntsvilles</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2826</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>5313 Millennium Dr NW</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35806</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Noland Hospital Birmingham</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3074</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>50 Medical Center Dr E 8th Fl</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Baldwin Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>59</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1613 North McKenzie Street</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Highlands Medical Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>38</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>380 Woods Cove Road</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southwest Alabama Medical Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>829</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>33700 Highway 43</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36784</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lake Martin Community Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>201 Mariarden Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36853</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Marshall Medical Center South</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>2505 U.S. Highway 431 South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Princeton Baptist Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>701 Princeton Avenue S.W.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35211</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bullock County Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>102 West Conocuh Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36089</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hill Hospital of Sumter County</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>751 Derby Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36925</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Central Alabama Veterans Health Care System</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>2400 Hospital Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36083</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Grandview Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>3690 Grandview Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Community Hospital of Andalusia LLC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>12</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.04>9908007</dFacility.04>
    <dFacility.07>849 South Three Notch Street</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36420</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Central AL Veterans Health Care Sys W Campus</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>735</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>215 Perry Hill Road</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36109</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Randolph Medical Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>817</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>59928 Highway 22</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36274</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Hill Crest Behavioral Health Services</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>776</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>6869 Fifth Avenue South</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35212</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Bibb Medical Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>726</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>208 Pierson Avenue</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35042</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Decatur Morgan Hospital - Parkway Campus</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>54</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1874 Beltline Road S.W.</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>St. Vincent's St.Clair</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>834</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7063 Veterans Pkwy.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cullman Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1912 Alabama Highway 157</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35055</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Shoals Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>201 W. Avalon Avenue</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Montgomery</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>4465 Narrow Lane Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Marshall Medical Center North</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>8000 Alabama Highway 69</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Decatur Morgan Hospital - Decatur Campus</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1201 Seventh Street Southeast</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baptist Medical Center East</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>400 Taylor Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Monroe County Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2016 South Alabama Avenue</dFacility.03>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36461</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Decatur Morgan West</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>751</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>2205 Beltline Road  S.W.</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Stringfellow Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>835</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>301 East 18th Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36202</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Russell Medical Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>56</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>3316 Highway 280</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35011</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Infirmary LTAC Hospital</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>779</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>5644 Girby Road</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VA Oxford Clinic</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3410</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>96 Ali Way</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36203</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Crestwood Medical Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>24</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>One Hospital Drive</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>770</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1736 East Main Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
North Mississippi Medical Center
Hamilton
796 1256 Military Street South 35570

Southeast Alabama Medical Center
60 1108 Ross Clark Circle 36301

Mobile Infirmary Medical Center
48 5 Mobile Infirmary Circle 36652

East Alabama Medical Center
31 2000 Pepperell Parkway 36801

St Vincent's Chilton
3285 2030 Lay Dam Road 35046

HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital of Gadsden
771 801 Goodyear Avenue 35903

RMV Jacksonville
41 1701 South Pelham Road 36265
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>University of Alabama Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>66</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>619 South Nineteenth Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Medical Center Enterprise</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>45</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>400 North Edwards Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36330</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Atmore Community Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>720</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>401 Medical Park Dr.</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36502</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lakeland Community Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>788</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>42024 Highway 195</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35565</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Walker Baptist Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>69</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3400 Highway 78 East</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35502</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Citizens Baptist Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>20</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>604 Stone Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35161</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospital of North Alabama</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>773</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>107 Governors Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Providence Hospital</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Greil Memorial Psychiatric Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>765</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2140 Upper Wetumpka Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36107</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Northeast Ala Regional Med Ctr</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>51</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>400 East Tenth Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36202</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Noland Hospital Dothan</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2097</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1118 Ross Clark Circle</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jackson Hospital and Clinic Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>39</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1725 Pine Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Russellville Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>57</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>15155 Highway 43</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Clay County Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>740</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>83825 Highway 9</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36251</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>J. Paul Jones Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>781</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>317 McWilliams Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36726</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>St. Vincent's Blount</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>832</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>150 Gilbreath Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35121</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Greene County Health System</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>764</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>509 Wilson Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35462</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jack Hughston Memorial Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>782</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4401 River Chase Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36867</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Beacons Children's Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>725</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>150 Hospital Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36049</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Georgiana Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>763</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>515 Miranda Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36033</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Regional Rehabilitation Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>819</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3715 Highway 280</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36869</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Hartselle Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>768</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 Pine Street  Northwest</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35640</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Medical West Freestanding Emergency Department</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3149</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5300 Medford Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bryce Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>730</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>200 University Boulevard</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Madison Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2342</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>8375 Hwy 72 West</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lawrence Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>790</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>202 Hospital Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35650</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Thomas Hospital</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>64</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>750 Morphy Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36533</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>University of South Alabama Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>844</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2451 Fillingim Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36617</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Noland Hospital Anniston II LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1981</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>400 East 10th Stc</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Coosa Valley Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>22</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>315 West Hickory Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Troy Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>65</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1330 Highway 231 South</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36081</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Long Term Hospital of Anniston LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>791</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>400 East 10th Street 4th Floor</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36202</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cherokee Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>736</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>400 Northwood Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35960</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cedar City Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100012</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1303 North Main Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>2409415</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>49</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>84721</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>49021</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
  <dFacility.13>37.699829,-113.066538</dFacility.13>
  <dFacility.14>12SUG17817452</dFacility.14>
  <dFacility.15>435-868-5000</dFacility.15>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>VA Northeast Primary Care Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>100052</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4461 E Charleston Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>847388</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>32</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>89104</dFacility.10>
  <dFacility.11>32003</dFacility.11>
  <dFacility.12>US</dFacility.12>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gastroenterology Assoc of NA PC
Alabaster</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3180</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1010 First St N Ste 112</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>East Alabama Infectious Disease</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1898</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2000 Pepperell Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Henderson and Walton Women's Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3131</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>800 St Vicent's Dr Ste 500</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dothan Eyecare</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2544</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>102 Doctors Dr Suite 2</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Training Physician Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1872</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 Monroe St.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36101</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Donald Wing Kwong MD LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2639</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>644 2nd St NE Ste 106</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bear Creek Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1851</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7005 6th Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35405</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VA Guntersville Outpatient Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3374</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>100 Judy Smith Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baptist Health Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2436</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>150 Gilbreath Dr Suite 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35121</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Heart and Lung Surgeons of East Alabama</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2918</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2375 Champions Blvd 3rd FL</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southlake Orthopaedics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3227</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4517 Southlake Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cullman Heart and Urgent Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3208</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1801 Parkview Dr NE</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35058</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pediatric Infectious Diseases</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2394</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1504 Springhill Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>RK Nichols</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3380</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>120 E Main Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36067</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Kenneth J Crowe MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2229</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>802 N Main St Ste A</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36467</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Anniston Family Practice</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2456</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>400 East 8th Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Adeeb Thomas MD</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3357</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1430 Gadsden Hwy</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Women's Medical Center PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2538</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1118 Ross Clark Circle Ste 600</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Eliza Coffee Hospitalist</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2601</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>205 Marengo St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Choice Medicine</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2821</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>8208 Highway 53 N</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35773</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Reform Primary Care</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2408</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>514 10th Ave SW</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35481</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Morrow Clinic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2065</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>P O Box 221</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35564</dFacility.10>
Dr Michael Riehl
2241
2215 Mallard Ln
01
35601
Gastroenterology Specialists of Birmingham PC
3174
100 Pilot Medical Drive Ste 225
01
35235
Family Medical Associates West
3081
15341 Highway 278
01
35553
J Michael Karst MD PA
2153
4485 Atlanta Highway
01
36109
Robinson Surgical
2460
1810 Stadium Dr Ste 130
01
36867
Auburn Pediatric Associates
3125
411 B Opelika Road
01
36830
Southern Medical and Surgical Multi Specialty Group
1845
1060 Fairfax Park #B
01
35406
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Schumacher Group</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2264</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1010 Lay Dam Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35045</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Hickman Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2850</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>985 9th Ave SW Suite 407</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Allen Schmidt MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2898</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1501 7th St SE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>VA Clinic Bessemer</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3412</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>975 9th Ave SW Suite 400</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35020</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Clifton Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3402</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>122 N Snead St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mark A Roberts MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2330</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>106 Edwina St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southeast Cancer Network</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1828</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1410 McFarland Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dr Lance K Dyess MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2125</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2451 Fillingim St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>2546</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>4300 West Main Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>488 48th Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>1912 Alabama Hwy 157</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>850 5th Ave E</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>3686 Grandview Pkwy Ste 510</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>36617</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>36305</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>36854</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35058</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35401</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35801</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35243</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35801</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35401</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35243</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35801</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35401</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>35243</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.07>1018A Rucker Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.10>36330</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North River Primary Care Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1833</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1325 McFarland Blvd Ste 104</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Azalea City Physicians for Women</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3211</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3715 Dauphin St Ste 2A</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Huntsville Hospital Heart Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2413</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>930 Franklin St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>B L Carden MD LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2453</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1810 Stadium Dr Suite 110</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36867</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shelby Hospitalist</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2594</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1000 First Street North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>T A Pritchard MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2070</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>646 Cox Creek PkwySuite B</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Alabama Urology Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1912</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>121 N 20th St #19</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Neonatology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2309</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>P O Box 2289</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35804</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Hasmukh N Jariwala MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3300</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2811 Dr John Haynes Drive Ste 102</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dothan Hypertension Nephrology Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2152</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>207 Haven Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Norwood Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2296</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1604 Stouts Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35068</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Family Care Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2154</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1855 Halcyon Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36110</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>United Doctors</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3133</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2986 Highway 431</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Eastern Hospital Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3012</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>50 Medical Park East Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HSI - CHISHOLM</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>JS Physicians Management Corp</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3006</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>400 E 10th St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36202</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Central AL Kidney and Hypertension Ctr PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2469</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>4163 Lomac St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Myers Institute of Plastic and Hand Surgery</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3378</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>300 Medical Center Drive Ste 305</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Athens Limestone Surgery Associates</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2830</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>102 Sanders Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Saadat Ansari MD LLC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2513</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>201 Longwood Dr SE Suite B</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Lemak Sports Medicine</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3228</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>720 Montclair Rd</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35213</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Huntsville Cardiovascular Surgeons</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2751</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 Sivley Rd Ste 300</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Dr Donald Marshall's Office</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>1776</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>1801 Pine Street  Suite 204</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Michael Mouri MD</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>3235</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>3500 37th St N Bldg 1</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>35217</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Timothy H Real  MD  LLC</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>2883</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>4704 Cahaba River Rd Ste A1</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Highlands Family Care LLC - Dutton AL</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>3225</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>7655 Al Hwy 71</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>35744</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Dr John E Fanning</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>2467</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>420 Lowell Dr Suite 105</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Sandra Carpenter  MD  PC</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>2956</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>403 Bag St</dFacility.07><br/><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/><dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10><br/></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Pulmonary Assoc - Airport Blvd Mobile</dFacility.02><br/><dFacility.03>2289</dFacility.03><br/><dFacility.07>6701 Airport Blvd Ste B</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.02>Capstone Health Services Foundation</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.02>Radiology Clinic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.02>UAB Orthopaedic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Surgery Group</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.02>USA Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.02>Family Medical Center Thomasville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Boyett Health Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.10>35570</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baldwin County Primary Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2824</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>619 E Laurel Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Heart South Cardiovascular Group PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2409</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1022 N 1st St Suite 500</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Decatur Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3000</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1215 7th St SE Suite 110</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Akins Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2221</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>200 S 3rd St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Central Alabama Comprehensive Health</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1939</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>203 W Lee Steet</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36083</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Anesthesiology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2765</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>619 19th St S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35249</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Northside Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2291</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1020 Cleveland Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36571</dFacility.10>
Ruiz Neurosurgery Clinic PC
300 Medical Ctr Dr Ste 303
35903

DaVita Kidney Specialist of Alabama
300 Medical Center Dr Suite 102
35903

Alabama Medical Group PC
101 Memorial Dr Suite 200
36608

Jefferson-Shelby Surgical Associates
626 2nd St NE Ste A
35007

James A Reynolds MD
600 St Clair Bldg 7 Ste 17
35801

IMLF E LLC
1302 Chandler Rd
35801

Huntsville Hospital Neurologist Assoc
201 Sivley Rd Suite 200
35801
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Rheumatology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2795</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>619 19th Street S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Urology Specialists</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3348</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4704 Whitesbury Drive Suite #100</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>The Physician Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3157</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1010 1st Street N Ste 250</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Russellville Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2054</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>535 Gandy St NE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>NeuroSpine Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2132</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1812 E Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Family Medicine of Sardis</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2916</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1180 Sardis Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35956</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Kopyta Internal Medicine PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3318</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>312 Sand Mt Dr SE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35950</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Mobile Hospitalist Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2281</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3719 Dauphin St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jackson Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2923</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1801 Pine St Ste 302</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Keller OB GYN</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3226</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1100 S Jackson Hwy Ste 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Ivy Creek Family Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1778</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 S Washington St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36003</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Clinic For Colon &amp; Rectal Surgery</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2948</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>115 Manning Dr Ste D101</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Nidal Morrar MD LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2253</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1715 N Bunner St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southern Bone and Joint Specialists</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3312</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1500 Ross Clark Circle</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Growing Together Pediatrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3088</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1874 Beltline Rd SW Ste 300</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Rupen Joshi  MD LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2304</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>333 Whitesport Dr 305</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Barnes Family Medical</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>680 W Front St</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Touger Consulting Inc</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3079</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>300 Royal Tower Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pisgah Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>6110 Co Rd 88</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35765</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Huntsville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100 Washington St. NE</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr R Vennam Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>540 Hughes Rd Ste 2</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Providence Surgical Specialties</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>6701 Airport Blvd B222</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.02>North Baldwin Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>  
<Facility.03>3083</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>2004 Medical Center Dr Ste 2</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36507</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  

<Facility.02>UAB Neurosurgery</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>2802</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>619 19th Street S</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35294</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  

<Facility.02>Opp Family Medicine PC</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>2243</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>604 Brantley St</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36467</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  

<Facility.02>Richard J Valentine  MD  PC</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>2937</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>1020 Cleveland Rd</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36571</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  

<Facility.02>Jacksons Point of Light Family Medicine</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>2470</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>1810 Stadium Dr Suite 210</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36867</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  

<Facility.02>Alex City Internal Medicine</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>2185</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>3368 Hwy 280 Suite 220</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35010</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  

<Facility.02>David H Arnold  MD</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>2120</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>3 West Lake Professional Park</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36340</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Comprehensive Kidney Disease Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2431</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>333 Whitesport Dr Suite 205</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB School of Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3401</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>301 Governors Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Health Center Montgomery</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2164</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2055 East South Blvd Ste 202</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sacred Heart Medical Group - Foley</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2293</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1851 N McKenzie St Suite 206</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Huntsville Vascular Specialists</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3179</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>900 Bob Wallace Ave SW Ste 114</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shoal Medical Group LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2036</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1120 South Jackson Hwy Ste 301 B</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northeast AL Inpatient Management</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2752</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1007 Goodyear Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>First Care Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.03>2173</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>311 South 4th St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>CCI-Decatur</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1970</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1107 14th Ave SE Ste 200</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Medical Clinic of Red Bay</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2038</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>209 Hospital Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35582</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pathology Assoc Huntsville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3223</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2904 West Corp Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Family Practice and Obstetrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1823</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>701 University Blvd E Ste. 507</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Family Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1834</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1718 Veterans Memorial Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hatfield Physician Services Inc</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2087</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>200 Carraway Dr Ste 1</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35594</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North Alabama Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2240</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>15225 Hwy 43</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Nasal and Sinus Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3106</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>7191 Cahaba Valley Rd Ste 301</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35124</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Family Medicine</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2984</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>300 1st St N Suite C</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Birmingham</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2878</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>701 Princeton Ave SW</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35211</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Pediatric Residency Program</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3137</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1600 7th Ave S Darth Tower</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr Ralph N Wesley</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1951</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>311 S 5th St</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Walker Medical Diagnostics - 19th Street</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2073</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>701 E 19th St</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pulmonary and Critical Care Service</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2458</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>223 Office Park Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Dekalb Cardiology</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3288</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>306 Medical Center Dr SW</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35967</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Medical West Hueytown Health Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3078</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>3004 Allison Bonnett Memorial Dr</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35023</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>UAB Geriatrics</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2798</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>619 19th Street</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Killen Clinic PC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2896</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>148 J C Mauldin Hwy</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35645</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Southeastern Cardiovascular</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2529</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2431 W Main Street Suite 1001</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Mitchell C Shirah MD PC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3082</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>59664</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36274</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Internal Medicine Consultants</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3358</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>230 E 10th St. Ste. 206</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.03>3026</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>201 Rosa Lane</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35633</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Chris B Russell MD PC</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2763</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>204 Lowe Avenue BLDG 2 STE 6</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Marble City Family Care and Obstetrics</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3441</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>11 North Norton Ave</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35150</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mobile Medical and Diagnostic Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2451</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2261 Costarides Street</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36617</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiovascular Surgical Associates</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2599</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>315 Riverbend Drive</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Surgical Services of Athens</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3215</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>201 N Malone St</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Premier Cardiology Consultants</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3069</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1118 Ross Clark Circle</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North Huntsville Family Care PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Long Term Care Physician Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2018</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>P O Box 339</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35055</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Digestive Health Specialists</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>480 Honeysuckle Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Baptist Health Center Lincoln</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>47344 US Highway 78</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35096</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3809 Sullivan St Suite 7</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Mark C Cooper MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>505 Burlington St</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Alabama Heart and Vascular Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>100 Rice Mine Rd Loop Ste 104</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Mobile Emergency Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>7 Mobile Infirmary Circle</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Professional Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2085</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 E Brunson St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36330</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Callahan Eye Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3158</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1720 University Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Norman J Doherty MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2576</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3368 Highway 280 Suite G-11</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Athens Primary Care Assoc</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2831</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Fitness Way Ste 1200</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Providence Family Physicians - Mobile</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2555</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>610 Providence Park Dr Bldg1 Suite 102</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Scottsboro OB GYN</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3218</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>408 Taylor St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Saraland Family Practice</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2480</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>119 Ennis Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36571</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Southview Medical Group</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2217</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>833 St Vincents Dr Bldg 3 Suite 300</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Gynecology and Wellness Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1916</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2290 Moore's Mill Rd #200</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Clanton Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2139</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1320 Woodfine Ln</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>USA Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3292</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1504 Springhill Ave Ste 1800</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>HSI - CLANTON</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3427</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>107 Medical Center Drive</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Providence Medical Group</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2623</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>5621 Cottage Hill Road</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>West Alabama Pediatrics</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1816</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1060 Fairfax Park</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>S Vishwanath MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2412</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>1073 3rd St</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36442</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Talladega</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>2845</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>604 Stone Ave</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Integrative Family Medicine</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>3326</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>5710 Watermelon Rd Suite 600</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35473</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Palliative Care</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>3382</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>1713 6th Ave South</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Neurology Consultants of Huntsville</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>2825</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>201 Governors Dr Suite 420</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Frederico Fernandez MD</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>3336</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>2804 Greenhill Blvd NW Suite 101</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35968</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Zoe Medical Care</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>2762</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>408 Governors Dr</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Neuro-Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2814</dFacility.03> 19th Street S</dFacility.07> 619</dFacility.09>01</dFacility.10> 35254</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Family Medical Associates</dFacility.02> 1927</dFacility.03> 42320 Hwy 195</dFacility.09>01</dFacility.10> 35565</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Marion Clinic</dFacility.02> 1768 S Washington St</dFacility.07> 01</dFacility.09>36756</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>St Vincents Hospitalist</dFacility.02> 2660 10th Ave S Suite 720</dFacility.09>01</dFacility.10> 35205</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Brookwood Primary Care</dFacility.02> 4500 Montevallo Rd Ste E101</dFacility.07> 01</dFacility.09>35210</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Terry M Andrade MD PC</dFacility.02> 300 Medical Center Dr Suite 302</dFacility.07> 01</dFacility.09>35901</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Slocomb Family Health Center</dFacility.02> 162 S Dalton St</dFacility.07> 01</dFacility.09>36375</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Vascular Specialists of Mobile PC</dFacility.02> 171 Mobile Infirmary Blvd</dFacility.07> 01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Nephrology Consultants LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2554</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2780 Bob Wallace Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35805</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Waddell Center Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2836</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>902 W Washington St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Wilbert A Rump MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2359</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>236 Prairie St N</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36089</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Vascular Surgery</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3279</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>503 Boshell Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35296</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>East Montgomery Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2401</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6994 Winton Blount Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Goodwin Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3364</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>431 South 3rd Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Chilton Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2366</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>108 Medical Center Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35045</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bayou Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3007</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>13833 Tapia Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36509</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>MEDAC PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1977</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>270 Interstate Commercial Park Loop</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36066</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Senior Care Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2302</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1530 3rd Ave S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Nephrology Associates of Mobile PA</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2485</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>124 S University Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Boyde J Harrison MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1928</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>904 26th Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35565</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North Jefferson Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2146</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2619 Decatur Hwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35068</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bruno Cancer Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3449</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2728 10th Ave S Ste 200</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>G I Associates of West Alabama</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1817</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1774 McFarland Blvd N</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Mulberry Medical Associates</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2698</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1301 Mulberry St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36101</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>USA Orthopaedic Surgery</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2954</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>3421 Medical Park Dr Bldg 2</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Crimson Urgent Care</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1838</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1718 Veteran's Memorial Parkway</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Jackson Hospitalist Group</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2435</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1725 Pine St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Children's Orthopaedic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2799</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1600 7th Ave S</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Mitchell Internal Medicine Clinic PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2903</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>404 E Dr Hicks Blvd Ste 1</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Providence Hospitalists Services</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2321</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>6801 Airport Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Alabama Heart Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1840 Harkey Lane</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4810 Harkey Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pulmonary and Sleep Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>725 Madison St</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>725 Madison St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Alabama Blood and Cancer Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>205 E Dr Hicks Blvd</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>205 E Dr Hicks Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sportsmed Orthopaedic Surgery Spine Ctr</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>4715 Whitesburg Dr S</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4715 Whitesburg Dr S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Highlands Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2424 Danville Rd Ste K</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2424 Danville Rd Ste K</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35603</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Huntsville IM Residency</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>301 Governors Dr SW</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>301 Governors Dr SW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Huntsville Pulmonary Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>250 Chateau Dr Ste 205</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>250 Chateau Dr Ste 205</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Eastern Nephrology PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2338</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1524 Huffman Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Advanced Medicine Plus Peds</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2980</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>705 S 3rd St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Riverbend Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2844</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>406 Taylor St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southern Cardiovascular Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2267</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1102 Goodyear Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Enterprise Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2128</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Professional Ln</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36330</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Luna U Sy MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2119</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>324 White Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Chatom Primary Care PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2512</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>14714 St Stephens Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36518</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr Marners Clinic LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2134</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>130 B North Randolph Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36027</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>USA Heart Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2953</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2451 Fillingim St 10-B</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36617</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Shoals Physician Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2468</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>203 W Avalon Ave Suite 200</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardio-Thoracic Vascular Surgical Associates PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3466</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1855 Spring Hill Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Ernest Hendrix MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2834</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>108 Sanders St Suite A</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Butler Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2195</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>515 Miranda Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36033</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pediatric Associates of Alex City</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2171</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1962 Cherokee Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North AL Pulmonary and Sleep Consultants</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Infectious Diseases of Decatur</dFacility.02> 2900 1215 7th St SE STE 120 <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 35601
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Geriatric Associates of Montgomery</dFacility.02> 1785 1230 Carmichael Way <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 36106
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiology Consultants - Gadsden</dFacility.02> 2586 300 Medical Center Dr Suite 401 <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 35903
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Creekside Family Practice</dFacility.02> 2510 810 Franklin Street <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 35801
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Internal Medicine Associates</dFacility.02> 1835 100 Rice Mine Rd N #B <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 35401
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Adams Family Practice</dFacility.02> 1978 1323 B Mulberry St <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 36101
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Decatur Morgan Hospitalist Group</dFacility.02> 2891 1201 7th St SE <dFacility.09>07</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.02>Surgical Associates of South Alabama PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>103 Elliott St</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.04>1936</dFacility.04>
  <dFacility.05>1936</dFacility.05>
  <dFacility.06>103 Elliott St</dFacility.06>
  <dFacility.07>Surgical Associates of South Alabama PC</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.08>Surgical Associates of South Alabama PC</dFacility.08>
  <dFacility.09>Surgical Associates of South Alabama PC</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>Surgical Associates of South Alabama PC</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pulmonary and Sleep Assoc Marshall Co</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3172</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2525 US Hwy 431 Ste 210</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Radiology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3447</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>619 19th St S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35249</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Charles E Hood MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1986</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>521 Woods Cove Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Montgomery Cancer Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2471</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4145 Carmichael Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36109</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Center for Elder Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3347</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3007 Memorial Parkway SW Suite B1</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wiregrass Vascular PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2516</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>112 Haven Dr Suite 1</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>River Region Psychiatry Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3291</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>233 Winton Blount Loop</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.03>2101</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>PO Box 900</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36340</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Rodney W Harney MD</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2921</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>2828 Hwy 31 S Suite 102</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35603</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Cahaba Medical Care</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1864</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>405 Belcher Street</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35042</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Iqbal Saeed MD</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2535</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>2227 Drake Avenue Suite 7 A</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Dilip V Shah MD</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3371</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1140 1st Street N Ste 100</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Tri-County Internal Medicine</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1780</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>807 Jackson Trace Rd.</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Children's Pediatric Surgery</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2690</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1600 7th Ave S JFL 300</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>West Mobile Medical Group</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2219</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>610 Providence Pk Dr E Suite 102</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Felix Morris MD LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2895</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>416 N Seminary St Ste 2500</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Azita Takeshian MD  PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2300</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>275 100 Pilot Med Park Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hodges Clinic LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3216</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>307 Parks Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>IPC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2365</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4142 Carmichael Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Scott Q Carver MD  PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2935</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1020 Cleveland Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36571</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiology of Central Alabama</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2084</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3368 Hwy 280 Suite 130</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>USA University Physicians Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2955</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>75 University Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hartselle Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2944</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>310 W Pine St NW</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35640</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Med-Assist Doctors' Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2715</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3442 US Hwy 431</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35950</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jasper Family Practice Center PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2059</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2201 N Airport Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Highlands Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3113</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>507 Harley St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Medicine The Cancer Center at RMC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2484</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3446 Highway 280</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>DHS Medical Services PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2947</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1903 Springhill Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Steven W Kinsey MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3080</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1340 N McKinsey St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr Harry W Kuberg MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2012</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>15225 Hwy 43 NW Suite F</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>UAB Nephrology</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2789</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1900 University Blvd</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>UAB Pediatrics</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2749</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1600 7th Ave S Dearth Tower</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Pediatrics</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2260</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1120 S Jackson Hwy Suite 205</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Dr Sumpter D Blackmon PA</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2212</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>P O Box 699</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36726</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Surgical Associates of North Alabama</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2922</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1405 Seventh St SE</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35602</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>University Oral and Facial Surgery PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1822</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>651 Helen Keller Blvd</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Cullman Internal Medicine PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2016</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1890 Al Hwy 157 Suite 300</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35055</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Care Team Hospitalists</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2522</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>525 South 3rd St Suite D</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Anniston Wellness Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1998</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1400 Leighton Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Providence Family Phy - Rangeline Serv Rd</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2632</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5100 Rangeline Service Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36619</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Childrens Hospital Pediatric Critical Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2504</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1700 6th Ave South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Irma F De Leon MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2920</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>333 Whitesport Circle Ste 203</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hendricks Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3022</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2699 Sandlin Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Gynecology Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2769</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1700 6th Ave S Ste 10250</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Robert D Taylor  MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2913</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>154 S Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35016</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Grove Hill Healthcare</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2078</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>P O Box 915</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36451</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Baptist Medical Center Palliative Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2630</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2105 E South Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Limestone Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2925</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>15024 East Limestone Rd Ste F</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35749</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Family Practice</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1814</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>701 University Blvd E  Ste. 507</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2700</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1120 Ruby Tyler Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Rapid Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3381</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1906 Glen Blvd. SW  Ste 300</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35968</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Gastroenterology Assoc - St Vicent's East</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3194</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>100 Pilot Medical Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Hospitalist</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2760</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>619 19th St S WP 915</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Legacy Medical Care LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2915</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>805 Madison St SE Ste 2B</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Grandview Hospitalist Office</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3124</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3690 Grandview Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northwest Alabama Cancer Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2086</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>302 W Dr Hicks Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Robert M Williams MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2203</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>103 E Memorial Ave Suite B</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36467</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Talladega Family and Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1992</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Stephen J White Memorial Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Shoals Urological Associates PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2014</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>10155 Jackson Hwy</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Etowah Pulmonology Associates</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3063</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>100 Medical Center Dr Suite 205</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Stanton Road Clinic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2957</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2451 Fillingim St Rm 725</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36614</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Andrew M DeWitt MD PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3303</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>833 Princeton Ave SW</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35234</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Marlon Florida MD</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2083</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2814 County Rd 63</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35645</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Fitzgerald and Perrett Clinic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2503</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>203 Highway 80 W</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36732</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>E P Hill IV MD PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2136</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>3368 Hwy 280 Suite Rd</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Northeast Alabama Orthopedics</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3160</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>507 S 4th St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Huntsville Hospital Pediatric Hospitalist</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>324</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>245 Governors Dr SE</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jackson County Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3212</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>508 Harley St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Newborn Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1842</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1364 Downing Ridge</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dekalb Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1950</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>415 Medical Center Dr SW</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35968</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>A Dhandayuthapani MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2268</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5009 Riverchase Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36867</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Multi-Speciality Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1810</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>922 Fairfax Park</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Heartcare</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3032</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2021 Al Hwy 157 Suite A</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35858</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>Infectious Disease and Allergy</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1878 Jeff Rd STE A</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1862</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.08>2702 Hospital Dr Ste 201</dFacility.08>
<dFacility.09>35806</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>VA Jasper Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1862</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2702 Hospital Dr Ste 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35806</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>VA Childersburg Linic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1862</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2702 Hospital Dr Ste 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35806</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>Kanu J Patel  MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1862</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2702 Hospital Dr Ste 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35806</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>Kevin L Jackson MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1862</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2702 Hospital Dr Ste 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35806</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>Henagar Family Medicine LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1862</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2702 Hospital Dr Ste 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>35806</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>Cardiology Associates of West Alabama</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Pulmonary</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Camellia Medical Group</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>ACH Primary Care</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Heart Center Inc-Decatur</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Trinity Medical Clinic-Trussville</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
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<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cahaba Valley Surgical Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2621</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>644 2nd Street NE Suite 206</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Internist Associates</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2565</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1007 Goodyear Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Flowers Medical Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3460</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4300 W Main St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baptist Health System</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2901</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1130 22nd Street S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Simon Williamson Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2422</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>832 Princeton Ave SW</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35211</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lane Medical Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2216</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>129 Whetstone St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36460</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mobile Diagnostic Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2352</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6701 Airport Blvd Suite A 101</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Baldwin Hospitalist Group</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2695</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1613 McKenzie St</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>East Alabama Surgical Associates</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1911</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>2410 Village Professional Dr.</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Nephrology Of North Alabama-Decatur</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2906</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1216 Somerville Rd SE</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Huntsville Hospital Internal Medicine</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2379</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>201 Sivley Rd SW</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Riverside Family Medicine</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1852</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>4520 Watermelon Road</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35473</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Providence Family Physicians Citronelle</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3093</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>19140 South 3rd St</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36522</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.FacilityGroup> <dFacility.02>Dr Javier Repetto DCH Regional Medical Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1873</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>809 University Blvd E</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10> </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>The Women's Pavilion PC</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>2081</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>3368 Hwy 280 Suite 111</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35010</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>Rachel Petersen MD</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>2735</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>4810 Whitesport Circle SW Ste 100</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35801</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>Women's Health Partners</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>3183</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>1026 Goodyear Ave Ste 200</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35903</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>West Alabama Internal Medicine</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>1818</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>701 University Blvd E Ste. 810</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35401</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>Island Medical Management Jasper</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>2102</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>3400 Hwy 78 E</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35501</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>Philip A Roth Jr MD PC</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>2328</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>2089 Cecil Ashburn Dr</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35802</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>Temple Medical Clinic</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>2677</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>859 Airport Drive</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35010</Facility.10>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility.02>UAB Infectious Diseases</Facility.02>
  <Facility.03>2794</Facility.03>
<dFacility.07>619 19th Street S</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Morgan Family Practice</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>141 Golfview Dr</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35016</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Auburn Orthopaedic Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1800 Lakeside Cr.</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>TeamHealth East</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>440 Taylor Road</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuskaloosa Internal Medicine</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1100 Ruby Tyler Parkway</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Primary Care Center of Tuscaloosa</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1000 Fairfax Park</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Medicine</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>1941 1st Avenue</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Knollwood Physicians Group</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3301 Knollwood Drive Bldg 4</dFacility.03> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Cardiovascular Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2040</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>541 W College Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>USA Digestive Health Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2952</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>75 University Blvd S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Medical West Health Center Tannehill</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2629</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>22720 Burksville Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35111</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>West Alabama Women's Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1831</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>535 Jack Warner Parkway</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35404</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Capital Cardiothoracic PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1994</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1758 Park Place Suite 202</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36101</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Oncology Specialties PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2343</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3601 CCI Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35805</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wedowee Rural Health Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1961</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>209 N Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36278</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Alabama Cardiology PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2331</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4700 Whitesburg Dr Ste 200</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southern Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2106</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 Doctor's Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dr Bipin Kumar's Office</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1779</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>73996 Tallassee Hwy.</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Valley Area Primary Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3186</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>267 Fob James Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36854</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Curewell Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1839</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4108 Watermelon Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35473</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Springhill Medical Center Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2353</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>210 Government St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36602</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Horizon Surgical PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2974</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1890 AL Hwy 157 Bldg 2 Ste 420B</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35058</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Birmingham Surgical PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3123</dFacility.03>
2022 Brookwood Medical Ctr Dr Ste 313
Selma Medical Associates PC 2204
901 Medical Center Pkwy 01 36701
Spine and Neuro Center 201 Governors Dr 1st FL 01 35801
UAB Stroke Center 619 19th St S 01 35249
Norwood Clinic Brookwood 2022 Brookwood Med Ctr Dr Ste 510 ACC 01 35209
Freeman Family Medicine 645 McQueen Smith Rd N Suite 105 01 36066
A Lynn Luther MD PC P O Box 645 09 35957
Childersburg Primary Care 34011 US Hwy 280 E 07 35209
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Advanced Surgical Care PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3184</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>203 W Avalon Ave Ste 340</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Alabama Heart and Vascular</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2602</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2375 Champions Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Huntsville Surgical Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2495</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 Sivley Road Suite 400</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>IMC Hospitalists PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3252</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3 Mobile Infirmary Circle Ste 308</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Taylorville Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1853</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>7700 Highway 69 S Ste C</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>USA Ob Gyn</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2975</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>251 Cox St Suite A</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Doctor Bill LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1782</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4465 Narrow Lane Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jason R West MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2939</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1020 Cleveland Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36571</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Women's Health Specialists of Birmingham</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3109</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3686 Grandview Pkwy Suite 300</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southern Health Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2573</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>801 S Franklin</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36079</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Holifield Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2571</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1100 South Cedar Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36732</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2276</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>930 South 20th St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Salient Hospitalist Group</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2743</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>995 9th Ave SW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35020</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Cardiology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2781</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1900 University Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>S P Sancheti MD PA</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Children's Pediatric Hematology Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Springhill Primary Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Metro Infectious Disease Consultants</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Nancy Duggar MD LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Cardiovascular Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Nephrology Associates</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>1649 N McFarland Blvd  Ste. 203</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Don Beach  MD  PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2904</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>633 Lawrence St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35650</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lake Martin Vascular Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3361</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1120 Airport Drive Ste 102</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Orange Beach Walk In</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2697</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>25405 Perdido Beach Blvd Ste 18</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36561</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>River Region Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2551</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>41 Cambridge Court</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36093</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Medical Clinic Arab</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2828</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1170 N Main St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35016</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>John F Simmons MD Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2135</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>915 W Hospital Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36340</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2734</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1024 First St N</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.02>Pinnacle Physician Group LLP</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3388</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3611 Windy Ridge</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>VA Gadsden Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3415</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>206 Rescia Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35907</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Vascular Surgery</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3379</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1808 7th Ave S BDB 503</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Medical Clinic of Jackson</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2206</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>227 Hospital Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36545</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Travis Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2501</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>123 E Capital St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36732</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Eastern Shore Medical Specialists</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3253</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3 Medical Park Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>American Family Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2437</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>9070 Hwy 69 South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35405</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>J Paul Jones Rural Health Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2214</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>319 McWilliams Ave</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Surgical Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1836 Commons North Dr</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Senior Care of Alabama</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2149 Lakeshore Drive Suite 200</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Family Medicine Specialists</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>8367 Morphy Ave Ste B</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Dothan Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1118 Ross Clark Circle</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Huntsville Cardiovascular Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>4601 Whitesburg Ave Ste 201</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Internal Medicine South</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>260 Health Center Dr</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>35045</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Alabama Oncology Hematology Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1722 Pine St Suite 405</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>01</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pulmonary Associates of the SE PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3064</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3686 Grandview Pkwy Ste 500</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Montgomery Kidney Specialist</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2832</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2034 Chestnut Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>West Jefferson Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2638</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1088 9th Ave SW Ste 104</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Montgomery Christian Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1781</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>128 Mitylene Park Ln</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>The Orthopedic Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2755</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>927 Franklin Street 4th Floor</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>USA Mitchell Cancer Institute</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2607</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1660 Springhill Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Heart Health Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2140</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 E Dr Hicks Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Patel Associates PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1788</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1722 Pine Street  Suite 1000</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Limestone Internal Medicine Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2843</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1005 W Market St Suite 7</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Avalon Medical Center  PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2200</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2400 E Avalon Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Blood and Marrow Transplantation</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3387</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1702 2nd Ave S NP 25550</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tallassee Family Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2377</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>115 H</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36078</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>S S Gill MD LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2627</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>145 Scouting Circle</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36081</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hospital Physician Partners Gadsden</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3009</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1007 Goodyear Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
Southeast Cardiology
2104/1150/1146 Ross Clark Circle
01/01/36301

Gulf Coast Urology
2729/102 S Greentree Ln
01/01/36535

D &amp; Y Staffing
6767 Madison Pike Suite 690
01/01/35806

Rainbow Healthcare PC
3803 Rainbow Dr
01/01/35906

Dr David E Harding
3509 Watermelon Rd
01/01/35473

Pegasus Emergency Medicine Cullman
3322/1912 AL Hwy 157
01/01/35058

James R Lauridson MD
528 Seminole Place
01/01/36117

Wetumpka Family Practice PA
1993

<dFacility.07>73970 Tallassee Hwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>Erwin Peyton Jr MD</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>2820</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>601 South Fourth St Suite B</dFacility.07>
@dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
@dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>Dothan OBGYN Inc</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>2525</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>1118 Ross Clark Circle Ste 402</dFacility.07>
@dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
@dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>Infection Care of North AL</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>3114</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>2111 Cloyd Blvd</dFacility.07>
@dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
@dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>General and Vascular Surgery of NW AL</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>2618</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>255 Medical Drive Suite 4</dFacility.07>
@dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
@dFacility.10>35594</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>Scott A Matthews MD PC</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>2911</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>1201 Somerville Road SE</dFacility.07>
@dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
@dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>College of Community Health Sciences</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>3035</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>850 5th Ave East</dFacility.07>
@dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
@dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
@dFacility.FacilityGroup@
@dFacility.02>Bobby E Hill MD PC</dFacility.02>
@dFacility.03>2812</dFacility.03>
@dFacility.07>1647 N McFarland BLVD Ste 1-C</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Montg Family Medicine Residency Program</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2183</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4371 Narrow Lane Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Richard B Deal MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2071</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1100 Jackson Hwy Suite 250</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Piedmont Family Practice Center PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1960</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>800 Memorial Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36272</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hamilton Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2057</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1336 Military St S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35570</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Florence</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2604</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>205 Marengo St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Shelby Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2617</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>636 2nd Street NE Suite B</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bay Tree Family Care PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2363</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>214 Hospital Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35582</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Surgeons Of Mobile PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2393</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>101 Memorial Hospital Dr Ste 301</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Boaz Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1802</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>122 North Snead St.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Athens Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2756</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1005 West Market Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hospital Physician Services Southeast PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2924</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>124 South Memorial Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36067</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Physicians PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3118</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6345 S Airport Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bibb Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2077</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>223 Pierson Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35042</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Eastern Medical Specialist</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2148</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>48 Medical Park Drive E Suite 452</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Extended Care Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2669</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1369 W Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Executive Park Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1929</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2123 Executive Park Dr.</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Huntsville Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2465</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>301 Governors Dr. SW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Chest Medicine of Cullman</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2017</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1890 Al Hwy 157 Ste 420</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35055</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Family Practice Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2109</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1704 S Forrest Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36049</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Valley Area Surgical</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3189</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>267 Fob James Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36854</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brewton Medical Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1934</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1121 Belleville Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36426</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lakeshore Clinic PC Eufaula</dFacility.02>
Surgical Associates of the Shoals PC

Lister Healthcare Corp

Eastern Shore Heart Center

Nephrology Associates

Pulmonary Assoc - Airport Blvd Mobile

Medical Associates of the Shoals

Mobile Heart Specialists
<dFacility.02>Southeast Surgical Assoc</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3701 Airport Blvd</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Reform Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1856</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>PO Box 670</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35481</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gastroenterology Assoc - Brookwood</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3221</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>513 Brookwood Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>George Kirkpatrick MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2384</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3964 Cypress Shores Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36619</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lakeshore Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1827</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2308 Homer Clayton Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Sacred Heart Medical Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2202</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3620 Gulf Shores Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36542</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hematology & Oncology Assoc of Alabama</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2570</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>200 Medical Center Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Northeast Alabama Pediatrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>829 Riverbend Dr</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Digestive Disease Center PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>420 Lowell Drive Ste 204</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>The Eaton Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>5004 Highway 69 North</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35473</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Infirmary Urgent Care Bay Minette</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>108 McMeans Ave</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36507</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Huntsville Renal Clinic PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>810 Franklin St Suite A</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bruce M Pava MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>52 Medical Park Drive E</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Pulmonary and Sleep Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1600 7th Ave S. Ste 62</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
Franklin Primary Health Inc
3465
1303 DR MLK Ave
3601
36603

Dr Henry S Beeler
2027
1900 Main Ave SW Ste 3
3609
35055

Angela R Sommerset MD PC INC
2985
8191 Madison Bvld
3609
35758

Diagnostic and Medical Clinic-Hillcrest
2325
1261 Hillcrest Rd Suite C
3609
36695

Cherokee Health Clinic
2178
395 Northwood Dr<
3609
35960

Norman F McGowin III MD PC
3246
P O Box 398
3609
36037

Gulf Shores Family Medicine
2714
2103 W 1st St
3609
36542
<dFacility.02>Runas Powers  MD  PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2175</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3368 Hwy280 Suite B</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Colbert County Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2075</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>130 Keller Park</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35674</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Health Assoc PC Jasper</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2163</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>801 20th Ave East</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Coastal Neurological Institute</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3095</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3280 Dauphin St Bldg A</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36606</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>True Family Healthcare</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2061</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>203 Avalon Ave Suite 120</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Huntsville VA Outpatient Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3377</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>500 Markaview Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35805</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Flomaton Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1940</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>174 Hwy 113</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36441</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Partners Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2258</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>500 S 5th St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Norwood Clinic Gardendale</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3284</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>313 Fieldstown Rd St 103</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35071</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Otolaryngology</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2771</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>BDB 563 1720 2nd Ave S</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bharat Vakharia MD PC</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2881</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>617 A College St NW</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35640</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Baptist Health Care Talladega</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1975</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>320 East Coosa St</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Martha Jo Christian MD</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1954</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1716 Temple Ave N</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35555</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Davis Family Medicine</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2848</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>223 Dallas Ave</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36701</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Vascular Solutions</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3233</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1004 1st Street N Ste 150</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Pulmonary Allergy and Critical Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2757</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1900 University BLVD 422 THT</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Blossomwood Medical PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2406</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2121 Whitesburg Dr Suite C</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Charles A Gaputis DO</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2069</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>16053 Hwy 72</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35652</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>IPC Hospitalists Services</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2410</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3417 Dauphin St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>St Vincent's East Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2271</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2152 Old Springville Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35215</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Selma Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2339</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1023 Medical Center Pkwy Ste 200</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36701</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Primarily Geriatrics LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2899</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1501 7th Ave SE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pickens County Primary Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.07>2002 Hand Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36507</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Rural Health Medical Program</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1942</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>228 Selma Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36702</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Donald F Slappey MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2951</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>601 B Medical Center PKWY</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Medical of Jackson</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2378</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>226 Hospital Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36545</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Burch  Burch and Burch  MDs</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2236</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6701 Airport Blvd Suite B217</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Monroeville Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2242</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>16 Medical Center Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36460</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>East Alabama Arthritis Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1930</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1536 Professional Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jeffrey K Eng MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2373</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4465 Narrow Ln Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shoals Kidney and Hypertension Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2237</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>422 E Dr Hicks Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Access MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3045</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4310 Old Shell Rd Suite E</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jeffrey Garber MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2745</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>420 Lowell Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dr Charles D Coffey MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1952</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>40 Medical Circle</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35650</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North River ENT</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1830</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1224 McFarland Blvd NE #A</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Samson Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2113</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>98 E Morris St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36477</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Crimson Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1860</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1435 2nd Ct E</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Stabler Clinic</dFacility.02>
<Facility.03>3247</Facility.03>
<Facility.07>300 N College St</Facility.07>
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
<Facility.10>36037</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Aletheia House</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>3181</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>3512 7th Avenue South</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35222</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Rousso Facial Plastic Surgery</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>3195</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>2700 Hwy 280 East Suite 300 W</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35223</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Plastic Surgery</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>2992</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>510 20th St. S</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>35201</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>J Melburn D Holmes MD</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>1997</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>P O Box 665</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>36274</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>T P Ahmadi MD PA</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>2459</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>71 Midtown Park West</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>36606</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pediatric Infectious Diseases</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>2381</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>1504 Springhill Ave</Facility.07>
  <Facility.09>01</Facility.09>
  <Facility.10>36604</Facility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Taylor D Caffey MD PA</dFacility.02>
  <Facility.03>2177</Facility.03>
  <Facility.07>370 James St</Facility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North AL Family Medicine-Psychological Svcs</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2039</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>537 Gandy Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>South Baldwin Family Practice LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2322</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>202 W Orange Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lakeside Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1848</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2337 Homer Clayton Dr.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Neurology East</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2021</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>48 Medical Parks Dr E</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Urology and Oncology Specialists PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2283</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3719 Dauphin St Ste 100</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>University Surgical Associates</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1843</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>701 University Blvd E Ste 606</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Valley Vascular Consultants PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2597</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>420 Lowell Dr Suite 500</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.02>ACH Family Physicians</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2360</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>611 E Laurel St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36502</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Leonides Santos MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2374</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 Jackson Ave S</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Scottsboro Family Physicians</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3239</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1302 S Broad St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Barry N Lumpkins MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2744</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>155 Ana Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Craig A Young MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2813</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7938 AL Hwy 69 Ste 310</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Decker Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3151</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>511 Main St W</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35986</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Ob Gyn</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3224</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>910 Adams St SE Suite 200</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dothan Specialty Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2534</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4300 W Main Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36303</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Homeward Health Care LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2978</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5501 Scout Creek Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Kenny E Smith MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2124</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>760 Chestnut St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Frederick L Yerby MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1955</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1716 Temple Ave N Suite 6</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35555</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cardiovascular Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3178</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1004 1st Street N Ste 270</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Family Medical</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3138</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5320 Hwy 90 Service Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36619</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Surgical Specialist of Alabama</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1808</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1031 Fairfax Park</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>PrimeCare of Dothan</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3024</dFacility.03>
4126 W Main St
01
36305
Cardiology Associates - Dothan
2527
4300 W Main Street Ste 102
01
36301
First Med of Dothan
1245 Westgate Parkway
01
36301
USA Family Specialty Clinic
1504 Springhill Ave Room 5225
01
36604
UAB Center for Palliative and Support Care
1713 6th Ave South
01
35233
Hearts South PC
2966
1118 Ross Clark Circle Ste 403
01
36301
William J Hicks MD
2419
303 Williams Ave Suite 1511
01
35801
Clearview Cancer Institute Decatur
1971
1107 14th Ave SE Ste 200
<dFacility.02>Phil Campbell Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2064</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>P O Box 817</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35581</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Riverside Pediatrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3442</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1304 13th Ave. S.E.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Alabaster</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2608</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1000 First St North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Providence Family Physicians</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2231</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>18317 US Hwy 90</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36567</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Stewart H Tankerslay</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3416</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1758 Park Place Suite 200</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>UAB Neurology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2792</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>619 19th Street South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>

<dFacility.02>Parkwest Medical Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2610</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1179 Greenmor Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35020</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Infirmary Cancer Care</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3310</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>5 Infirmary Circle Suite G 805</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Lung Critical Care and Sleep Consultants</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1844</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>701 University Blvd E Ste 711</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Dr Charles Cross</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2349</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1450 Jones Dairy Rd</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Jackson Med Ctr Urgent Care Clinic</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2371</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>220 Hospital Dr</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36545</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Bay Area Community Medicine</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2259</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>3737 Government Blvd Ste 408</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Southeast AL Medical Center ER</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2524</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1108 Ross Clark Circle</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>UAB Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2791</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>619 19th Street S</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Endocrinology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2786</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2000 6th Ave South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dibyajiban Mahapatra MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2346</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>185 Whitesport Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pediatrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1924</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>411 B Opelika Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Randle Thomas Middleton MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2559</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2089 Cecil Ashburn Dr SE Ste 101</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Ortho Spine and Sports</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3251</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1801 Gadsden Hwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Elba Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2399</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>987 Drayton St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36323</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiovascular Institute of the Shoals PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2917</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2415 Helton Dr Ste A</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Health Services Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1895</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>608 Martin Luther King Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Hematology and Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2773</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1802 6th Ave S NP 2565</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dothan Family Health Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>4200 West Main St</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Anthony J Fava MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1425 Greenbrier-Dear Rd</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>S Rao Yerubandi</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>201 Longwood Drive Suite B</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>United Women's Healthcare</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1711 Pepperrell Pkwy</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UNA-University Health Services - Bennett Infirmary</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3399</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>UNA Box 5009</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35632</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gandy Street Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>715 Gandy Street</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Bruce W Russell  MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2350</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>385 Byran Rd Suite 100</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35148</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Coosa Valley Sports Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3258</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>120 S Anniston Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35150</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Alabama Psychiatric Services</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3127</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2740 Village Professional Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>NE Alabama RMC Hospitalist</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2433</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>400 E 10th Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36202</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Maude L Whatley Health Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1863</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2731 ML King Jr Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Affinity Cardiology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3147</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3686 Grandview Pkwy Ste 720</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sunil Jaiswal  MD  PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2930</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>107 Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35961</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.07>2451 Fillingim St Ste 10 G</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36617</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Internal Medicine Associates of Dothan PA</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2117</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>210 Westside Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North AL Bone and Joint Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3100</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2129 Helton Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiovascular Associates of the Southeast</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3349</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3980 Colonade Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr A H Saville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2232</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>324 Macon St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36027</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Medical Southwest</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2315</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2423 Schillinger Rd Ste 103</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>The Heart Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1904</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2375 Champions Blvd Suite 201</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Anesthesia Consultants Medical Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2528</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1118 Ross Clark Circle Ste 700</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr Larry Bolton Family Practice</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1983</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>303 Parks Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Huntsville Hospital Surgical Assoc of Madison</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2626</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>8375 Highway 72 West</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Troy Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2111</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1320 Hwy 231 Suite 4</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36079</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Narrows Health and Wellness LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2526</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>151 Narrows Parkway Ste 110</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35242</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Huntsville Inpatient Services LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2308</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5005 Littlebury Road SE</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1915</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1559 Professional Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Northeast Alabama Neurological Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2019</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>100 Medical Center Dr Ste 401</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 01</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pulmonary & Critical Care Specialists of Princeton</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2969</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>T-Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3394</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Medical Park Family Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3146</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Bone and Joint Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3105</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Tuscaloosa Geriatrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2774</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Wiregrass Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3206</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Central Pediatrics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3130</dFacility.03></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Cameron S Askew MD  PC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3242</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>513 Brookwood Blvd Ste 310</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Wilburn Bolton MD</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2995</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>2451 Fillingim St Ste 400</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36617</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Chestmed PC</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2421</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>401 Lowell Rd Ste 12</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Thrive Alabama - Albertville</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3389</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>201 E McKinney Ave  Suite A</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35950</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Luverne Health Clinic</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2123</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>39 Roy Beall Dr</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36049</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Huntsville Clinic</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2336</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>420 Lowell Dr 403</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Huntsville Hospital Digestive Disease Ctr</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3304</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1120 S Jackson Hwy Suite 201</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Chilton Shelby Surgery LLC</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3290</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>150 Health Center Drive</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35045</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Auburn Internal Medicine</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>1901</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1548 Professional Pkwy</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Health and Rehabilitation</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2200</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>2200 Gateway Dr.</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Steve M Sanders MD</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2811</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1026 Goodyear Ave Ste 100</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Huntsville Internal Medicine</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2326</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>250 Chateau Dr Suite 220</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Victory Health Partners</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>3237</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>3750 Professional Pkwy</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36609</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>UAB Urology</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2776</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1720 2nd Ave S FOT 1120</dFacility.07><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>35299</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Brewton Medical Center</dFacility.02><dFacility.03>2748</dFacility.03><dFacility.07>1121 Belleville Avenue</dFacility.07>
<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>Dr James H Blanton MD</Facility>
  <Address>4453 Fredericksburg Circle</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>35216</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>HSI - MONTGOMERY</Facility>
  <Address>4178 Lomac Street</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>36106</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>Gadsden Gastroenterologists</Facility>
  <Address>1026 Goodyear Ave Ste 103</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>35901</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>Internal Medicine Associates of Cullman</Facility>
  <Address>2035 AL Hwy 157</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>35058</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>Southwest Alabama Health Services</Facility>
  <Address>P O Box 415</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>36553</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>Eastern Shore Family Practice</Facility>
  <Address>27961 US 98 Ste 14</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>32526</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>

<Facility.FacilityGroup>
  <Facility>Island Medical Management Gadsden</Facility>
  <Address>1007 Goodyear Avenue</Address>
  <City>01</City>
  <State>35903</State>
</Facility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Hemberg Healthcare</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2628</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>101 N 24th St</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>DCH Cancer Treatment Center</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>1813</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>809 University Blvd E</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Medical AIDS Outreach Dothan</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2688</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1865-3 HoneySuckle Road</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Troy Regional Physicians</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2998</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1320 Hwy 231 S Ste 1</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36081</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Dr Judith Quilon</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3313</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>5055 3rd St</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Anniston Geriatrics</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>2005</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>1112 Christine Ave</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Vaughan Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
    <dFacility.03>3232</dFacility.03>
    <dFacility.07>200 Vaughan Memorial Dr</dFacility.07>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36701</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility.02>Coffee County Family Care Center</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.03>2398</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>987 Drayton Ave</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36323</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>East Alabama Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine LLC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1899</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2000 Pepperell Pkwy</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Charles A Wood MD PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2121</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1320 Highway 231 S Suite 1</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36079</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Ricardo A Franco MD</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3051</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>908 20th Street S 330B</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Dothan Hematology and Oncology</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2127</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>287 Healthwest Dr</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36303</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Florence Medical Associates</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2037</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>646 Cox Creek Parkway Suite B</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Auxier Medical Center</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2344</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2115 Cloyd Blvd Suite 8 B</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Auburn Pain Specialist</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>3188</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>890 N Dean Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Ross P Davis MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2496</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1800 Fairview Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Family Practice Center of Abbeville PA</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2110</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>217 Dothan Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36310</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Sylacauga</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2841</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>315 West Hickory St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35150</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Grandview Trace Crossings</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3259</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>118 Mars Hill Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Surgery South LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2912</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>975 9th Ave SW Ste 200</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Surgical Association of Mobile</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2297</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3 Mobile Infirmary Cir Suite 212</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36607</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Surgery</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3392</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1808 7th Ave South Suite 502</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dr Qi Wan</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2509</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>333 Whitesport Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Hemant Sinha MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2780</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>113A South 5th St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lung Health Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2741</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>526 20th St S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35294</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pell City Internal and Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2486</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>7067 Veterans Parkway Suite 130</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Alabama Primary Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2835</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1015 Hwy 72 E</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Jacob Greuel MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2245</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1715 N Bunner St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>John Maclennan MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1932</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>PO Box 681903</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36068</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Franklin Primary Health Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.02>Loxley</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2737</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>Box 39</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36551</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>East Alabama Family Practice</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1931</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2214 Gateway Dr Ste. C</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southern Cardiovascular Care PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2619</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1800 Fairview Ave Suite 1</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lake Martin Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3004</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>301 Mariarden Road Ste D</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36853</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Gastroenterology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>619</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>19th Street S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Birmingham Hospitalists</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2279</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1 Chase Corporate Dr Ste 225</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>DCH Center for Occupational Health</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1819</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>701 University Blvd E Ste. 211</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
Neurology Associates - Dothan
2518
1108 Ross Clark Circle Suite 302
01
36301

Dr Carmella Anderson's Office
1805
907 A 31st E
01
35405

Dr James Bankston
2223
125 Alison Dr Suite 3
01
35010

Charles Elliott Morgan MD
3166
2010 Patton Chapel Rd Suite 206
01
35216

Inpatient Consultants of AL
2316
3 Mobile Infirmary Cir Ste 308
01
36607

Cloverdale Rd Family Medical Center
2238
3502 Cloverdale Rd
01
35630

Christine Davis MD
2849
150 Stoney Creek Dr
01
35633

Auburn Pediatric and Adult Medicine
<dFacility.02>Island Medical Management Decatur</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1201 7th St SE</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dothan Pediatric Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>126 Clinic Drive</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36303</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>St Vincent's Family Care - Oneonta</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>150 Gilbreath Dr Ste 102</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35121</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Moore Family Health</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1325 McFarland Blvd N Ste 206</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jon R Moody MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>420 Lowell Dr SE Suite 106</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Childs Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>98 E Morris St</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36477</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gadsden Regional Hospitalists</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1007 Goodyear Avenue</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35420</dFacility.10>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Larry B Thead  MD  PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2936</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1020 Cleveland Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36571</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Wiregrass Family Medicine</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2108</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>218 A Hospital Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr Travis Miller</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2042</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6150 US Hwy 43</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35563</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Advanced ObGyn</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2888</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>250 Chateau Dr Ste 100</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pickens County Family Practice Center Inc</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1867</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>27340 Hwy 86</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35466</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>East Alabama Medical and GI Clinic LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1909</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2112 Executive Park Dr.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Physician Multispecialty Group</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2566</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3368 Highway 280</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>The Bessemer Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2673</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>927 Medical Center Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35020</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Henry M Born MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2312</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3871 Old US Hwy 278 E</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Apex Cardiology PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2742</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2045 Cecil Ashburn Dr Ste 201</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>VA Shoals Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3411</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>422 DD Cox Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Valley Orthopedics</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3190</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>10 Medical Park</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36854</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>M Neel Roberts MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2886</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1107 14th Ave SE Suite 300</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>GastroIntestinal Specialist PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2160</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>104 Physicians Dr Ste A</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Helena Family Medicine</dFacility.02> 2635 270 Village Parkway 35080

<dFacility.02>UAB Emergency Medicine</dFacility.02> 2778 619 19th St S 35249

<dFacility.02>Hospital Physician Services</dFacility.02> 3087 440 Taylor Rd Ste 3380 36117

<dFacility.02>Pine Apple Health Clinic</dFacility.02> 2210 867 County Rd 59 36768

<dFacility.02>Inpatient Consultants of AL - Springhill</dFacility.02> 2446 3719 Dauphin St 36608

<dFacility.02>TeamHealth Alexander City</dFacility.02> 3014 P O Box 939 35011

<dFacility.02>Value In Prevention</dFacility.02> 3155 4704 Cahaba River Rd Ste A1 35243

<dFacility.02>HSI - RAMER</dFacility.02> 3423
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Ob Gyn</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>2784 19th St S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>35249</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Springhill Physician Practices</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>2335 1924 Dauphin Island Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>36605</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Walker Hospitalist</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>3400 Hwy 78 E</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>35502</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Alabama Internists PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>P O Box 886</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>35801</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Infection Limited PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>6701 Airport Blvd B 329</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>36608</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Alabama Surgical Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>250 Chateau Dr Ste 105</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>35801</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Steven J Davis DO</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.07>511 Brantley St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>36467</dFacility.09>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brookwood Medical Group PC</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.03>2358</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2018 Brookwood Med Center Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiovascular Associates Mobile</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3010</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1901 Springhill Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Valley Cardiology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3191</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1701 48th Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36854</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oncology Associates of West Alabama</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2533</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>801 University Blvd. E.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Wiregrass Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2131</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4300 W Main St Suite 15</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>North Alabama Urology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3102</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>825 Adams St SE</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Walker Medical Diagnostics - Dora</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2463</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>415 Horse Creek Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35062</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Anniston Medical Clinic PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2007</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1010 Christine Ave</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cleburne Medical Clinics</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2376</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>40 Giles St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36264</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Central Alabama Gastroentology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2575</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3368 Highway 280 Ste 214</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Oliver W Crawford Jr MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2218</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>218 Hospital Avenue Suite B</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Advanced Cardiovascular LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2072</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1649 Hwy 22 W</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Center for Adult Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2400</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>600 St Clair Ave Suite 10</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Surgical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1925</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>121 N 20th St #3</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HSI - AUTAUGAVILLE</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3425</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>203 North Taylor Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36003</dFacility.10></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Premier Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3393</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>506 Harley Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>UAB Physical Medicine and Rehab</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2809</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>619 19th St S SRC 190</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35249</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Shoals Primary Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2329</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>342 Cox Blvd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Surgical Arts PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1930 Alabama Hwy 157</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1600 7th Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35220</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Children's Emergency Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2001</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1504 Springhill Ave Ste 1800</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Ozark Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2945</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>145 Katherine Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Andrew D Burch Jr MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3205</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Herbert P Walker Jr MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2176</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3140 Cahaba Hgts Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Primary Care Internists of Montgomery</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1786</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1722 Pine Street Suite 307</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36106</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Princeton Hospitalist Group</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2280</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>701 Princeton Ave SW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35211</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Hypertension and Nephrology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1918</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2609 Village Professional Dr. #3</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Providence Family Physicians</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3076</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>8010 Moffet Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36575</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Benjamin S Fail MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2362</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>704 Madison St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Gregory S Funk DO</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2731</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3849 Hwy 59 STE 9</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36542</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>The Cancer Center of Huntsville</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2323</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 Governors Drive Ste 320</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Alabama Cardiology Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2020</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>503 S 5th St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>HSI - ECLECTIC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3424</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>30 Main Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36024</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cancer Center of East Alabama</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1896</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2000 Pepperell Pkwy</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Autaugaville Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2691</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>201 Washington St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36003</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Staff Of Life Medical Corp</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1976</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1700 Christine Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Eufaula Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2130</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>826 W Washington St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36027</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Vyas and Vyas MD PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2228</dFacility.03>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Colbert OB GYN</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2063</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1120 Jackson Hwy Suite 104</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cardio-Thoracic Surgeons PC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3419</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2871 Acton Rd Ste 100</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35243</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Advanced Cardiovascular</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1905</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>868 N Dean Road Suite C</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Limestone Pulmonary and Sleep Assoc</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3011</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Fitness Way Ste 2500</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northern Alabama Physicians LLP</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2423</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1201 7th St SE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Baldwin Co Pulmonary &amp; Sleep Physicians</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2612</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1298 N McKenzie St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>AIDS Alabama Inc</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2656</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3529 7th Ave. South</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35222</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Aliceville Family Practice</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1855</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>109 4th Avenue NE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35442</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dr Larry Skelton MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1846</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>PO Box 687</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35474</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>ERPG Huntsville Hospital</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2337</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>101 Sivley Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>C A R E S</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1964</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1325 Quintard Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36201</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northport Internal Medicine</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1809</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>952 Rose Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pinson Medical Offices PA</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3008</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4338 Main St</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35126</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Baptist Health Center Snead</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2477</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>180 Medical Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35952</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cherokee Medical Center ER</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2507</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>400 Northwood Drive</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35960</dFacility.10> <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bay Medical Family Practice PC</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2313</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>405 N Section St</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Southern Neurology & Sleep PC</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3148</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>644 2nd St NE</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35007</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cardiology Associates of Mobile</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2278</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>6701 Airport Blvd Suite D 330</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>36601</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Edwards Lake Medical Center</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3162</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>3240 Edwards Lake Pkwy Ste 204</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35235</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Scott A Cassidy MD PC</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2082</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>3368 Hwy 280 Suite 207</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Elizabeth L Phillips MD PC</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>3091</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>1707 Lake Cyrus Club Dr</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Madison Primary Care</dFacility.02> <dFacility.03>2620</dFacility.03> <dFacility.07>3776 Sullivan St Suite D</dFacility.07> <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Chattahoochee Valley Family Physicians</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2462</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1810 Stadium Dr Suite 240</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36867</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Dr Charles Albert</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2161</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1120 S Jackson Hwy Ste 301 A</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Carla Thomas MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1965</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1401 Woodstock Ave</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Kevin G Kelly MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2222</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>13150 Hwy 43 South</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35653</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North Alabama Family Practice</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2294</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>515 3rd St NW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35954</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>James L Parker MD</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1858</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>100 5th St NE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35442</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Elberta Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2434</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>24980 State Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36530</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Lineville Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3321</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>60026 Highway 99</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36266</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Amit V Vora  MD  PA</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2929</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>301 Pine St NW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35640</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cooper Green Mercy Urgent Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3238</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1515 6th Ave S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Birmingham Pulmonary Group</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>3462</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2660 10th Ave S</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>West Alabama Nephrology</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1866</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4400 Watermelon Rd</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35473</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Northside Medical Associates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2226</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>70 Plaza Dr</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>West Alabama Family Practice</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1832</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>100 Rice Mine Rd Loop Ste 206</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Marion Medical Clinic</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>2162</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1200 Military St S</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35570</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Washington County Physicians</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2186</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>14634 St Stephens Ave</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36518</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>University Family Practice PC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1815</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>904 Anna Ave</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35401</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>David W Cain MD</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2736</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1701 N McKenzie St</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Senior Care Geriatrics</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2233</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1 Lakeshore Dr 200</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35201</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Children's Pediatric Emergency Medicine</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2707</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1600 7th Ave S CPP 1 Ste 110</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Cullman Primary Care</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2818</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>408 Clark St SE</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35055</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Selma Doctors Clinic</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>2213</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>509 Parkman Ave</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.02>Tennessee Valley Gyn Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2963</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 Sivley Rd Suite 620</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Samyuktha C Reddy MD PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2364</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>333 Whitesport Dr Suite 304</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Robert K Allen MD</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2882</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2422 Danville Rd SW Ste D</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35603</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Surgical Oncology</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2772</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1922 7th Ave S KB 321</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35223</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Eastern Shore Health Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2244</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>908 Plantation Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Medical West Vance Health Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2531</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>18704 Highway 11 N</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35490</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cary Creek Medical</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2592</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2900 E University Dr</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>South Central Medical Center PC</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>3039</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>843 S Three Notch St</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>36420</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>Apex Family Medicine LLC</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>2333</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>44 Hughes Rd Suite 2100</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>35758</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>The Orthopaedic Clinic</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>1922</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>121 N 20th St. #18</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>36801</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>Family Practice Associates Fairhope</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>2201</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>770 Middle St Suite B</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>36532</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>The Surgery Clinic LLC</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>2026</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>419 S 5th St</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>35901</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>Eastern Shore Adult and Family Medicine</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>3346</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>300 South Greeno Road</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>36532</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.Facility>
    <dFacility.Name>Hospitalist Services of Alabama</dFacility.Name>
    <dFacility.Address>3390</dFacility.Address>
    <dFacility.Street>2006 Brookwood Medical Ctr Dr Ste 106</dFacility.Street>
    <dFacility.City>01</dFacility.City>
    <dFacility.State>35209</dFacility.State>
  </dFacility.Facility>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Premier Orthopaedics</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3231</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>380 Woods Cove Rd Ste A</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35768</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Family Practice Specialists PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2060</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>104 Physician Dr Bld B Ste C</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Monroe Co Hospital Surgery Clinic</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2269</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>159 Whetstone St</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36460</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Dr Luz T Crystal</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2306</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2202 Jordan Rd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35967</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Diagnostic and Medical Clinic - Daphne</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2298</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>7101 Hwy 90 Suite 104</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36526</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>UAB Internal Medicine Dept</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2418</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>301 Governors Dr SW Ste 230</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>East Alabama Cardiac and Thoracic Surgery PC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1897</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2000 Pepperell Pkwy</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36801</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Community Medical Arts Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2138</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>875 Friendship Rd</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36078</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Winston County Medical Clinic</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>2334</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>15341 Hwy 278</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35553</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Dr Garry Magouirk</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1953</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>110 23rd St NW</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35555</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Tri County Medical Center</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1946</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>316 S Main Street</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36401</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Summit Internal Medicine</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>3020</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>3570 Grandview Pkwy</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35242</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Diagnostic and Medical Clinic West</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>2443</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>3401 Medical Park Dr Bld 1 Ste 101</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Valley Pulmonary and Critical Care PC</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>2877</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>1101 Somerville Road SE</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>South Baldwin Surgical Services</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2730</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>1851 N McKenzie St</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>36535</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Auburn Primary Care</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>1906</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>1719 Catherine Court</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Family Medicine of Huntsville</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>3041</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>2410 Commerce Court</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Montgomery Surgical &amp; Trauma Assoc</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>3044</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>2055 E South Blvd Suite 603</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Jane Pearson MD PA</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>3243</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>2660 10th Ave S</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>35205</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>UAB Preventive Medicine</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>2796</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>619 19th Street S</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>35233</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Brookwood Neurosurgery and Spine</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>3461</dFacility.03> 
<dFacility.07>513 Brookwood Blvd Ste 75</dFacility.07> 
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> 
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10> 
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.FacilityGroup> 
<dFacility.02>Pulmonary Associates – Memorial Hospital Dr</dFacility.02> 
<dFacility.03>2191</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>100 Memorial Hospital Dr Ste 1A</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacilityGroup>
<dFacility.01>1701001</dFacility.01>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oaks on Parkwood Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>435</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2651 Laurel Oak Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mason's Serenity House Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>403</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>601 Henderson Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36420</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cedar Springs</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>324</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2505 Spring Avenue Southwest</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35601</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>House of Grace The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1135</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3219 Arkadelphia Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35079</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gardens of Wetumpka II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>359</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>187 Country Club Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jacobs House II The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>382</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>101 Jacobs Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35079</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lake Haven Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>  
<Facility.03>388</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>370 Roy Beall Drive</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36049</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Chelsea's Hidden Acres</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>326</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>1221 Highway 69</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35043</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Hallmark Manor</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>367</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>515 Roger Sayers Drive</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35401</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Sturgis Hall/John Knox Manor III</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>477</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>4401 Narrow Lane Road</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>36116</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Pointe at Goldenrod The</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>446</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>223 Goldenrod Avenue</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35901</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Morningside of Decatur</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>421</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>2115 Point Mallard Drive SE</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35601</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Martinview East</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>1145</Facility.03>  
<Facility.07>2011 32nd Street</Facility.07>  
<Facility.09>01</Facility.09>  
<Facility.10>35476</Facility.10>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
</Facility.FacilityGroup>  
<Facility.02>Hearthstone at Grayson Valley</Facility.02>  
<Facility.03>372</Facility.03>
<dFacility.07>2366 Old Springville Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35215</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lakewood Senior Living of Jasper II LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>391</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2004 Viking Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Turner's Magnolia Manor</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>492</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>15074 Earlville Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36522</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Alabama Living Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>300</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2350 Sweeny Hollow Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35215</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Sierra Springs</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>464</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1109 Sparkman Street Northwest</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35640</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Agape Village</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1092</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>372 Jimmy Fisk Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35750</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Greensprings I</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1127</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>811 Greensprings Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36067</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Wills Creek Village</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>507</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1050 Airport Road West</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Angels for the Elderly III Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1095</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>48 Angels Court</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36109</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Oak Landing</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>433</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>616 Gaines Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35954</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Angels for the Elderly II Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1094</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>44 Angels Court</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36109</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Meadows of Brewton The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>407</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>205 Pineview Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36426</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Paden Ridge Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>440</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>255 Murray Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35902</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Oak Grove Inn</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>432</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3801 Oak Grove Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Rittenhouse Senior Living of Hoover</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1165</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>570 Southland Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35226</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Belmont The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>Maplewood Ridge I</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Belmont II The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.02>Arrowhead Manor</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.02>Twin Oaks</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.02>Green Oaks Inn-Pepper House</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.02>Magnolia House</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.02>Caravita Village</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.10>36111</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brookdale Place Northport-Alz and Dementia Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>416</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>951 Rose Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Tannehill Specialty Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1175</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5736 Coleman Lake Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35111</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Veranda Suites The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>491</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>165 Landing Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36853</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Merrill Gardens at Albertville Garden House</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1147</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>151 Woodham Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35951</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Providence Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>448</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>171 Grimes Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36360</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Regency Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>450</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1704 Max Luther Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35105</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>McAuley Place</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>404</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3712 Dauphin Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pine Needle Place</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>442</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>600 Glendale Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36037</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wellington Place of the Shoals Specialty Care</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1182</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2904 South Wilson Dam Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Maplewood Ridge II</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>401</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2124 Old Montgomery Highway</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35124</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Williamsburg Manor II</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>506</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1208 Yancey Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36274</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sunrise Manor II</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>481</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1609 Sunrise Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35504</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Old Town Home</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>437</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>203 West Cahaba Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36748</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Southern Oaks Assisted Living of Bay Minette</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>471</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>709 West 14th Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36507</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
Kirkwood by the River Specialty Care

1139
3605 Ratliff Road
35210

Huntingdon The
380
108 Homestead Village
36532

Noble Manor LLC II
430
610 Botts Avenue
36081

Spring Terrace Assisted Living Facility
474
1104 West Hickory Street
35150

St. Martins in the Pines Assisted Living Facility
475
4941 Montevallo Road
35210

Ashbury Manor Inc.
1098
6562 Old Shell Road
36608

Mon Petite Maison
1149
1131 South Hull Street
36116
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Terrace Senior Living Community</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>489</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2100 Viking Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Morningside of Auburn</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>419</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>871 Twin Forks Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Stacey Manor</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>476</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1045 Novatan Road North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cedars The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1113</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3300 Lynchburg Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36116</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Kelley Place</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1138</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>109 Chaney Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36331</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Country Cottage-Huntsville-Oakleaf</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>335</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4200 Chris Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Manor House of Opelika</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1108</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>701 Brookstone Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36803</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gardens of Daphne  The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>356</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1307 Daphne Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36526</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Terrace at Grove Park Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility  The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1176</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>101 Tulip Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Morningside of Sheffield</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>424</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>413 Cox Blvd.</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35660</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadows of Monroeville  The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>411</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>600 Highway 21 Bypass</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36460</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadows of Jacksonville  The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>410</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>655 Gardner Drive Southeast</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36265</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Country Gables Assisted Living Facility Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>341</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>12250 Hifields Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36541</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Azalea Place Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>313</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1601 Professional Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Covenant Woods of Gardendale</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1118</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1411 Thompson Circle</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35071</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Williamsburg Manor</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>505</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>331 Franklin Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36274</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Rose Manor of Haleyville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1169</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>41818 Highway #195</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35565</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Pine Valley Retirement Community</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>444</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>800 Rice Valley Road North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cedar Hill Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>323</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1300 Old Orrville Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36701</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Riverchase Village Senior Living Community</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>457</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1851 Data Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Village East</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2890</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>220 Kings Circle</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35128</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Rosewood Manor Specialty Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1170</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1513 County Park Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35769</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cherokee Village Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1115</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 Hospital Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35960</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Country Cottages Oakleaf Cottage</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>340</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4000 Greenwood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35216</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Morning Pointe of Tuscaloosa</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>418</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1801 Rice Mine Road North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Little Sisters of the Poor Sacred Heart Residence</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>396</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1655 McGill Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Autumn Trace</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1103</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>150 Seasons Way</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mt. View Lake Retirement Village</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1152</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>380 Mt. View Lake Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35150</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Columbia Cottage-Mountain Brook LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>455</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>700 Corporate Ridge Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35242</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gordon Oaks Assisted Living Community</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>360</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3145 Knollwood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Skyland Oaks Retirement Center</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>465</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5001 Old Montgomery Highway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35405</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Catherine Place Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>322</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>27440 County Road 13</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36526</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Heritage Residential Care Village Building #2</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>376</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1001 Snows Mill Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mount Royal Towers Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1151</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>300 Royal Tower Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Peachtree Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>441</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3740 Eagle Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35173</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hilltop #2  The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>453</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>213 Ana Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Rose Manor of Geraldine Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1168</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>202 County Road 526</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35974</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Country Place Memory Care of
Greenvilles</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1133</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3108 Luverne Highway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36037</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadowood Retirement Village LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>405</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>509 Pineview Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35905</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadows of Rainbow City The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>412</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>520 Lasalle Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35903</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>White House ALF</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>349</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>741 Houston Loop Road West</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35967</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Holly Cottage at Country Cottages</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1132</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4000 Greenwood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35216</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Elmcroft of Halcyon Specialty Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Sumter Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1505 East 4th Avenue</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1775 Halcyon Blvd</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Agape Village II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>376 Jimmy Fisk Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1505 East 4th Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36925</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Northridge Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>801 Morris Avenue</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3440 Hillcrest Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36803</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Hearthstone at Heritage Woods Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3440 Hillcrest Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3440 Hillcrest Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Gordon Oaks Memory Care Community</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>3145 Knollwood Drive</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3145 Knollwood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Autumn Cove Memory Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>4425 Greenbrier Dear Road</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4425 Greenbrier Dear Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.02>Regency Remembrances II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1164</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2004 Max Luther Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35810</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Regency Retirement Village</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>451</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>285 West Oxmoor Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Azalea Court Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>311</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>508 East Church Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36345</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Lakewood Senior Living of Smith LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>392</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3020 Lee Road 430</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36877</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Mount Royal Towers</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>425</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>300 Royal Tower Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Merrill Gardens at Albertville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>414</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>151 Woodham Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35951</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hartford Retirement Village Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>370</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>#5 Highway 52 East</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36344</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Somerset Assisted Living Facility/West</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>467</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>815 John D. Odom Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><dFacility.10>36303</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Heritage Manor Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>374</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>310 West Mobile Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Prince Place</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>447</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>925 Vaughn Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35126</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Autumn Cove</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>308</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4425 Greenbrier Dear Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Clare Bridge of Hampton Cove</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1116</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6379 Highway 431 South</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35763</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Hilltop #1  The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>452</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>213 Ana Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>NHC Place  Anniston SCALF</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1153</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1335 Greenbrier Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Bay Area Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1104</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6801 Three Notch Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36619</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Gardens of Clanton  The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>355</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>850 Scott Drive</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Country Living  Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>342</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>Drake Road</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Plantation Manor Assisted Living I</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1159</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>6440 Old Tuscaloosa Highway</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Westminster Village</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>503</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>500 Spanish Fort Boulevard</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Terrace at Priceville Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility  The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1178</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>200 Terrace Lane</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Morningside of Vestavia Hills</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>325</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2435 Columbiana Road</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Merrill Gardens at Florence</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>415</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3275 County Road 47</dFacility.07>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Pine Place</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>443</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>150 Hickory Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35541</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Veranda  The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>495</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>123 Landing Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36853</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Country Cottage-Decatur-Magnolia</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>332</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2515 Old Moulton Road SW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35603</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Rosewood Manor Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>459</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1513 County Park Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35769</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>John McClure Snook Regional Center</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1137</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>27296 County Road 13</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36526</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Noble Manor  LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>429</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>610 Botts Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36081</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>A Mothers' Touch  Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>296</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2100 Dartmouth Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35021</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Woodmoore  The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>512</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1709 North Main Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36467</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>River Ridge Specialty Care Assisted Living</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1167</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>208 Marshall Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Cedar Hill Specialty Care Assisted Living</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1112</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>1300 Old Orrville Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36701</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Chapman Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>1114</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>3701 Dadeville Road</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Columbia Cottage-Florence Ltd.</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>329</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>2373 Roberts Lane</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Gran's Home II</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>362</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>428 South Foster Street</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>36301</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>  
<dFacility.02>Lakewood Senior Living of Jasper I LLC</dFacility.02>  
<dFacility.03>390</dFacility.03>  
<dFacility.07>811 20th Avenue East</dFacility.07>  
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>  
<dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10>  
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Harborchase of Jasper Specialty Care<br>ALF</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>1177</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>2100 Viking Drive</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>35501</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Magnolia Place Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>1143</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>1553 Professional Parkway</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Regency Remembrances</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>1163</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>2004 Max Luther Drive</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>35810</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Kemp Meadows Assisted Living Center</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>383</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>652 Tahoe Road</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>35594</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Woodlands The</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>511</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>8071 Kimbrell Cut Off Road</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>35111</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Assisted Living of Boaz</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>306</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>3825 Bruce Road</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup><br><dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Arbors Specialty Care at Somerby of West Mobile The</dFacility.02><br><dFacility.03>1097</dFacility.03><br><dFacility.07>901 Somerby Drive</dFacility.07><br><dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br><dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10><br></dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Maplewood Lane Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>399</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>223 Tucker Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35080</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Greenwood Place ALF LLC</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>366</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>105 South Greenwood</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36340</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Morningside of Vestavia Hills</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1144</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2401 Columbiana Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35216</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Olive Home Inc.-Oneonta The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>438</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1100 Second Avenue East</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35121</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Eastside on Leighton</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1119</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2222 Leighton Avenue</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Country Cottage-Ivy</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>336</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>235 Sylvest Drive Building 400</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Morningview Estates</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>422</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>404 25th Street NW</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35555</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Morningside of Madison</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>423</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>49 Hughes Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35758</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Angels for the Elderly I Inc.</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>52 Angels Court</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36109</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Country Cottage - Huntsville - Magnolia</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>334</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4200 Chris Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oak Circle Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>460</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>605 Fifteenth Street North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Jacobs House I The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1136</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>101 Jacobs Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35079</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Limestone Lodge II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1141</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1528 West Hobbs Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35750</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Cherokee Village Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>327</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>201 Hospital Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35960</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Liveoak Village LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>397</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1555 Taylor Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oaks on Parkwood Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1156</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2651 Laurel Oak Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oakland Place</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1155</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>12145 Comalander Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Knowlwood Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>387</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4804 Hwy. 25</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35115</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Azalea Manor of Haleyville</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>312</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>13074 Pounders &amp; Sims Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35565</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Martinview West</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>402</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2015 32nd Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Branchwater Village LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>316</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>763 Medical Center Parkway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35957</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Brentwood Retirement Community I</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1105</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2505 Alabama Avenue</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Covenant Place of Gardendale</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>346</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1409 Thompson Circle</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35071</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Sunset Inn</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>482</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>614 Chaffee Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Country Cottage - Holly</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1117</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>235 Sylvest Drive  Bldg. 100</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Greensprings II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>365</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>809 Greensprings Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36067</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Brookside Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>319</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2260 Pesnell Court</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadows of Hillabee The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>408</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5833 Highway 22 East</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>St. Martin's-In-The-Pines Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1174</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>4941 Montevallo Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35210</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Twin Magnolias Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>493</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>3084 U.S. 431 South</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36310</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Angels for the Elderly IV Inc.</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>40</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>40 Angels Court</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36109</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Carrington Place</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1111</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>300 Baker Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36572</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Riveroaks West</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>458</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>903 West Union Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36027</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Morning Glory Meadows</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>417</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>2055 Main Street</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35971</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Knollwood Pointe</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>386</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5601 Girby Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brookdale Place University Park</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1107</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>400 University Park Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35209</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Adams House</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>42</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1144 South Park Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36484</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Savannah Terrace of Andalusia II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>463</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>660 Moore Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36420</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Woodland Place</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>510</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2225 Highway 77</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35907</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Village at Cook Springs Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1180</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>415 Cook Springs Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35125</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gordon Oaks Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1125</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>3151-A Knollwood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36693</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadows of Alex City The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>406</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2712 Washington Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35010</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>PLC Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>445</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>183 Medlock Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35950</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Haven for Greater Living Inc. The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.02>Mountain Cove</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>426</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6330 U. S. Highway 411</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35901</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>The Brennity at Fairhope</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>2487</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>50 Spring Run Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36532</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Faith Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1122</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1732 Pearson Avenue Southwest</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35211</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Plantation Manor Assisted Living II</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1160</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>6440 Old Tuscaloosa Highway</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35111</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>River Bend</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1166</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>10 Medical Park Drive North</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36854</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Citronelle Assisted Living Facility LLC</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>328</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>8525 West State Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36522</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Inn Assisted Living at Somerby of West Mobile The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>381</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>901 Somerby Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility>Facility</dFacility>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Regal Place at Regency Pointe</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Hueytown Retirement Lodge</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35906</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Wesley Place on Honeysuckle-Specialty Care</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35023</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Gardens of Wetumpka</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Wellington Place of the Shoals</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Country Cottages Magnolia Cottage</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35216</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.FacilityGroup>
    <dFacility>Brentwood Retirement Community II</dFacility>
    <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
    <dFacility.10>35661</dFacility.10>
  </dFacility.FacilityGroup>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Terrace Lake Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>488</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>100 Terrace Lake Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35976</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Ava Hills Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>310</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1330 Old Highway 431</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36278</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Whitten's Country Haven</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>504</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>14800 Lott Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36522</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Atria Regency</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>307</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>4720 Morrison Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36609</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Sunset Valley An Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>483</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>6820 County Road 34</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36853</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Brookdale Place Northport Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>1148</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>951 Rose Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35476</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Gardens of Eufaula The</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>357</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>395 Lake Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36027</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Royal Haven at Regency Pointe</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1171</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>510 East Grand Avenue</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35906</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>The Harbor at Hickory Hill</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>1131</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>2102 Summit Parkway</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36066</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Dogwood Manor Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>351</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>301 Ward Drive</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36310</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>River Ridge Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>456</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>208 Marshall Street</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36092</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Brookdale Place Jones Farm</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>317</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>2815 Carl T. Jones Drive S. E.</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Southern Estates Assisted Living Community</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>468</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>212 E. Stewart Road</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>35769</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Autumn Place</dFacility.02>
   <dFacility.03>309</dFacility.03>
   <dFacility.07>5930 Main Street</dFacility.07>
   <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
   <dFacility.10>36054</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
   <dFacility.02>Wynnwood Oaks I</dFacility.02>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.03>513</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>201 Wynn Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36330</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Somerset Assisted Living Facility/East</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>466</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>815 John D. Odom Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36303</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Grandview at Redstone Village</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>361</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>12000 Turnmeyer Drive</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35803</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Southern Oaks Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1173</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>680 Cody Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36695</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Lake View Assisted Living</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>389</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>2534 Bashi Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36782</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Harbor Chase of Huntsville Specialty Care</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1128</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>4801 Whitesport Circle</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35801</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup><br/>
<dFacility.02>Abundant Life Assisted Living Home</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>297</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>11220 Tanner Williams Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Morningside of Cullman</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>420</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>2021 Dahlke Drive  N. E.</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35058</dFacility.10><br/>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Assisted Living of Arab</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>305</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>8895 Alabama Highway 69</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35016</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Meadowood Retirement Village  LLC SCALF</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>1146</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>509 Pineview Avenue</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35905</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Wynnwood Oaks II</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>514</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>203 Wynn Road</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>36330</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Southridge Place  Inc.</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>10681 Co. Rd. #8</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>10681 Co. Rd. #8</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35677</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Terrace at Priceville  The</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>487</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>200 Terrace Lane</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35603</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Country Cottage-Huntsville-Ivy</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>333</dFacility.03><br/>
<dFacility.07>4200 Chris Drive</dFacility.07><br/>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09><br/>
<dFacility.10>35802</dFacility.10><br/>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>

<dFacility.FacilityGroup><dFacility.02>Summer Place</dFacility.02><br/>
<dFacility.03>478</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>130 Seasons Way</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>35160</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Morning Pointe of Tuscaloosa Specialty Care Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02> <br>
<dFacility.03>1150</dFacility.03> <br>
<dFacility.07>1801 Rice Mine Road</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Wesley Place on Honeysuckle-Assisted Living</dFacility.02> <br>
<dFacility.03>2816</dFacility.03> <br>
<dFacility.07>718 Honeysuckle Road</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>36305</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Westbrook Assisted Living LLC</dFacility.02> <br>
<dFacility.03>502</dFacility.03> <br>
<dFacility.07>100 West Lake Professional Park  Suite 6</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>36340</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Weatherly Springs Assisted Living Community</dFacility.02> <br>
<dFacility.03>498</dFacility.03> <br>
<dFacility.07>10310 Bailey Cove Road</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>35803</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Lake View Estates</dFacility.02> <br>
<dFacility.03>1140</dFacility.03> <br>
<dFacility.07>2634 Valleydale Road</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>35244</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Manor House at Waterford Place</dFacility.02> <br>
<dFacility.03>1181</dFacility.03> <br>
<dFacility.07>3920 Antoinette Drive</dFacility.07> <br>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09> <br>
<dFacility.10>36111</dFacility.10> <br>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup> <br>
<dFacility.02>Green Oaks Inn-Creel House</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>1126</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>140 Pepper Lane</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35630</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Gables at Charlton Place</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>454</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>65 Charlton Place</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36022</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Oak Park Assisted Living Facility</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>434</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1365 Gatewood Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36830</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Country Manor</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>343</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>Blackwell Dairy Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>35502</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Taylor Mill Oaks</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>485</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>2805 Taylor Mill Road</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36323</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Angel Mercy Home Care</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>301</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>5530 Gaillard Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36608</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Meadows The</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>413</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>202 Medical Park Drive</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36502</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.02>Murray House</dFacility.02>
<dFacility.03>427</dFacility.03>
<dFacility.07>1257 Government Street</dFacility.07>
<dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
<dFacility.10>36604</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Summer's Landing</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>479</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>115 Lakeview Drive</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35049</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Elmcroft of Halcyon</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>352</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1775 Halcyon Boulevard</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Wesley Gardens Retirement Community</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>500</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1555 Taylor Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36117</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Cross Road Assisted Living</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>347</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>42020 Snowden Lane</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36507</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>North River Village</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>431</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>5810 Rice Mine Road NE</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35406</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>Limestone Manor</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>395</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>600 Highway 31 North</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>35611</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>
<dFacility.FacilityGroup>
  <dFacility.02>NHC Place Anniston</dFacility.02>
  <dFacility.03>428</dFacility.03>
  <dFacility.07>1335 Greenbrier Road</dFacility.07>
  <dFacility.09>01</dFacility.09>
  <dFacility.10>36207</dFacility.10>
</dFacility.FacilityGroup>